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FIND ANOTHER PLOT 
AGAINST ROOSEVELT
Crnddy Wrapped S h o ^  

Shell Arranged To Ex
plode Is Addressed To 
President-Beet

Washington, Feb. 22.— (A P )— 
Secret Service men were off again 
today on the trail o f a man who 
apparently sought the life o f Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt.

A  shotgun shell, crudely wrap
ped and arranged so it could ex
plode if handled injudiciously, was 
found in a package in the Wash
ington post office addressed to 
“ Franklin D. Roosevelt, Washing
ton, D, c y

It was postmarked Watertown, 
N. Y., anH postal authorities began 
an immediate investigation in 
New York. Whether they had any 
definite clues to the sender, they 
declined to say.

Tire* Secret Service, which is spe
cifically charged with the duty of 
protecting the President, was not 
immediately notified but W. H. Mo
ran, chief of that service, institut
ed an investigation.

Not “ Acute Danger”
The act that the postal inspec

tor did not Immediately report the 
matter to the Secret Service was 
taken by officials o f the latter or
ganization to indicate the case did 
not present “an acute danger” to 
the President-elect

Since the Miami incident in 
which five persons were wounded 
by Giusseppl Zangara in an at
tempt on the life o f the President
elect, the Secret Service had put on 
« t r a  precautions against all meth
ods to which attempts might be 

an Mr. Roosevelt’s life, 
shotgun shell was found 

' ^vhen the package tumbled from  a 
mail Bade and hurst open.

Ooirid Have Baqyladed 
•' O f the iqpparMitlyv’ilW * shotgun 
shdl found here, post office offi
cials speculated that the chances of 
its exploding were “about one in 
ten,”  hut said its explosion was a 
certainty If it were dropped “per
pendicularly.”  The mimlve, wW i* 
was' oehMd by postal joitbotities'. 

’ was not considered by them to be' 
sufficiently-dangerous to turn over 
to government explosive' exiwrts, 
but wins tahen home by.W . J. Sat-| 
terfield, chief o f the Washington 
division o f postal inspectors, and 
deposited fo r  safekeeping in his 
private safe.

Officers o f the Naval Ordnance 
Bureau who are usually charged 
with the destruction o f such ex
plosives, expressed doubt that the

(Continued On Page Three)

BumWOODIN 
GET POSTS IN 

N£W_M6INEr
Former Secretary of Stale 

and Later Secretary of 
Treasury; Roosevelt Plans 
For a World Conference.

SEAWAY PACT 
WINSMAJORTTY 

OFCOpriTEE
U.S.-Canada Tr^ty On St 

Lawrence Waterway Is 
Reportied Favorably To 
Senate; No Reservations.

New York, Feb. 22.— (A P) — His 
groundwork laid for a world 
nomlc revival. President-elect Roose
velt turned the job over today re-

_  _
(C.> Bacbractal

Cordell Hull
^ ctive ljf; to h^ .new ly: s^pu n ced

renn^ee,
W oodlny, o f .. New

SUPPORTROOSEVET 
IS BARUCH’S PLEA

m d

Ilicae tW9 trusted ^and . proved; 
friends, .were, annoupc^ l&st - night 
by Afo. R(x>8evelt as iiia two depepd- 
ables in the wide sweeping negotia
tions’ he is about, to imdertake for 
world monetary stabilization,' tariff 
reciprocation and' war debts re
lief.

Tbe naming o f  Hull and Woodin as 
the premier, officers in' the Roosevelt 
Cabinet came ’ suddenly a t ' th e. end 
o f two days ■ o f cemyeisations "by the 
President-elect with '  the official 
emissaid^ o f Great' Britain, France 
and Canada.

In these conversations, Mr. Roosc' 
velt arranged for an early world eco 
nomic parley,- which he intends will

Loyalty Needed To Help 
New President Ont of Dif
ficulties, Financier Says.

Baltimore, Feb. 22.— (A P )—^Loyal 
support to President-elect Franklin 
D. Roosevelt as a way out of tbe 
present economic and governmental 
situation was suggested today by. 
Bernard S. Bsuuch, financier o f New 
York, at the fifty-seventh com
memoration day - exercises o f the 
Johns Hopkins University.

Speaking on “Leaning on Govern
ment,” Baruch said, “Everybody 
leans agadnst the government, blind 
to the fact that the government by 
its very nature, leans against every
body.

“We have reached a point where 
those who can only lean, vastly out
number those capable of being lean
ed against and the social structure 
totters like a buildmg collapsing 
under too much weight.”

Under just imeh conditions, he 
continued, Saul,' King o f Israel, took 
tbe road to En-Dor to consult tbe 
witch. So tbe United States, o f late, 
has depended on “wand-waving— 
promises to magic away tbe results 
of human folly—arising out o f tbe 
pseudo-science o f economics, tech
nocracy, or some other abrtu:adabra 
not yet announced.’.

First Principles
Saying a return to first principles. 

Including lojml support of those 
charged with responsibility is the 
way out, Baruch asserted “fave 
sever put upon one pair o f shoulders 
lucb a  freight o f human aspiration 
M is about to descend upon the man 
they have chosen for this task. 
-“ Not for his sake, but for their 

sake and that o f tbe whole 
s^ ld , they will demand for him tbe 
miwayerlng loyalty o f every man, 
regardless o f prejudice, party, or 
idflsb interest.

“ They will know that anym e who 
loM  not accord it in’ToU measure is 
rftiier dull in bis prebeptlon o f dan- 

or in the mMt sacred
IM es o f citiatenship in an hour of 
yatldnal peril. Public ojfinion will 
icpiirge such a man as it pilloried 
f n ^ r s  In the war.”
.^ e  honorary d ^ e e  o f Doctor o f 

law s was conferred on Baruch..

W. H. Woodin
carry out his program for, interna 
tional rehabilitation before be 
takes up the subject' o f war debts
relief............................. ... .........

It was assumed here , that France, 
through Ambassador Qaudel .an< 
the financial attache, Enimanuel

(Continned On Page Three)

BF.Af!HRS 272 MILES AN HQITR

Washington, Feb. 22.— (A P )— 
The Senate foreign relations com
mittee today favorably reported 
the treaty between the United 
States uxd Canada for construc
tion o f the gigfintic St. Lawrence 
seaway.

Although four absentees remain
ed to be polled, a favorable report 
was assured when Chairman Borah 
recorded two additional names to 
make the vote 12 to o.

A t the time the committee meet
ing broke up, tbe vote was 10 to 5, 
with seven absentees.

Borah quickly obtained “aye” 
votes from  Senators Johnson, Cali
fornia, and Robinson, Indiana, Re
publicans.

Reed (R., Pa.), asked net to be 
recorded, it was annoimced, leav
ing only Cuttln, (R., N. M .), and 
Robinson, Arkansas; George, Geor
gia, and Connally, Texas, to be 
polled.

Others for Treaty 
Others voting for the treaty 

were: Borah, Capper, Fess, LaFbl- 
lette and Vandenberg, Republic
ans; and Pittman, Walsh, Mont., 
H anison and Black, Democrats, 
and Shipstead, Farmer-Labor.

Recorded in .opposition were 
Moses and Glenn, Republicans, and 
Swanson, Wagner and Lewis, Dem
ocrats.

Borab said while no reservations 
were attached to the treaty in 
comm ittee,,freedom  of fioor action 
was reserved by those voting on 
both sides.

For faistance, it was understood 
that Sraator Wagner (D., N. Y .), 
who voted against a favorable re
port because o f an Ihdeciition 
whether Ne* . York state would 
benefit from the navigation im- 
provementi as well as power de- 
vetom ent, lu^  ̂ not fieterminad 
'wbetho* this bppbsition wo(^d be 
maintained on the final vote i9^4he 
Senate. .; *

SCORES TAX SCHEME
Pî otests New Hayen’s Pro

posal To Tax University’s 
Tax Exempt Property.

New Haven, Ck>nn., Feb. 22.— (AP). 
—^Taking official cognizance o f prO' 
posals that tax-exempt property 
held by Yale University be taxed to 
aid New Haven out of Its financial 
difficulties. President James Row
land Angell warned today that sneh 
action would threaten tbe imiversity 
“with speedy financial ndn.”  In a 
lengthy speech before Yale gradu
ates attending tbe 20tt axinual 
alumni university day. Preslde.it 
Angell said:

“We are in the midst o f one of 
these periodic upheavals in which 
the financial distress of the ,city 
leads many to turn complainingly 
upon tbe university as an Intolerable 
burden which can only be adequate
ly lightened by the taxation o f uni
versity properties now by charted, 
and statute exempt.”

The value of Yale’s tax exempt 
property was given as $60,382,965 in 
a re>>crt submitted yesterday to 
Mayor John W. Murphy by Ralph L. 
Bisbop, president o f the board of 
assessors.

President Angell listed in detail 
the advantages and financial benefit 
which be said accrue to the city 
from  Yale’s varied activities.

Financial Benefits 
“All these procedure!,”  he s{dd, 

“involve drafts on university funds, 
many o f them heavy, aiid yet there 
are those who feel that oh top o f its 
large tax payment (on non-exempt 
property) and the millions it adds to

(Continued On Page Three)

Paid 45  Million Debt 
Through Newspaper Advs.

Miami, Fla., Feb, 22.— (A P ) — ^States. Within two months I  sold
Harvey S. Firestone, the ' rubber 18.(»0^D00 tires M d r ^ c e d ^ ^  In-
_____ . . : debtednesa to 182,000,000. N ixt, 1
magnate, says newspaper advertls- a îd readjusted bust-
ing and curtailmexit o f production  ̂ness. In less four years I did 
costs helped him conquer .the panic not owe the 'banks anything. We 
o f 1920 and pay off a debt o f |45,-1 must change our attitude and con^ 
000,000. centrate on simple fundamentals to

Speaidng here last night b efore ' in^prove business. Let’s make a 
the (Committee o f One Htmdred, sacrifice and help the other feVow.”.

Cummings Mentioned 
For Philippine Post

(Copyright 1933 by AP>

Above is pictured Sir Maleolm Campbell, intrepid British race car 
driver, just before he began his record breaking dash over' the sands of 
Daytona Beach this noon, setting a new mark o f 272.108 m iles'an hour. 
C^ampbell held the old record o f 253 miles, an hour, which he eclipsed by 
nearly twenty miles.

CAMPBELL BREAKS MARK; 
DRIVES 272 MILES HOUR
Brid^ Anto Racer Exceeds 

His Own World Mark B ; 
18.140 Mites An Honr In 
BreaA Taldng Dash.

BOMBING OF HOME 
W AS“ INSDEJOB”

Washington, Feb. 22.— (A P) — 
Word reached informed quarters :n 
W ashington. today that President
elect Roosevelt had completed selec
tion of his iCabinet and that the list 
contains one surprise—Daniel C. 
Roper of South Carolina for secre
tary o f commerce.

The information was that Homer 
Cummings o f Ckinnecticut would be 
governor-general o f the Philippines, 
regarded getierally as the highest 
appointive office outside the Cabinet.

The comidete Cabinet slate, as it 
is expected by Democrats here to be 

’ announced shortly by Mr. Roosevelt, 
follows:

State—Cordell Hull o f Tennessee. 
TreasiuY —William Woodin of 

Pennsylvania and New York.
War—George H. Dem o f Utah. 
Justice—Thomas J. Walsh o f Mon

tana.
Post Office-^James A. Farley of 

New York.
Navy—Claude A. Swanson o f Vir

ginia '
Interior—Harold Ickes o f BUnois. 
Agriculture—Henry A.-W allace o f 

Iowa.
Commerce—Daniel C. Roper of 

r^uth Caro'iqA.
LAbor—^Mî  Frances Perkina.of 

New York.
Of .the tien, all but one or two 

have been regarded as foregone con
clusions for several days.

Selection o f Hidl and Woodin was 
formally aimounced yesterdc^ by 
the President-elect in New York. 

Walsh Accepts
Walsh, now Senator from  Mon

tana, is understood to have, accept

e d  sometime ago, and Swanson,
Senator from  Virginia, yesterday.

Formal tenders are said to have 
been made within the past week to 
Farley, Wallace and Miss Perkins, 
and accepted.

Selection o f Ickes, a political ally 
of Senator Hiram Johnson, the Pro
gressive Republican leader o f Cali
fornia, is hailed here as a tangible 
recognition o f that western Republi
can insurgent wing which -bolted 
Hoover in last year’s campaign and 
helped elect the Democratic ticket.

Roper is a former commissioner 
o f internal revraue under Woodrow 
Wilson, and has been known as an 
important political supporter of 

I William G. McAdoo ii McAdoo’s 
candidacies for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. He is a 
lawyer.

Since his previous government 
service, which included a term as 
vice-chairman o f the tariff commis
sion and first assistant postmaster 
general, be hsA resided in Washing
ton as head o f a firm o f practicing 
attorneys;

Homer Cummings, reported select- 
^  for governor general o f the 
Philippines, was chtiirman of the 
Democratic National committee in 
1920. He also is a lawyer. He was 
one of Mr. Roosevelt’s chief sup
porters for the presidential nomina
tion in 1932.

Cummings, National Democratic 
chairman for five months in 1920, 
w ^  one c f the advisors o f the 
Roosevelt campEdgn before and 
during the Chicago convention. It

(Continued On Page Two)

Hartford Senators In Gener^ 
Assembly Vote Wfth 
publicans Following Flodf 
Battle In Which Persomfi- 
ties Are Exchanged— Ma« 
jority Leader ,Denoimc^ 
Spellacy As Terennial 
trayer of the Democratk 
Parly”— Governor’s Di^ 
trict Court Bill Is Dê  
feated.

Firestone said he owSd tiuit sum to 
banks when be returned a  visit 
to Europe in 1920 to find business in 
a slump.

“I told my ssles m anager'to go 
on a vacation,”, he. said,. . ̂ Hhen I 
placed full p a ^  newspaper ’ advert 
tisement^ in every city in the United

Cjbarlee F. Ketterling ‘ o f Toledo, 
O., president o f tbe General Motors 
Research Corporation, euggeaied 
that in d u s tiy ^  badi and a t i^  the 
fundamentals o f sdencs and'utilise 
the nation’s • unlimited poBSibflitiea 
as a step toward advandiig to pros
perous times.

.Daytona Beach,' Fla., Feb. 22 - f  
(A P ) —Sir Malcolm Cam pb^, 
f f ^ u s  Britlih ra ce .e^  t o i^  
cradEodI - Him
speed recor^'Y^de opdi;,-ir- n- thzU- 
Uvgf, bi«atix4Akiit|r ddiSh dvlw ’  the 
shnds o f the :b ^ h  speedway^erA 

In two blistering runs over the 
hard packed sands, the intrepid 48- 
year d d  ralce car driver attained the 
astoimding speed of 272.108 miles 
an hour, over an officially measured 
mile cotu’se for a new land speed 
record.

On his'epochal runs, Campbell 
exceeded 18.14Q iniles an hom: his 
old world record o f 253^968 he estab
lished here a year ago.

Streaking across tbe beach on his 
first trial, (Campbell was docked 
over the measiured mile in 13.16 
seconds, for an average elapsed time 
o f 13.23 seconds.

New Mile Record
A t the same time C^ampbell estab

lished a new land speed record over 
the nolle, he also.set up a new mark 
of 271.636 miles an hour over a one- 
kilbmeter route, which is approxi
mately: five-eighths o f a mile. His 
pravious record for that distance 

251.340.
to his. first run, the racer was 

Clocked at 8.18 seconds over the 
^ om eter for a speed o f 271.802 
miles ^  hour, and on his second run 
oyer , tilat distance at 8.24 seconds 
for a  speed of 271.472. His average 
elapsed time over the kiloiheter ^was 
8.235 seconds and his average speed
271.636. ............ . -

Poor Visibility
Although the beach and visibility 

were .none- tod good-Campbell,' who 
has been forced, to. delay.bis record 
atempt for two weeks because o f 
unfavorable 'conditions, ‘ decided ' to 
make his triials.. today after the 
beuh  had. im p ^ e d , .rather than 
risk a further poetponement.

A fter waiting for ' more t l ^  an 
hour, for a light nflet to cl(^r .from 
the beach, Campbe^ suddenly, start
ed the motor o f bib'giant 'machine 
and immediately began his epochal 
runs across the sand.

Taking a four-mile rolling start, 
tbe famous racer qifickly thr^w his 
car into high gear,' shoved the : c- 
celerator o f  the 12 ^linder airpiuu^ 
^lotor toward the fioor-board and he 
was off on a terrific burst o f speed.

Rapidly gaining momentum, the 
car approached top speed as it near
ed the officia,Iy measured, mile, and 
in only a few  secoilds it streai;ed 
past the timing tower tc disappe^ 
in. the . light haze at' tbe south nd 
o f the coiurse.

Because the visibility was so poor, 
spectators at the timing tower and 
grand stand were unable to see the 
speeding machine imtU i t  was only 
a mile away.

Faster and faster the hurtling car 
sped, and with a terrific roar it flash
ed past the stands to gradually come 
to a stop four miles south down tbe 
course.

Starts Again
Jumping out o f toe cockpit, Camp

bell hastily inspected his car, gave 
officials word he was ready to start 
his second- run, and in an instimt 
waa off again on another mad dash 
north over toe beach.

Thotuands o f spectators, who lin< 
ed tbe sfuid dtmes ' piuvOld to toe 
12-aaile -course, watched .toe record 
nms. \ .

to  ̂  computing Campbtfirr. record 
spetKl jracdng officials c avenged hla 
elapsed time for toe two-trials and

' ^Ooatiaaed Ob Page Tw o)

PoEce Declare Owner Hired 
Han To Set Fire Ta House; 
Foot Are Arrested.

JAP SOUHBtS CAPTURE
Gloucester, ^88s., ^ e b ..^ .-^ (A P ) 

—City Martoal D n ie l Casey an
nounced today he had solved toe re^ 
cent bombing o f toe home o f O ty 
Ck)llect6r Albert D. Hodson with 
the arrest o f four men for arson and 
the alleged confession of Hodson 
that it was an “ inside job.”

The swift turn o f events followed 
toe discovery in a Boston hosplta) 
last night o f Joseph Gilardo, said 
by (Tasey to have beea toe fifth man 
employed by Hodson, where he was 
under treatment for serious burns.

A  man was seen fleeing in flames 
from  the Hodson house last Monday 
night just before an explosion and 
fire wrecked toe place. The laun
dry mark in a coa t. found id an 
abandoned machine parked nehrby, 
was traced by Special Officers Bur
gess and Moody to Gilardo and they 
later traced him to toe hospital.

Others Arrested 
Early today the arrests o f Joseph 

Costello, 41, and Matthew Joyce, 20, 
both o f (389 West Second Street), 
South Boston, and o f Joseph Fron- 
tiero, 33, end Morris Msssell, 42, of 
this city followed. Finally Hodson 
was brought to toe police station

(Continned (to Page Three)

REVOLT IS NEAR, 
HAVANA REPORTS

At Least Half Dozen Ont 
breaks Occur In Widely 
Separated Parts of Island.

Havana, Feb. 22.— (A P )— Ât least 
half a dozen outbreaks ip widely 
separated parts o f toe ibland were 
reported today, heralding the long- 
predicted revolt against toe Macha
do rule.

to distant Orienie Province, cra
dle o f all Cuban revolutions, includ
ing toe' one against Sp^to, at least 
one serious clash occurred ' yester
day!. ...................................  - .....

A t Santa Clara, in toe middle of 
toe Island, rebels were repdrted to 
have attacked toe governments 
military station, carrying away arms 
and ammunition.

A t toe other end o f toe island, not 
far west o f here, a band o f men tried 
to seize arms and money at a gro
cery store. They critically wounded 
toe owner.

JM dien  Killed
Meagre reports said two soldiers 

were slain in a battle 'a t Ban An** 
tonio, a town near the U. 8. Naval 
coaling station at Guantanamo. A 
group led by ex-Senator Gonzalo 
Perez A n d r^  form er Senator, en
gaged Army foroea in a; battle. 
Qaaualtiea were liot reported.
: Other amall bands were said to be 
.active in that section o f Orlefite 
Province.. (SovenuneBt officials dla- 
dosed eariy this month that they 
bad leafned Cuban exUae planned to

(Continned On Pago .X lirw )

ingdoiter Is Taken~-(jii^ 
Flee Cilf Before tke 

.Mp Troops Arrire.
Chlnchow, Manchuria, Feb. 22 — 

(A P ) —General Suzuki’z Japemese 
army, headed for Jehol City, 200 
miles from  here, has captured its 
first important objective, the rail 
head at Peipiao in Jehol’s coal min
ing center.

When they marched in yesterday 
they fpund toe city deserted. The 
Chinese inhabitants, forewarned of 
the advance, had partially destroy
ed toe rdlroad tunnel from Nanling, 
a few miles to toe east, and bad at
tempted to blow up a bridge to 
check toe Japanese march.

There will be only a brief halt at 
Peipiao. From there toe advance 
wiU move across toe province to 
Jehol (5lty. The army people he. e 
speak o f toe operations thus far is 
merely a preliminary to a major 
offensive scheduled to open on 
day.

In'Other Sectors 
Meantime there have been opera

tions in' other sectors. 'Two toous- 
w d  mounted Chinese and Mon
golians were threatening toe town 
of Tungliao, in Manchuria,200 miies 
n o ^  o f here and close to tbe Jehol 
bo^er. There was more fighting 
at Kailu, an important town of 
Jehol on toe winding Liao Ho river 
30 miles southwest o f Tungliao. Last 
night a force o f (tolnese irregular- 
attacked a Japanese column near 
Koupangtzu, also in Manchuria. 
There were numerous casualties on 
both sides.

Planes Drop Bombs 
Japanese planes flew across tte 

Tungliao area- bombing (tolnese ir
regulars to clear toe way for troops

(Continued On Page Two)

REOPEN TOHORROW
Limited Withdrawals Will Be 

the Rule Until Financial 
Crisis Is Passed.

Detroit, Feb. 22— (A P) —Michl 
gan emerged today from toe first 
phase o f its unprecedented e ig .t- 
day bank holiday and Indications 
were that all bEuiks would reopen 
tomorrow under a plan o f limited 
wltodrawEils.

A  proclamation Issued yesterday 
by CSovernor William A. Comstock 
at lAinring promulgated a plan of 
making available to bank depositors 
whatever proportion o f each bank’s 
assets is represented by cash, avail 
able,reserves in banks and Uililted 
States government bonds.

But last night, toe Detroit Clear- 
nig House Association announced 
that “tmtil National and State legis 
lation can clwrlfy toe situation,” De
troit; l3anks would continue the 
policy it put into effect last 'Thurs
day o f limiting withdrawals, to five 
per cent o f all balEuices. Such legis
lation Is now i>ending in WEishington 
and Lansing.

Advance Reasons 
■ Two reasons were cited for the 

dday in putting into effect toe 
governor’s pUin of limiting with
drawals on toe basis o f toe degree 
of .qtfick liquidity o f each bank’s 
assets. One. was toe question 
whethet National banks are subject 
to state ri^f^ations. Tbe other was 
toe question o f whether a day’s time 
(today is a legai holiday) would be 
sufficient to arrive at toe indicated 
peraentages.

Tbe governor issu ^  toe new pro-

(Continoed. On .‘age Two)

Harvard Students Put Qver 
H oax on Huh Reporters

C am brige, Mass., Feb. 22.— (A P ) ̂ contained toe news in bold headlinea
—Ah apparent hoax perpetrated on 
toe editors o f the Harvard CMmson, 
tmdergraduate daily, resulted'today 
in toe ^pearance of a purported 
issue o f that publication with toe an
nouncement' that “Henry B. Clarks, 
’04”  had been elected president to 
succeed A. Lawrence. LowelL- • In
vestigation revealed that toe paper 
bad bMn printed witoout-.knowled^ 
0  ̂ the CrimBQn editprstand toe story 
wholly without baste in fact.

Boston newspapermen tipped by 
tdephohe that the Crihoson has ob
tained a  “Boobp”  on a special meet
ing o f toe B oa^  o f OveiMdrs at tbe 
Unlverstty,. sped to tbe Crlmeoo 
office where piles o f what afq^eued 
to be grauine co];iies o f tb« p ^ « r

supplemented by several columns ol! 
information. .

Later attempts to confirm toe 
story brought from officials o f toe 
univdraity toe statement that, to  
their knowledge there' was no such 
person as “Clarke, ’04”  nor had 
there bcMi any meeting o f toe over
seers, surii as described b y , the 
paper. .

TNb issue was replete with aPeged 
teleg rsTP* o f congratulation from  
iTeaidaiit^ect Franklin D. Robse- 
yalt and others. Roosevelt was dlê  
Scribed as a classmate o f tbe now 
mythical dai^ke.

Sabaequentiy David Weld, ’84. 
president o f toe Crimson, said, he 
had no knowledge o f thsissus.

Hartford, Feb. 22.— (A P) —  After* 
denunciatory floor battle between 

Democratic Senators resulting from  
the bolt o f three Hartford p a r^  
members who voted with toe Repub
licans the Senate proceeded today 
with the adoption o f 13 judgeships 
over toe opposition o f most o f the 
Democrats.

The long awaited discussion 
brought a bitter denunciation from  
Senator Frank S. Bergih, m ajority 
leader, o f Thomas J. Spellacy, whom 
he described as toe “perennial be
trayer o f toe Democratic Partjr** 
and an almost equally strenuous ie« 
)iy from Senator Joseph P. Cooney 

of Hartford, a law partner of Spel
lacy and one o f toe Senators who 
voted with toe Republicans.

Motion Defeated
A  motion to table toe judgeship^ 

offered by Senator Bergin, was de
feated, 20 to 15, with Senator 
pooney, Senator Shea o f Hartford 
md Senator Hagearty o f New Brit
ain, all. Democrats, all voting with, 
he Republicans. Later, with to »  
procee^i^s frequently Interrupted 
t>y brief speeches foHowing up toe 

■9 «iM is battle, toe Senate moved 
dowmitoe o f judgeship resblu- 
tl«W , e u i^ ti^  e a ^  by a vote_^  p  
to 15, with toe same division o f tofi 
Senate.

The resolutions were as fd low s; 
Appointing Nebeiniah Cmidee judge 
of the Norwalk a t y  <3ourt; Brien 
McMahon a judge of the Norwadc, 
a ty  Court; Frank Lincoln judge o f 
Willimantic court; Robert R. L »- 
monte associate judge o f toe New 

town court; Edward R. 
Hampton, judge o f toe Newtown 
town court; Frank V. McMahon, 
deputy judge o f the Westport town 
court; John M. BaUey, judge o f toe 
HEurtford city police court.

Edwin M. Ryan, judge o f t ^  
Hartford city court, Edward C. 
Fisher, judge o f toe Stanrford dW  
court, Edward S. Pltzschler, deputy 
judge o f toe Newtown town court, 
!h. Allen Barton, judge o f the Green
wich town coxu-t, and Stephen L. 
Radford, senior judge o f toe Green
wich town coiui;.

A  resolution appointing Miles R  
M cNiff deputy judge o f toe court 
o f common pleas for the judicial dis
trict o f -Waterbury was approved 
by toe same vote. It had previously 
been tabled by toe Democratic, ma^ 
jority. '

•’*̂ 3

f ie r y  s p e e c h e s  ’a.
HEutford, Feb. 22.— (A P )—^D  ̂

feat o f a motion to taWe toe judge- 
ship resolutions ready for action la  
toe Senate today brought a speech 
o f denunciation 6f Thomas J. Spel
lacy, leade. o f toe “ Old Guard”  
Democratic faction from  M ajority 
Leader Frank S. Bergin today. .

Senators CJooney and Shea o f 
HEurtford and Senator Hagearty^ 
o f New Britain voted with toe Re^_ 
publicans to defeat toe motion to 
table, offered by Senator Bergin, 
20 to 15. The speech o f Senator 
Bergin-, twice interrupted by Sen^ 
tors who rose to points o f order w> 
object to toe introduction o f pei« 
sonalities, and a reply by S ^ t o r  
(jooney delayed actual considero- 
tion of toe Ji igeship resolutions.

Direct References 
Speaking quietly and 

he carefully chose hie words. Sena
tor Bergin wae listened to by n 
crowded gaUery and thronged Sen* 
ate floor and by other Senators 
who sat rigidly quiet. Seemingly 
stunned by toe direct references
made by toe m ajoritj leader. __ ■

‘T am opposed to toe considera
tion o f these resolutions not be^ 
cause o f toe question o f the ability 
o f toe men named,”  be said, “but 
rather because o f toe mean charac
ter o f toe agreement which ie toe 
source o f toe resolutions and be
cause I distrust toe Character o f 
anyone who would accept a post 
offered in this way.”

“Formally these reaolntions' are 
before us on a favorable report by 
toe Judiciary coihmittee. Actually 
they are here beieause o f toe per^ 
iidious faetrfiyal o f toe majority 
toe electorate ^  thgt perHinlsl tMk 
^ y e r  o f the Democratic P etty rr> 
Thomas J. Spefiacy o f Hartford. ^  

Hiiita At a Deal ^
He assaUed what he said was »  

desi between R e ^ b l lc ^  m  
Dem ocratic aspoMetes 
the first time any reference 

. reportied aetiota haa 
tha'Benate. Senator 
f i t a p !^  intei¥uptedf

j,_ . on

V - ' '
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DRIVEEIURED IN 
BCiULEVARD SPILL

Micinel Habercrn Taken To 
Hosintal Here After Boole- 
Yard Track Acddent.

Michael Haherem, of 4I Purnell 
place, a truck driver for Archie 
Hayes, local coal dealer,, is in Man> 
Chester Memorial hospital with a 
badly injured right leg and contu
sions on the face as a result o f an 
accident which occurred in East 
Hartford early this morning.

Haberem was returning from  
Hartford with a load o f coke when 
upon reaching the Boulevard by 
way o f the abort cut across the 
meadows, the front wheel o f the 
truck struck a deep - hole in the 
roadside, causing the loaded truck 
to overturn.

' Companion Unhurt 
Donald Lord, a passenger with 

Haberem, was thrown clear of the 
truck but the driver was pinded in 
the cab as-it toppled over.

Charles Crockett, o f 256 Center 
street, following Haberem with an
other load ot coke, pulled the  ̂ in- 
•jured and unconscious man from 
the cab and rushed him to the hos
pital here. X-ray pictures were 
ti^en this afternoon at the hospi
tal to determine the extent o f the 
leg injury.

CUMMINGS MENTIONED 
FOR PHIUPPINE POST

HOSPITAL LABORATORY 
RECEIVES STATED 0 . K.

(Continued From Page One)

was his erst active parUcipatlon in 
politics outside Connecticut since 
his retirement from the National 
committee in 1925.

A native o f Chicago, Cummings 
Is 62 years old and has practiced 
law at Stamford, Conn., since 1893. 
During the World W ar he was 
state's attorney and later aided the 
Justice Department in handling 
war claim eases.'

Standing more than six feet In 
height, Cummings delivered the 
keynote address at the San Fran
cisco convention in 1920 at which 
ftoosevelt was nominated for vice- 
president. His own name had been 
advan ce by friends for the presi
dential nomination, but he declined 
to become an active candidate.

The position of governor-general 
o f the Philippines carried a salary 
o f 118,000 a year before the reduc
tion o f government salaries be
came effective, and is paid from  is
land revenues. Before the economy 
act the ambassador to Great Brit
ain, another high ranking office, 
received $17,500 and (^ b in tt m em 
bers $J6,0b0. ^  ,

Cummings becamd ' N atllw^ 
known in Democratic circles at a 
time when a member o f that party 
from Connecticut, a rock-ribbed 

‘ Bepublican state, was regarded as 
' somendiat o f a curiosity. Twice he 
, was his part3r’s choice for United 
I States Senator, but was defeated 
[ by the Republican candidate.
; Is a *‘New Guard"

In recent years he has been af
filiated with the "New Guard” 
wing o f the Democratic Party in 
Connecticut, led by National Com
mitteeman Archibald McNeil. 
Cummings was mentioned last fall 
for a Cabinet office, particularly 
for the post o f attorney general.

Speculation arose in Democratic 
oirclas here, following the informa- 
tien that Cummings would go to 
the Philippines, as to the effect this 
selection would have on an ap
pointment for McNeil. It was 
pointed out Connecticut was one o f 
six states which did not give its 
electon l vote., to Roosevelt, and 
la some quarters the belief was ex
pressed that consequently the state 
might not be awaked two choice 
positions.

McNeil had been mentioned for 
secretary o f the Navy, but selec
tion o f Senator Swanson of Vir
ginia for that office removes him 
from consideration for a Cabinet 
position. The possiblHty remains, 
however, that he may be appointed 
an assistant secretary in the Na-vy 
or some othei department.

Approved By Conn, Health De
partment As Standard For 
Diagnostie Examinations.
The Manchester Ifem orial hospi

tal laboratory has been approved >y 
the Ocmnecncut Department o f 
Health for diagnosac examina
tions, the State Department o f 
Health reported Monday. This 
means that the local hospital labor
atory has met the standard require
ments for methods and teebnlque, 
adequate supervision and properly 
trained personnel.

The monthly report o f the State 
Department o f Health gives Man- 
bbester a clean bill o f health in all 
communicable diseases. Last year 
at this time there was a^mild epi
demic o f scarlet fever and several 
cases o f typhoid and paratyphmd.

MICHIGAN BANKS .  
REOPEN TOMORROW

(Continued From Page One)

clamation in his role o f “ ranking 
dictator,” created when the Legisla
ture adopted a resolution yesterday 
declaring that an emergency exists. 
He explained that the new order 
changes very little the statiu of 
banks which opened during the holi
day to perzxiit limited withdrawals 
for current needs,” but that it does 
require “all banks to Open their 
doors at least part way.” That, he 
p o in ts  out, “will give depoeitors 
and business a chance to start work
ing back to normal standards.”

Other provisions in the procianaa- 
tion now in effect in clu ^ : That 
banks may accept new deposits in 
“ trust deposit” departments, which 
shall be created, to be kept apart 
from old accounts and to be payable 
on demand without interest; that 
reserve deposits o f banks in larger 
institutions shall be made available 
without creating a preference and 
that withdrawals from old accounts 
shall be only for “necessary pur
poses."

There was another clause validat
ing only checks written on and after 
February 23. ^__________

MARRIED FOLKS CLUB 
PLANS A FINE SHOW

WINS AYRES PRIZE

Middletown, Peb. 22.— (A P )—Tho
tAyres Prise at Wesleyan universl- 
‘ty awarded to the Freshman who at- 
jtaine the highest academic stand for 
the first semester wae awarded to
day to John S. Barton o f Bright- 
v'aters, N. Y.

I G. F. S. TURKEY SUPPER
and FLAY—"MB. BOB" 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
' ST. MARY’S PARISH HOUSE 
iSupper and Play, 50c. Dial 8471. 

Ticket Sale Ends Friday.

Friday evening at the Hollister 
street school the Married Couples 
club win give its second annual 
m'ustrel show and dance. The cur
tain will rise at 8:11 on a.colorful 
company o f men and women, with 
four o f the town’s most popular 
amateur comedians as end men, 
namely, Bill DiUon, Jake Greenberg. 
Walter Henry and Roger Winton. 
For good measure they have added 
two more. Bill Brsdnard and Lloyd 
Basey. Miss Beatrice ■ Coughlin, is 
pianist foe the evening.

The InteriocutoF for this year’s 
minstrel show will be Charles L. 
Flint o f Hartford, who has been as
sisting W alter Henry in drilling the 
chorus. Mr. Flint nas an excellent 
tenor voice and will be heard in 
several solos. The North End Har- 
montzers, a male quartet will add to 
the unusually attractive program.

Thomas Conran and Warren 
Gerick will offer several of their 
dance specialties. The jokes are said 
to be timely and chorus numbers 
P'jpular and everything promises a 
show equal if not surpassing the 
performance of last year. The pro
ceeds are for th^ benefit of the club's 
pledge to the church.

The minstrel show will be followed 
by general dancing from 10 o’clock 
to midnight. Music will be provided 
by Buddy Borst’s orchestra.

Martin-Gagliardone
•

The marriage o f Miss Tina GagU- 
ardone, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs: 
Albino Gagliardone of Bolton, and 
William Martin, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert B. Martin, 168 South 
Main street, took place at St. 
James’s rectory this morning at 10 
o’clock. Rev. William P. Reldy, 
pastor, officiated. Witnessee were 
Mies Margaret C. Shay, 68 Garden 
street, and Eugene GagHardone, 
brother o f the bride.

The bride wore a beige suit 
trimmed with raccoon, a hat of 
brown straw, brown accessories, and 
a shoulder bouquet of gardenias. 
Miss Shay wore a black and white 
satin dress, and a black net hat 
with white organdie bow.

A fter the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast was served at the bride’s 
home. Following a wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin will be. at 
home at 168 South Main street.

I Mr. Martin is golf professional at 
I the local Ck>untiy club. The bride 
iwas formerly secretary to Clifford 
|D. Cheney.

ABOUT TOWN
Ward Cheney Camp, United 

Spanish W ar 'Yeterims, will meet 
tomorrow fvenlng. at the State A r
mory.

The past chiefis o f Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters, wlU meet 
tomorrow evening with Mrs. S. J . 
Kcam es o f Spruce street.

S t  Mary’s Ixidies Guild will hold 
its regular meeting tomorrow aft
ernoon in the Guild room. Mrs. 
Allen Duckworth, Mrs. Andrew 
Ferguson and Mrs. John Robb will 
he hostesses.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary 
has decided -to indefinitely post
pone Its setback party scheduled 
for Friday qjght at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I^awrence Converse 
on account c ' the ex-service men’s 
contest at the School street Recre
ation Center on that night.

Mrs. Joseph Chambers and 
Thomas W. Brown of Bissell street 
have received news o f the death o f 
their brother, Robert Brown, which 
occurred at Tidworth Military hos
pital at Wiltshire, England, re-/ 
cently. Mr. Brown will be remem
bered by a number o f local people. 
He was in the service during the 
W orld W ar  ̂and remained in the 
British Army. He was taken U1 with 
influenza which has been almost epi
demic in England this winter and 
pneumonia developed causing his 
death. Burial was in Dnimcree 
cemetery^ Portadown, Ireland.

Mrs. Myrtle McCollum o f Ash
worth street, who is sick with 
pneumonia at the Manchester Mem
orial hospital, was reported much 
improved today.

Temple Chapter O. E. S. wUl give 
a public bridge party this evening in 
the Masonic Hall. Mrs. H. W. Robb 
heads the large committee in 
charge.

If Police Commissioner John 
Hackett’s plans, made before leav
ing Manchester for ” lorida a week 
ago Tuesday, did not miscarry he 
was one o f the witnesses to the 
speed trial made by Sir Malcolm 
Campbell at Ormond Beach, Fla., 
tbis morning. Commissioner Hackett 
has a winter home at Ormond 
Beach. HS said b,efore going down 
there this month, that he intended 
to arrange his time so as to see 
Campbell’s attempt to break the 
automobile record.

The many friends o f Miss Dolores 
Garrett, form er dietitian at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital,, will 
be grieved to learn o f her misfor
tune in loosing three fingers in a 
tnixing machiqe in the Jersey City 
Medical Center.

A daughter was bom yesterday 
at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity Home to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chapin of 5 
Olmsted street. East Hartford.

MANY SALVAHONISIS 
HERE FOR C O N V ^ O N

Delegates From Young Peo
ples Connells Gather For 
Three Sessitm Meeting.
Delegates from  Young PM>ple’a 

Councils o f the Salvation Army, 
Southern New England DiviMon, 
filled the auditorium at the local Cit
adel to overflowing today for the dis-. 
trict convention. They came from  
as far north as N ortb Adams and 
Greenfield, from  New Haven, W est 
Haven and cities in between. ’The' 
special guest speaker was Colonel 
William Morehen o f Toronto, Cana
da. Brigadier and Mrs. Albert 
Bates; Hartford divisional ofHcetv, 
and M ajor and Mrs. Fz«d Malpass, 
divisional secretaries were other 
guests.

Sessions at 10:30 a. m. and 2:30 
p. m. were held at the CitadeL Ma
jor Malpase led In the opening songs 
I at both meetings. Brigadier Bates 
gave the address o f welcome in the 
morning and inspirational addresses 
were given by Oolonri Mor^hno. The 
Young People’s singing company o f 
the local corps sang several numbers 
and Manchester members who took 
part Were Patrol Leader Jessie Hut
chinson who spoke on Companion
ship, and Corps Cadet Ellen l^ n s , 
bible reading in the afternoon.

Luncheon: was served in the. base
ment o f the Citadel by the Woman’s 
Home League o f the Army. Supper 
will be served at Orange hall by the 
Daughters o f Liberty.

The evening program, to which all 
are welcome, be at 7 o’clock in 
the auditorium o f the- (Center Con
gregational church. The loqal 
Songster brigade will have a number 
and a vocal quartet from  this town 
will sing. Before the service the 
Salvation Army band will give a 15- 
minute concert Mrs. Brigadier 
Bates will give a talk. Harold 
Turkington will speak on the “Oom- 
pany Meeting," and the principal ad
dress will be given by Colonel More- 
hen. The colonel will conduct a ten- 
day campaign here from February 
25 to March 6.

DEATHS

CAMPBELL BREAKS 
RECORD; DRIVES 27 2  

MILES AN HOUR

Robert M. Johnston 
Robert Marshall Johnston, o f 242 

Woodbridge street, died at his home 
late yesterday afternoon following a 
long illness. In October he under
went a major operation. Mr. John
ston was 77 years old.

For more than 40 years he was 
employed, as a painter at Cheney 
Brothers from  which firm he later 
received a pension. He was a mem
ber o f the Manchester Lodge o f Ma
sons.

His survivors are his wife,. Mrs. 
Isabel (F oy) Johnston; UurSe daugh
ters, Miss Mary J. Johnston o f Hol- 
^ k e , Howard Atwell o f Dur
ham, and Mrs. Robert W. Johnston 
o f Woodbridge street; two grand
children; ^our brothers, James B. 
Johnston, o f Bigddw street G eor^  
Johnston o f Bissell etr^ t, Francis 
J<dmston o f East Center street, «nd  
Ihmis Johnston o f Eldridge street; 
and five etsteris, Mrs. William Walsh 
o f Center street Mrs.'. Elizabeth 
Shewry o f Church street, Mrs; Susan 
Dougan o f Webster, Mass:, Mrs. 
Lucy Trotter o f S t  Petersburg, Fla., 
and Mrs. Mary Mathers who has 
been liring with her brother on 
Woodbridge street

The funeriEd will be held at the 
home at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon 
with' Rev.’ J. S. Neill officiating and 
burial in the East cemetery.

I Y.M. C.A.

i t s  a i  PINEHURSTi !

Fresh fish
Ginger Snaps or Graham 
Wafers O C -i*
2 lbs..................  ILiD C

f O y ste rs  2 5 c p t .| B u tte r ........22c lb.
9 oz. Glass Jars O ^  
LambTongne . .  gsO CFilet Of Sole 

Filet of Haddock
Mackerel—Genuine fresh 
Halibnt at much lower 
prices.
Swordfish 
Salmcm 25c lb.
Boston Bhisfish, 2 lbs. 25c.

Cod to bedl, 2 lbs. 25c.

12 oz. cans
Lunch Tongue C
Rye Meal, Rye Flow, 
Entire Wheat Flow and 
Graham Flow.
Cracked Whole Wheat ' 

Cereals ^
Fresh Sitoreribs

Tomorrow night at 7:15 ^ e  
speedy Rangers will play Gdaston- 
bury at baaketball. A t 8:16 the 
North Ends and Oxfords will play 
off a tie. These teams will fight till 
the last minute. A t 9:15 Joe’s Fill
ers will have the last game o f the 
evening. Admission will be oharged 
to these games, the money to go 
towards getting Y emblems for the 
winners.

The D. A. R. ladies have just 
presented the Y. M. C. A . with 
two flags, one large one for the 
outside staff and a beautiful silk 
one for the interior. Tbeee gifts 
are greatly appreciated.

The Wapping A team of the 
County Y. M. C. A. last night took 
the local team to a cleanup. The 
beat game o f the evening was one 
between the local Intermediates 
and the Bata o f Hartford. It was 
won by the nte.‘mediates. Phoenix 
Mutual played a group known as 
Retd’s AU-Stars. The. Stars won.

The new Intermediate League 
got off to a start last night with 
three games. The first one between 
the 4-H clubs and Buckland 
Juniors was won by the latter, 22 
to 8. The second game was be
tween the Cubs and the Junior 
North Ends and ended 19 to 17 in 
favor o f the Cubs. The third game 
was easy for the Junior Oirfords 
against the Falcon Juniors, 23 to 
11.

Tonight the new line-up for the 
Original Junior league will begin 
its second series with an A and B 
groupixig. The games are to be as 
follows: 6 p. m.. Oxfords and Com
munity BWers; 7 p. m.. North Ends 
and Tigers; 8 p. m.. Falcons and 
W ildcats; 9 p. m., Ramblers and 
Buckland Boys.

a t t a o h m e n t  r e d u c e d
Bridgeport, Feb. 22.— (A P )— A 

reduction o f $40,000 in the $160,000 
attachment agatost the William F. 
Trimpert Hat Company o f Danbury 
by the Hatters Fur Exchange of 
New York has Ijeen ordered by 
Judge Johd Richards Booth of the 
Superior Court.

The attachment is preliminary to 
a $100,000 suit. He also ruled

(Continued From Page One)

divided that average into 3,600, or 
the number o f seconds in an hour. 
They explained that that procedure 
was the most accurate system to de
termine the average speed In miles 
per hour.

On both his runs, the daring little 
Britisher drove his powerful ma
chine higher on the beach than he 
had planned, because the sand, near
er the ocean was wet. This, he figur
ed, would; ndake tt hard fu llin g  for 
his car and he might . lose those 
precious fractions o f a second that 
probably would determir., whether 
or not he would succeed In establieh- 
ing a new' record.

Despite numerouB pumps and ir
regularities in the course, the trim, 
stream-lined machine rode the beach 
nicely.

In establishing his new world's 
recorl today, Campbell succeeded in 
clipping .9« of a second off his pre
vious record.

A fter completing his tvA). runs 
which ended at the north end o f the 
beach, Campbell immediately was 
surrounded by a cheering crowd 
that shouted their obngratulatioas 
to him. The first thing he did was 
reach for a dgaret, and then began 
a careful inspection o f his car.

Officials at the timing toWer and 
grlmd stands were notified he ex
pected to return there shortly to be 
greeted by them and pose for 
photographers.

HIS RACING FEATS
New York, Feb. 22.— (A P) — A 

thumb-nail I’ecord o f Sir Malcolm 
Gampbell'e record- breaking feats in 
automobile racing since 1925:

Speed 
M. P. H.

1925—Pendine Sands, Eng
land .............................  160

1927— Pendine Sands, Eng
land .............................  174

1928— Daytona B e a ch ........ 206
1929— South A frica ............  212
1981—Daytona B e a ch ........ 245
1932— Daytona Beach ........  253.968
1933— Daytona B e a ch ........  272.108

HOLD TWO 8USPEOTS

Danbury, Feb. 22— (A P )—George 
Townsend and Lars Olufaon, both of 
Port Chester, N. Y., were surested 
in that city last night at the request 
o f state police o f the Ridgefield bar
racks on the charge of stealing an 
automobile in thia city last Tuesday, 
after abandoning here a ear stolen 
In Rye, N. Y. The car taken In this 
city was abandoned in Newtown. 
The men are also efiarged with com
mitting a burglary at Lake Zoar, 
Newtown, where twelve cottages 
were broken Into the same night the 
car wae abandoned there. The 
prisoners will be brought to Co^i- 
necticut tomorrow.

Mrs. Catherine Dlmlow
Mrs. Catherine (Pay) Dimlow, 

wife George Dimlow, died at her 
home, 64 WaMut street, at 6 o’clock 
last n ight She bad been ill for nine 
weeks. Today would have been her 
71st, birthday.

Bom  in Windsor, Mrs. Dimlow 
later lived in Tolland and Broad 
Brook before moving to Manchester 
eleven years ago. In addition to 
her husband, she is survived by four 
sons: Edward and George of
South Windsor, Harry of Walnut 
street and 'Joseph o f 64 Ridge 
street; six daughters, Mrs. Lucy 
Brennan o f Broad Brook, Mrs. 
Emma Grant o f Hartford. Mrs. 
Paul (Florence) Hauschild o f Man
chester Green, and the Misses Eliza
beth, Helen and Margaret Dimlow. 
who lived at home; alsb one 
brother, Thomas Fay o f Warehouse 
Point and one sister, Mrs. Bridget 
Evans o f Windsor; and twelve 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 8:80 a. m., at the home and 
9 o’clock at St. James’s church Fri' 
day morning. Burial will be in St. 
Catherine’s cemetery at Broad 
Brook.

DEMOCRAT TRIO BOLYS 
IN JUDGESHIP FIGHT

(Centinued From Page Doe)

sounding sham ly. in the hushed 
chamber, to <mject on a polm o f 
order to the bringing in o f person
alities in the discuMion, but Senator 
Bergln proceeded with but a mo- 
nientaty pause.

Again as he referred to the “Sen- 
atox; from  the Second,”  Senator 
Cooney likewise rose on a point of 
order , to protest the discussion o f 
personalities. .

part o f the "Deal”
As part of the “deal" Senator 

Bergln charged, “ Spellacy was to 
have the naming o f four coun]^ 
commissioners.’ ’

“Who in the world wants to name 
a county commissioner?" Senator 
Bergln asked. “But when 1 consid
ered the matter I recalled that a 
beer bill h&d-been brought before 
the legislature and that a brewer 
m i^ t  like to name a county com
missioner. And I  further recalled 
that newspapers recently referred 
to connections o f Thomas J. Spel
lacy with two breweries, and aU was 
clear o f course.

“Beer, commissioners, prosecutors 
and judges, a fast combination. Chi
cago has taught its lesson well.” 

RAPS FOR ORDER
Lieut Governor W ilcox had to 

rap repeatedly for order as the 
throng in the gallery applauded the 
address. Senator Cooney replied 
with a criticism o f the failure of the 
General Assembly to finish up the 
judgeship matter and attend to 
other affairs and insisted he was 
following out the precepts o f Gover
nor Cross in agreeing to a compro
mise.

“My Democratic colleagues, or 
some o f them," he said, “ have used 
harsh language. They talk about 
deals as if this were a new word in 
the political lexicon. They forget 
that in organizing this Senate they 
supported deals and publicity and 
without any warrant.

"They forget that they promised 
to put one Senator on the judiciary 
committee as against other Senators 
who were more entitled by virtue 
o f their experience in this body. 
They forget they came right into 
my home city and without one 
single word to anyone, of the three 
Democratic Senator* attempted to 
select the clerk of tbis Senate hs a 
result o f a deal, which was an a t
tempt at the political downfall of 
the Democratic Senators from Hart
ford."

Mrs. Bessie Miller
Mrs. Bessie (Urqahait) Miller, 

widow of Alexander Bennett Miller, 
died yesterday noon at her home,. 49 
Ridge street, after a long illness.' 
She was a native o f Innvemeas, 
Scotland.

M n. Miller’s husband died 14 
years TJiree sons and four 
daughters survive, namely, Alexaii- 
der o f Cheater, So. Carolina. Donald 
o f Boltmt and Colin o f Jehnaton, Pa., 
Mlsa Cbrtitine K  hh’i Miss Mary E. 
who live at home and/M rs. David 
(Edith M.) Husband o f Pine street 
and Mrs. Frederick W. (Jean B.) 
Pitcln o f Rcbert Road; and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral ' will be held at 2 
o’clock Friday at the home with 
Rev. Watson W oodniff officiating. 
The family wishes friends to omit 
flowers. Burial will be In the family 
plot In the Eastosemetery

FUNERALS

Or. Marie S. Bradley
The funeral o f Dr. Mark S. Brad

ley, who died at sea on February 3 
will be hdd tomorrow morning at 
10:30 at Asylum Baptist ohuirob. 
Hartford. A. f. Gates wU)
officiate, in the absence o f Ure pas-

oe tu e n
to East Jdtfery, N. H.. for burial
tor. who U m. The body will M takc

and servioes will be held ifi that 
place at 1 o ’clock Friday.

The body arrived in New York 
South Am erica'Tuesday and 

wae met by R. K. Andersafii o f W at-
jkins Brothers, who has charge of 
! the funeral arrangements.
j "■ .......... , ■

iJAP SOLDIERS CAPTURE 
i FIRST MAJOR OBJECTIVE

TAXPAYERS' LEAGUE
Meeting, TO-NIGHT 

Febraary 22, 8 O’clock
\ Tinker HaU
Ri^eseiitatives o f the Mobitosh A Seymour Corporattou will 

be preipent to give some flgnree and Intermatiea r ^ t lv e  to the 
genezatimi o f electricity and power with DIeeel engines. This 
will be importaat la the event that the Town o f Blanoliester de- 
eldee to own and operate Its unmldpal ^eotrlo buidaeei In toe 
future. ,

Other matters o f vltaL interest to the League will be dis- 
oussed. All Lsague meadMn jm d their frlm ds are urged to be 
preeent.

THft PUBLIC IS INVITED

•A i

(Continued From Page One)

which will advance Into Jehol frrm  
the north.

The Japanese say there is much 
bitter quarreling among the Chinese 
war lords for IsMesship o f the Jehol 
forces. Tang YU«Un. the Jehol 
governor, was reported to have been 
subordinated to < ^ era l Chang 
Tso-Hsang, who wae made com- 
mander-in-chlef.

The big' Jiq>aDese newspapers, 
whose front pages are given over i- 
most exclusively to news from the 
front, are covering the war by air- 
jplane, for communications facilities 
are practically non-existent Some 
o f the Toyko news agencies have 
sent out correspondents who carry 
their own portable wireless sets.

WASHINGTON HOLIDAY 
PARTIALLY OBSERVED

The birthday o f George Washing
ton -first president o f the United 
States— ŵas observed here today 
with the closing o f publlo schools, 
banks, the municipal building and 
poet dE ce. <

Schools drill resmne their regular 
sessions tomorrow add Friday and 
then will close for the regular 
wselfB vaoatldn which comes every 
sight weeks mi the school calendar.

The Post Office made no delivery 
o f mail today although the lobby 
waa open during part of tbs morn
ing duikiff which parcel post and 
stamp salsa were handled.

American flags were dying ifi 
nmny public ^ a ces as well as 
private residences.

COURT BILL REJECTED
Hartford, Feb. 22.— (A P) — The 

District Court bill, backed by Gov 
em or Cross and passed by the Sen
ate early in the day, was rejected 
by the House early this afternoon 
on a strictly party vote o f 188 to 
67.

The vote waa preceded by a 
lengthy debate, during which Demo
cratic epokesmen charged that the 
judidary comifiittee had given less 
than five irdnutee to the dlaciusion 
of the bill, which they termed one 
of the moet important to be con 
siderSd during the present aession.

Majority Leader Baldwin and 
other Repubileah Legislators spoke 
for rejecUon o f the bw, eaying that 
while the presefit Judicial m tem  
waa open to Improvement, this Is 
not the time to do it or the method 
to use.

Minority Leader John Markham 
charged tba^ the Justice oourte.hnd 
been an abomination for years and 
that the state’s only trouble wae a 
fea f of ftbMiging the old order and 
to progress.

Political Opposition
He sUd that opposition to the 

new bill waa purely political as the 
proposed system would not provide 
“enough judgeships to form the
basia o f a political machine.’’ .

lentative R. J. Goodman 
Republican, opposed the bill but

Repreaenlative R.
..epublican, opposed —  —  —
suggested that experimental Dlstriot 
Courts be tried.

Plays the Press 
Representative J. Mortimer Bell 

fille d  the press for “over-emphaAiz- 
Ing the-nnatti 
proposed toe
tag the-toatter of judgeships," and

5proposed toe election o f u l minor 
udgea by toe people o f to j towns 

'affected.
The Justice oourte were termed a 

“ legalised form of highway rob
bery" by Representative Samuel 
Googei. Democrat o f New Britain.

Representatives Temjpletoir, Peck, 
Hanbury and . Thornhill spoke 
against toe bill, while Representa* 
tlves Joeepba Whitney. Hqgauv 'Ik* 
till urged toe paisage o f toe biU- 
and were backed up by Mrs. Her
bert Knox Smith. Repuhlloan o f 
Farmingtmi.

On a roU call vote. Mrs. Smith 
was toe only RepuMican to vote for 
toe passage o f toe bUl.

Shortly before 2 p. ta.. toe bouse 
recessed for 15 minutes, after which 
it convened to dispose o f all matters 
reported ready on toe calendar, in
cluding two score (ff judgeship ap
pointments.

IN THE HOUSE.
Hartford, Peb. 22.— (A P )—Inves

tigation o f reported deals ifi minor 
judgeships “ so that this obnoxious, 
notorious and revolting trafficking 
in toe appointment o f judges be 
avoided’’ was asked in toe House to
day by Rep. Oscar C. Dannenberg. 
Democrat o f Bridgeport.

Dannenberg said that toe investi
gation would reveal violations o f toe 
General Statutes referring to bribery 
of executive or legislative offices and 
attempts to improperly influence 
le^slation.

He asked that any secured evi
dence be given to toe state’s attor
ney for criminal prosecution o f those 
responsible.

The House refused to suspend toe 
rules for consideration o f the peti
tion, which was then referred to toe 
judiciary comlaittee.

Mbior Jadgesblpa.
The House later received^ recom

mendations from  toe Judiciary com
mittee for toe iq»pointment for seven 
minor judgeshipe.

Tb«y included Edwin R. Kelsey, 
judge o f Branford: Robert G. Stod
dard and Anton Thomas, judges o f 
M ilford; Edward L. Reynolds, judge 
ofE astM aveo; Abrstuun ICaritel, 
judge o f Kfimden: WOttam V^yrryua 
and M U e s O ^ , judges o f Wantage 
ford. .

Dannenberg’s petition obarged 
I tort the reports o f toe judiciary com- 

. . rii-.- -T

mittee on toe judgeships were "in- 
flueiiced by political expedienejr and 
by the' prmnises, emoluments sind by 
appointment o f judicial ofDee o f va
rious members o f tola General 
Assembly, providied, however, that 
said in em b^ . support said r«K>lu- 
tiona ̂  their .-ote in toe Senate.

The petition quoted Chief Justice 
Maltbie as Ctmdemnifig .toe conduct 
o f  toe iegielators and saying:

“Justice is being entdfied ra the 
cross o f political expediency."

Tb  ̂ petition sought a  commiMioo 
o f five to investigate toe reports and 
to report back to toe Legislature 
within two weeks.

Waller Resoluttea Up.
in  toe meantime toe resolution 

naming Charles B. Waller judge of 
toe Common Plea Court o f New 
London county, which was rejected 
in toe Senate after-being passed by 
toe House, was taken from toe-table 
and a committee on conference 
named. ' The committee, consisting 
o f M ajority Leader Raymond E. 
Brtdwin and John McGarry, was in
structed to stand by toe former ac
tion o f the House.

The city o f New Britain was com
plimented by Frank J. Sparks of 
West Hartford, House chairman of 
tbe cities and boroughs committee 
for toe memner in which it had pre
sented its legislation. He stated 
that toe city had named a board to 
draw up and present necessary bills 
and that all would, be favorably re
ported by his conunlttee.

Sparks added that a number qf 
other bills affecting the city had 
been presented by one individual and 
on, his motion toe. unfavorable re
ports o f the committee on these 
measiu'es were accepted and toe bills 
rejected.

They included bills providing for 
assessment o f property every five 
years; establishing a board o f con
trol o f nine taxpayers from  each 
ward and toe mayor; publishing of 
tax lists; equal representation from 
all wards on all boards; authorizing 
toe city to increase its water supply 
and opening all board meetings to 
toe public.

A  number o f bills affecting toe op 
eration Of aircraft were adopted. 
They provide for toe use o f aircraft 
gasoline. Licensing o f glider pilots; 
operation o f commercial aircrart and 
rules for deciding toe air worthiness 
o f planes.

REPEAL RESOLUTION
Hartford, Feb. 22.— (A P )— Re

ceipt o f a communication from toe 
secretary o f state asking for action 
on toe resolution for toe repeal o f 
toe 18to Amendment 'was annoimc- 
ed by Governor Wilbur L. Cross io- 
day in a letter to toe General As
sembly.

The governor’s letter wae referr'sd 
to toe judiciary committee. The gov
ernor told toe Legislature that it 
“becomes your duty to pass legisla
tion establishing toe manner o f call
ing a convention.”

The letter is as follows:
To toe Honorable General Assem

bly:
“I am in receipt of a communica: 

tlon from toe Secretary o f State of 
toe United States enclosing a cer
tified copy o f a resolution:of Con
gress entitled: 'Joint resolution pro
posing an amendment to toe Consti
tution of toe United States’ repeal
ing the iSto Amendment to the Con
stitution to toe United States.

“It win be my dii^ as governor 
to submit this joint resolution to a 
conveutioti in this state .for.such  
legislation as may be necessary and 
toe manner o f calling a convention.

This indicated method o f approval 
by toe. several states of a proposed 
amendment to toe Constitution as I 
pointed oub in my inaugural address 
to toe General Assembly in 1931, 
wSs toe one preferred by Lincoln.

“I trust that your body will give 
Inr mediate and careful attention to 
the Betting up o f proper- machinery 
for toe calling o f a convention, keep
ing In mind above every other cm - 
sidermtlon that tot same ehquld be 
truly representattvs o f the ieonslder. 
ed opinion o f toe majority o f toe 
people o f Connecticut on this matter 
o f far-reaching import."

JUDGESHIP BBSOLtmONS
Hartford, 22.— (A P )—Four

judgeship resolutions wsrebroiught 
into toe Senate today on favorable 
reports from  toe judiciary corn- 
mittee. They were tabled for toe 
edtendar and printing.

They were as foUowa: Appoint
ing Hugh H. Lavety, Judge o f the 
Bridgeport City Court: appointing 
Joeeph M. Donovan deputy judga 
o f the Bristol City. Court; rt>p«fint> 
tag Thomas Holmes Bracken dep
uty judge ot the Branford Tbira 
Court and' epp<finting Roacoe B. 
Steffen deputy judge o f toe Ham
den Tbwn Court.

CAPLAN FOR BENCH
Hartford, Feb. 22.— (AJP)r- A  

movement to appoint Senator Jacob 
Capian, toe only Repul^can in toe 
New Haven Senatorial ranks, to toe 
City Court bench in that city in 
place of Judge Stanley Dunn, who 
wes irecently killed developed today.

Friends of toe Senator said they 
hoped to raise' a resolution in toe

HOUDAY DANCE 
TONIGHT

PRINCESS BALLROOM 
'Village St., Rockville, Conn, 

Mosla by
Hal White and His 

Aristocrats
Admission

Ladies 15c Gents 35c

DANCING 
PERD. LUJUENE'

and His
S. S. LEVIATHAN ORCH.

at the

A1 Pierre BaUroom
WUHaiantlo

TOMORROW NIGHT ’
40e Admlsstaii dSq

JniBdary''codiialttee pW srldtoirl^- 

s e r v a o s  city  i| f  | f f *

a strict party ityU ty thrpiq|hrtlt Ws 
political caraef.

i r i N H M f l l
EUBCIRIG BATES

To toe Editor o f The Herald:
If the town of Manchester h u  spa

m illion or more to spend I thtak î  
would be a very mticb; better plan 
to build a municipal power plant to 
furnleh electric power for the people 
o f toe town tastead>of bilyias ^  
water and sewer plants now betag 
discussed. Bverytnta-knowd. we are 
paying an outrageous sunoUnt for 
our electric power under the pres
ent conations am it shoifld be 
changed.

A  neighbor moved to Mandieeter 
from New HaVen toef first amak o f 
last October. The first electric bill 
with toe October 40 per cent off 
equalled toe monthly bUls they paid 
in New Haven. Why should we |»y 
m ore toaii toe people in New Ra
ven?

I Hoping this will be food’ for 
thought for everybody.

RENA N. RYLANDER,
27 Grove Sti, Tbwn.

Feb. 20, 1933.

Editor’s Note: According to the 
Manchester Electric Company toe 
difference in rates between ^ e w  
Haven and Manchester is due to toe. 
density o f population In New Ha'ven. 
Manchesteris electrldty cimtomei's 
a re ^ re a d  over a wide area and 
New Haven’s customers are in a 
compact area. Manchester has 58 
customers to toe average mile vtoile 
New Ha'ven has twice that number. 
Consequently toe .cost o f serving 
customers in New Haven is  cemSid- 
eraly less than in Manchester, toe 
Electric company officials State. If 
Mrs. Rylander refers to the power 
charges and not toe resideatial rates 
her statement is wrong ■ since Man
chester has an exceptionaDy loyr 
power rate, being less than toe ̂ ty  
o f Hartford.

QUOTATIONS

Editor, The Herald: • !
In reading yeeterday’s H e ^ d  T 

noticed on Page 7 toe foUfOWtag 
line: “An honest man's toe NoUejrt 
work o f God—Pope..’

Robert Bums is too author, not 
Pope. I f you read "The Cotter’s 
Saturday Night”  jmu will fliW 
these words: ’ *

“ From scenes like these Auld 
Scotia’s grandeur Springs.

"That makes her loved at homA 
revered abroad.

“Princes and Lords are but the 
breato o f Kings.

“ An honert man’s toe noblest 
work o f God."

Sincerely yours, •’
■ -■ J.-

Feb. 16, 83. •
Editor’s Note: “J. D. H ." is quite 

correct that the quotation is found 
in Bums’ "Cotter’s Saturday 
Night," but Bums quoted Pope on 
it. Examination o f Bums’ poem 
wiU show toe rtatement "An< hon
est man’s toe noblest Work o f God" 
enclosed by quotation m arks-indi
cating that Bums had borrowed It.

P .O . CLERKS GATHER
New Britota^ Peb. 22,— (A P )— 

Delegates to toe aimual stoto con
ventions o f .he Connecticut Feder
ation o f Post Office CIsrkanjid.toe 
united National Asaedntien of 
Post Office Clerks and their auxil
iaries assembled in tola city  to
day.

Reports for toe-peat ysnv were 
to be made and officers w e t o ^  be 
elected.

Spsakcrii at toe FedemtMfi ban
quet totaght will Includie Oongiess- 
man-elect Herman P. KoKPlsinann 
o f Hartford, Joseph M. Tbas, stoto 
commissioner o f labor, and John J. 
E ĝan, secretory o f toe Connecticut 
Federation o f J^nbor. A t tot ban-

aust o f the National Assodntlon. 
le  speakers will taehids Oongreas- 
taan-elect Charles M> BakswslI o f 

New Haven, and toe National pres
i d e  o f toe organisation, Thomas 
F. Dolan.

STATE
TODAY AND THURSDAY

G eorge A r i i s $ '
The a c r e ’s finest actor to an «q  ̂
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GET POSTS IN 
NEW CABINET

(Oentiiiued From Pofo One)
ICOBick, made definite overtures for 
th e ' December 15 debts payment 
which was defaulted, thus opening 
tl̂ e way fo r  Mr. Roosevelt’s negotla* 
ttphs on a world economic parley 
and debts.

Concluding his international con
versations late yesterday, Mr. Roose
velt turned quickly to his Cabinet. 
He announced the veterans. Senator 
Hull and William H. Woodin, and 
then took up the othCr offices. 

Regarded As Certain 
The following are regarded also 

as certainties in the Roosevelt Cabi
net:

Attorney Oencral—Senator Walsh, 
o f Montana.

Postmaster General—James A. 
Farley, o f New York.

Secretary o f Navy — Senator 
Swanson, o f Virginia.

Secretary o f Agriculture—Heni-y 
W allace, Jr., o f Iowa.

Secretary o f Labor—Miss Fran
ces Perldns, o f New York.

However, these annoimcements 
are not expected to be made until 
Mr. Roosevelt has decided finally on 
his secretaries of war, commerce 
and interior.

Selections for these offices are ex*
pected moipentarily. The President*

* elect studied this question last
^ night, together with the multitude

o f other appointments he is to make 
Marph 4. James A. Farley, Nation- 
sd chairman and master of patron
age,' conferred with him until a late 
hour.

Early today, Mr. Roosevelt packed 
his bags and turned toward Hyde 
Park, New York, the family estate 
on the Hudson river, 75 miles to 
the north, where he will spend most 
o f his time before inauguration.

Senator Hull and Mr. Woodin, 
hoth are over the 60-year mark and 
"both two o f the most approachable 
and congenial men in public life.

Hull has spent most o f his mature 
year in Congress, having served for 
years In the House and advancing 
to the Senate in 1930. He is re
garded on Capitol Hill as an author
ity on the tariff and finance— t̂he 
t# o  subjects which will occupy him 
jnost in the next year.

Business Genius .
, Woodin, a genius in the business 
iworld, compared by his success, is 
*just as amiable and just as astute 
^  the field o f finance. He is pres
ident o f the American Car and Foim- 
dry Company and a member o f sev- 

other successful corporations. 
A lso, he is a musician.

A  RepubUcan in his early days, 
W o o ^  supported both Alfred E. 
Smith and Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
He has been at the right hand of 
Roosevelt since his election and now 
is busy divMting himself o f his many 
■business connections and taking over 
the complex debts and economic 
problems with Senator Hull. W ood- 
in is most definitely regarded a 
“ sound money” man as was Senator 
Glass o f A^rginia, who was first con
sidered for the Treasury portfoUo.

The names of Philip LaFollette, 
former governor of Wisconsin, and 
Harold Ickes, o f Illinois, both Re
publican Independents, stand promi
nently in the picture for secretary of 
Interior.

For secretary of war, it appears 
Mr. Roosevelt is scanning the 

field with Senator Bulkley pf Ohio, 
Senator Barkley o f Kentucky, James 
Thomson, New Orleans publisher, 
afid.Jpe Kennedy, o f Massachusetts 
most prominently mentioned.

As for secretary of commerce, the 
Cabinet mahers are guessing. The 
name of Robert Dunham, o f Chica
go, a caller here yesterday, is men
tioned.

Ht long has been a close 
RooMvelt adviser.

Ickes was a delegate to the Re- 
pubUcah National convention in 
1820, but he always has been iden- 
tlfled with the independent faction. 
Re Is a close friend of another In
dependent Republican — Senator 
Hiram Johnson of California, who 
supported Roosevelt

When Hull and Woodin assume 
office on 2'arch 4, they will be 
faced with formidable problems. 
The international situation has 
many perplexing ramifications, 
while the Treasury is confronted 
wiU) another huge deficit to add to 
those .in recent* years. Swanson, 
who is said by friends to have sent 
his acceptance to Roosevelt, had 
been mentioned for the Navy port
folio in the event that Glass de
clined the Treasury. Former Gov
ernor Harry Flood Byid is gener
ally expected to succeed Swanson 
in the Senate if .he leaves.

Swanson, who served 13 years in 
the House before he transferred to 
the Senate in 1910, is ranking 
Democrat on the foreign relations 
and naval affairs committees. He 
was appointed a delegate by Presi
dent. Hoover to the world disarma
ment conference. .

125 AT CONVENTION ^  
OF RURAL CARRIERS

State Association Receives G ift 
o f Flag At Morning Session 
At Rockville.

FIND ANOTHER PLOT 
AGAINST ROOSEVELT

MUCH PRAISE HEARD
Washington, Feb. 22.— (A P )—A 

chorus o f praise for Franklin D . 
Roosevelt’s selection of Senator 
Cordell Hull and William H. 
Woodin to guide the nation through 
its gigantic problems o f foreign re
lations and finances during the 
next .four years emanated today 
from  leading Democrats,

Meanwhile, the President-elect 
was understood in Capitol circles 
to have received the acceptance of 
Senator Claude A. Swanson of Vlr- 
gmia, for the post o f secretary of 
the Navy.

In addition, Harold Ickes of Chi
cago, who ran for the Senate as 
an Indjipendent Republican in 1926, 
was viewed as the most likely se- 
lectleh for secretary of the interior. 
He had net been mentioned previ
ously '■as' a prdminent contender.

The anfiouBcement by Roosevelt 
of selection of Hull for secre
tary ef state md of Woodin to 
head .the Treasurje Department cre
ated no surprise at tee capital, as 
th^ had bett the ones most prom
inently mentioned for those posi
tions slnee Smator Glass of Vlr- 
ginla declined the Treasury port-, 
folio.

Pleases Uberals
A number of Independent Re- 

.■publleans joined with the Demo
crats in voicing approval of the ap
pointments. An indication that 
Roosevelt also had pleased the Llb- 
ieral as well as the Conservative 
{faction of the, party was siven in 
•an endorsement of the selections 

ganator Long D„ L«.).
Run, an authority on tariff and 

taxes, was sick In bed with a cold 
at-his hotel when informed of the 
Roosevelt announcement. He said

. was' “mlndM of the high honor 
Id the great rasponriblllty
lie anpoifitment eamas '’

' There is every ' Indleation that 
•elt win rely heavily on the

___ weeSn in the forthcoming
^fotiatlons over war debts and 
iirlng ,the ■ world economic confer-, 
lesr Their views on International 
tieStldhs run Mrallel.

Two BepahlleanS
Lif, . Ickes becomes a member of 
ae ItdQMvelt official family, two 
f ten cabipet group may have to 

EhAlls^ L» at one'tlmq identified 
nmh the Republican Farty.
I Woodin s ^  oaUs hiinselif a Re- 
iiubllean, despite his support of Al- 
tixKl, s;.;ijBmite for Xhwdent in

(Continued From Page One)

shell would have had deadly effect 
even if exploded at close range.

They said it would take “a geni
us at explo Ives” to rig a shotgun 
shell in such a manner as to inflict 
fatal injuries.

Aside from the possible blinding 
effect o f the load of shot in a gun 
shell, tee only other possible dan
ger would come from  the brass 
top in which the explosion cap Is 
held.,

The contrivance consisted o f a 
wire bent in the form of the letter 
”J” with the shell up-ended and so 
fastened to the shaft as to cause 
the percussion cap to rest against 
tee top of the hook. The shell was 
loaded with Number nine shot.

The package was o f flimsy paper, 
loosely tied with cotton string. _

The address was in poor hand
writing and the package contained 
a message which postal authorities 
declined to make public.

Postal authorities expressed beli.̂ t 
that the package was dropped in a  
box at Watertown. They said the 
package was in such condition that 
no clerk would have accepted it.

Only one shell was in the pack
age.

There was little chance of its ever 
reaching the President-elect as all 
packages addressed to him or to e 
President at the White House are 
closely scrutnized by the Secret 
Service before being turned over, to 
either.

Those of a suspicious character 
sent to the White House are care
fully openea by experts o f the Naval 
Research Laboratory.

ARCHBISHOP DYING

Quebec, Que., Feb. 22.— (A P) — 
Mgr. Omer Cloutier, honorary vicar 
general o f the archdiocese o f Quebec 
was said today to be sinking rapid
ly. His death, officials at the arch
bishop’s palace say, is expected mo
mentarily.

Mgr. CJloutier entered hospital last 
October suffering from  rheumatism.

Special to The Herald 
RpckvUle, Feb. 22.—The stete 

convention of Connecticut Branch, 
No. 29, National Rural Letter Car
riers Association, and Auxiliary, 
opened here today, with a session 
a t 10:45 o’clock this monfing at
tended by nearly 125 del^S^.tes.'' 
The second and final session was 
scheduled to open at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon, at which election of o f
ficers •vUl be held. ,

A feature of the morning ses
sion was the presentation of an 
American flag and studard to the 
state association by Litchfield 
County Branch No. 2, the presen
tation !)eing made by VicerPresi- 
dent Joseph Tinker. The conven
tion opened with a joint session, 
after which the organizations ad
journed to hold separate meetings, 

Mary E. Wade and Postmaster 
George E. Dickinson welcomed the 
delegates to Rockville, George S. 
Nelson of Andover, ToUand County 
pm ident, presided at the ‘joint ses
sion. ^ w a rd  Backhouse of Rock
ville, state president, presided at 
the session which followed, the 
morning’s business being confined 
mostly to appointing committees 
and hearing reports.

The delegates adjourned for din
ner at 1 o’clock. Visitors who ar
rived this noon included National 
President W. G. Armstrong of 
Niles. Mich., accompanied by his 
wife; and C. C. McDevitt o f Wash
ington, publisher of the National 
Rural Letter Carriers’ magazine. 
Mr. Arm stronf, Mr. McDevitt and 
Congressman-elect William L. Hig
gins o f South Covriitry will speak 
at the afternoon session.

epUege and: UMit ,i» ;a '‘resuitywl^ite 
no in telllg^ t o R lw  o f i f^ .'I u v e n  
will fo r  a moment cbhfbmpwte, 
much teb o f
necticut endure i t ”  '

Dean Robert E .  Doherty the 
Yale SchoQl o f Bngitteeriiig told the 
returning aiumhi .that w h ^  tee-en:^. 
gineering field csdle' fo f' idaders.^te® 
schools of the..countiy leave‘ .tee* de-; 
vdopment d f this 1 quality'to' chiapee 
and to the ipdividqi. : ^

He asserted: engihe'enng stffdeiits 
at graduation Apd ̂ themdelves "men
tally clunisy, relatively harrow in ̂ in
terest and perspective,'jpractlcaHy 
unintelligable to toeit prbfesslonad 
cousins in other fieldb and'awkward 
in wrriting and speech.”

“ A SCRAP OF P A P ^
TO BE A “ Y”

TT

YALE’S PRESDENT 
S C O R ^ A X  SCHEME

(Continued From Page One)

The coming play by . the- Goipmu- 
nity Players, Sardou’s ‘?A ^ r a p  ’.of 
Paper", wdll bp given for'th'e-bchefit 
o f the workiof' the Manchester. Y, M.: 
C. A., Karl Keller, president o f  the 
Dramatic club, announced today. 
The Y. M. C. A., sponsored the first 
production, o f ‘the players, “Three 
Live Ghosts” , last sprtog, arid ', 
always been willing to grant the use 
o f the b u llin g  for many o f the re
hearsals for subsequent plains, or for 
social get-togethers.

Miss Patricia P eticolu , who suc
cessfully directed the January play, 
“Little Women” , • is coaching the 
cast for “A Scrap of Paper.”  There 
will be a matinee perfonhance Sat
urday at 3 o ’clock at the 'Whiton 
Memorial hall, for tee benefit of 
adults unable to attend in tee eve
ning, as well as children. The eve
ning showing will be bn Monday 
next at 8:15 at the Whiton hall. 
Tickets are in the hands o f tee mem
bers and m*ay be exchanged at 
Kemp’s or the Y. M. C* A. at no 
additional cost.

M  CONTROL MASS 
MEEIViG ON FRIDAy

r’ - ■ . - r

B arcln ^  Ishimoto and Profess 
' To Address
, .H artfo^  GaUiering.'
rBareness .Kelchi Ishlmotb arid 

Pr6fes80.t Hrary Pratt Fairchild will 
sperik' OQ* Blith'Control, in tee mate 
aridltqtium of . tee Bushnell Me- 
mqiiai Hall, Hartford, on Friday 
evariiriB>’-^®b. 24, at 8:15.

1̂ '^ ff^ s  Tsh'im leader in the 
oriiise te Jaf>an, will talk on "Birth 
CoDbrbr,and the Manchurian Situa- 
tion:”  Hepry .Brett Fairchild is a 
prbftesdt'in-New York University,, 
an^ writer of nqmerous magazir.e 
,articlte8. ; '

Trig .meeting*’will be held; imder 
tee^afisriĵ eB of tee Hartfbi^ branch 
o f -tee .Connecticut Birth Control 
Leagpe:.' ' /

HOSPITAL NOflES
Mn. Artepr MeOann of 99-Blrch 

street waa dioehiDrffed yerterday.
Michael Haberern of ril P uti^  

Place admitted tela morning 
following an automobile accident n 
Eaist Hartfmrd.

I^rty tables were filled last eve
ning at the Benefit bridge party 

Ivan by the nurateg ataff of the 
..Jaricbester Memorial boapital. A 
good sum wnas realized which will be 
applied towrards the purchaae of an 
obstretrical table for the hospital.

BOMBING OF HOME '
'  WAS “ INSIDE J O r

RAYANA REPORTS

TURKEY DINNER, PLAY, 
ALL ON SINGLE TICKET

.^(Goptlnaed 'FVom Page One).

land in Orlente to start the revolu 
tibri.V

Starting Fires
The exiles, including many who 

participated in the unsuccestful re
volt against President. Machado in 
August, 1931, were mcpected to 
rea îb Cu^a from Mexico ;or Hon
duras. ^Eiles in the United...States 
wrere reporied joining teem.

Groups of armed men were said to 
be .starting fires in tee sugar cane 
fields.

. president Machado a few  daye ago 
ordered all police, prison guai;^  and 
rural guards enrolled te the Areay in 
preparation for the threatened up
rising;

(C on tih"^  From Pi^e One)

and as a result o f long questioning 
Carey said be made a confession. He 
has not been angsted.

Neither Hodson nor any o f his 
family was at home when the ex- 
plosimi occurred. Police today ex
press^  tee belief that tee explosion 
had been premature and teat tee 
conspirators bad intended to get tee 
fire well under wmy before blowtog 
up tee house. The building and its 
contents were vrecked at a Ibss es
timated at |10,000.

The discovery o f Gilardo In the 
•hospital ended police plans to . drag 
a neatey river into which they be
lieved the flaming man might have 
hurled binisclf. ■ : :

New Haven income, unless all its 
property is to be taxed, it should dip 
into its pockets for additional cash 
gifts for tee administration o f the 
city government.

“It has been easy to show that tee 
imiversity contributes annually to 
New Haven millions o f dollars in 
addition to large payments in taxes; 
but, after all, the essential g ift of 
the university to the city is to be 
foimd in the constant presence o f a 
great historic spiritual force whose 
cultural benefits can hardly be ex
aggerated and certainly cannot be 
measured by any merely monetary 
standard.

Might Mean Ruin
“To set about imposing taxes on 

such an institution is not only to 
tereaten it with speedy financial 
ruin, fbr it cOu|d not face such im
posts and. leaet o f all in times,^such 
as there, when its'incom e has been 
gravely curtailed, it is alsi to assure 
beyond all preadventure the drying 
up of benefactions from  private in
dividuals the world aroimd, who 
cannot be expected td entertsdn any 
enthusiasm for investing their own 
resources in helping to pay the ad
ministrative costs o f this city.

"Yale would ultimately sink to 
tee level o f a third rate purely local’

St. Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society 
are busy write plans for their, annual 
turkey supper and entertainmtet 
next Tuesday evening at St. Mary’s 
parish house. Past Branch Preri- 
dent Margaret Stratton, general 
chairman, wrill have c lu ^ e  in trie 
kitchen. Miss Hannah Jenisen, head 
o f the society, wrill arrange for tee 
cooking and serving o f the turkeys, 
and Miss Evelyn l^binsoh will su
pervise the waitresses and dixfing 
room arrangements.

The menu wrill include, besides tur
key with dresring, mashed potetoes 
and turnips, cranberry sauce, 
pickles, rolls, home made apple pie 
and coffee. The tickets are all in 
the hands o f members. Additibn^ 
reservations may be made before 
Friday evening by calling Miss. 
Stratton, 3471.

'The entertainment, wrill consist of 
the play, “Mr. Bob'’, directed by 
Miss Evaline Pentlahd. The <|hbt is 
as follows: Miss Edna C oî ,* Miss 
Alice Aitken, Frank Miller, Wttliajn 
Davis, Irving Wickham, M ss Helen 
(Crawford and Miss Irene Widter.

A R T H U R ’ S
CUT RATE DRUG STORE

845 Main St. Save With Safety^ Ririfinow Building

Where Every Day Is Sale Day
Your Favori^ Odor in Our Bulk Perfume Dept.

Reg. 10c iEuid 15c
BANDAGES

2 f o r .............
1 inch or V/t inch.

9c
Reg. 50c.
TOOTH 1  n
BRUSHES . . .  i S f C

Bristles guaranteed.

Forhan Tooth Paste 
Cut t o .........................39c

PalmoUve Soap 
Cut lo  . . *7c

Reg. fl.25
MINERAL 
OIL ..........

Full quart.
79c

Reg. 25c.
TREJUR TAL- 
CUM POWDER 9 c ^

Squibb's Tooth Paste, Mercurochrome,
Cut t o .........................19c Cut t o ......... ................12c

Reg. f  1.00
SQUIBB’S COD 
LIVER OIL . . .  

Plain or Mint.
69c

Beg* 25c

EX-LAX . . . 16c
Hot Water Bottles, Guaranteed 2 years, cut t o .......... 57c

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED HERE. 
Just what your doctor orders at a big savings. 

PHONE 3806 WE DELIVER PHONE* 8809

KOPFLEMANN’S A ID S ,

Hartford, Feb. 22.-:^(APj — Con- 
gres$mah-elect Herman P: Ko)n>le' 
mann today announced tee selection 
o f  two men and one woman for his 
office staff when he. goes th Waah- 
ingteu soon toi. serve his first' term 
in Congress as Democratic Repre
sentative' from the First District.

Trie-staff follows: Jamte J. But
ler o f New Britain, personal seere- 
tary; Nathan Koenig o f Hartford, 
form erly’ of Andover, researrii sec
retary, and Miss Hazel E. Batcbel- 
der o f Washington, D. C., secretary 
in charge of the Wasifington oHice.

Night G>ai|jbs
Piso’s stop night coughing instantly, 
arid effectively because it does tee 
ne^ed things. Swallowed slowdy, 
it clings to tee throat, soothes iu- 
fiained tissues, and loosens tee mu
cus. Better than, a gargle because 
lt;reacheS‘ the • lower throat and 
chret Safe Cor children.’ 35c and 
BOc sizes, all driiggists.

For Coughs 
and ColdsPISO’S

. . . J .

The
Community
Players

in

“ A  SCRAP 
OF PAPER”

Monday Evening. 
^February

Whiton 
Memorial Hall

The Players present a fin. 
cast in this production o: 
Victorien Sardou’s spar 
kling comedy.

Afinriaslon tickets a t 4ii 
cents may be exchanged foi- 
reaerved seats at eiteei 
Kemp^s or the Y. BL C. A. 
There is no extra teaxge.

Directed by
Patricia Peticolas
' Cnrtaitt at-SrlS.

• . . V  "  • '

MiattBee Sat., Feh.'28tb At 
g p . m. AdnHwfioh 18e, 25c

■ r=
THE SECOND ̂ ANNUAL

MINSTREL and DANCE
Given by the ,

MARRIED COUPLES’ CLUB 
, o f the Second Congregational Church.

HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL 
FRIDAY, FEB. 24, 1933

OurtUn at 8iU..a.
Featorlaf

Maaeheeter'e Bleet Pepolar BBSmea.
BILL DILLON t JAKE GREENBERG

WALTER HENRY ROGER WINTON
Comedy Dance Team

TOM CONRAN and WARREN GERRICK 
and

THE NORTH END HARMONIZER8

\

-  Diiioiiif TlUltiOO.
BloSani aad Old FaeUoaed.- 

Mwlo lu Baddy Bqivt oad Hie Band
Adulta 85 Centa# Children 20 Gente.

1-.‘

K J E l T H ’ w r
vou cam

Here’s
tufforJ to Iĥ  ôoJ  iumkutm

4

News for 
Housewives

A N E W

ABC Washer
THEIM PERIAL

.00

If deeired, 
club payment 
home without

1, you m »y buy a  B C Waeher at flight extra co it c 
w h &  w lft'^ W e  you to have th if money and labor- 

flnanoialih^nvM lenee.

Only

Many a smart housewife, who 
has had to make drastic cuts in 
her household expense, has 
found that keeping the wwhing 
in the home is one o f the easiest 
ways to save money. And wash* 
ing isn’t hard work cither— not 
with an A B C Impenal. The 
ease with which it handles the 
largest washing will leave you 
amazed.

For only ?50 you can own this 
brand new A B C  quality home 
laundry unit. It’s not a minia
ture, cheap or inferior washer, 
but a big fullrsiz6d family capa
city available at the lowest price 
in A  B C’s 24-year history.

our convenient 
•ffver in your

Uberal

Terms

'  I.

F r s s  '

DemoMtrafipn

'" i l i iT d l l  tU T i 'lY i i  f n i r M w i i r i i i  Tm  ' i tJ.

■■  1

* '  J ' ' • i '•!

. 'k'

. :y

' ' ■ " Vt.'V v f  ■
■ M . I ■ •' • . *  • ■•a *

•» 7 • * , * .  .■ * •• ' , t- • • .

I ■  W i l l  II . J M  1 1 1 .
*►• ► i .. . .I -A «

L I ' *i:.!

Gilr

PRliNTS
PLAIDS

W a s h

•; : •/ r- .. , :

4  f o r  * 1 . 0 0

Not to be coofosed,, i£ ypu.;{drese, w'itk.ordineiy. 
dresses sellirig at anywhere oegr this price! Far from 
it! You cari'see they t̂e fresh', new spring styles by the 
prim little pique toricbes . . .  by the puOfy isleeves bn 
tee panty tosses and’by a host o f other smart deuilsf 
Bvetj dress is guaranteed washable^jou get a new 
dress.if it fadesi

Sizes 7 to 14

Women^s Genuine Kidskin

SHOES
-A 'wondierfui "buy.” 
Black kidskin shoes 
with a  comfortable 
steel arch support, 
medium toe, cubah 
heel. Center-buckle 
strap or 4 eyelet tie. 
Get two pairs, 
they’re such a bar
gain! -

■SizreAtoS.
No refimdsi
'No. - ' . 
exohaogeai

W A R D ’ S

STBAICHT PINS
2p9 piris medium size, 
to tee pjaper ..,  •

SAFETY PINS 
Strong niekle pins, 24 
to tee bunch, popular 
sixes . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ^

SHOELACES 
27 loch length, the most 
popular. Black . or

2c
S’Ssteners''

12 tb’*'tM Card ih white 
or riHrek. >DxcfUrat 
quality........ 2c
NEEDLES 
Paperi i of wsorted 
needles, sifees to 9 2c
WHITE E L A W C  
2 yards in pi^e hi ioeb 
fdr pastise, garters, 
latmdry bgg*'

Piiirl buttons -assert- 
• d' / f ' l ' i  S'S * a a d
ShfpSf 'O re

SEWING TRREAO 
«M  SO, Whits, ; f ^  
f^.BiafihlBs or hand
sewing........... . 2e

r m m m m i  ip

mmitg i o d  n u iy
eoleiv. Tilts Is a bar-

2 e

BIAS TAPE
Six yards in piece —  
Choice of mahy. 
colors . . . . . . . .  2c
Darning Cotton 
Mercerized s t r o n g  
thread, in staple steefc- 
ing coloris............

HAIRNETS 
Assorted colors. An 
absurdly low price for
these ........   2c
HAIBPINS
For bobed hair in blaok
or brown. A, card'
for . . . . . . . . . .  . '  2c
Sanitary Napkim 
•^ 0  in.a 
liable wi 
eial, pkg

Clothff HAN6BRS 
You never have enough 
of these, ateek upia 
this sale

Womdn’a ” Ka]rckWa
Women's k srd M  of 
fins qudhty cottonjUi^ 
ly finislM& A 
to attrfedt̂  ate-MWias
also.......2 e

Mfn’a .’Kcrclrfafg 
Very fpoelf 1, a an#
opuity for this,'

" ‘r .......... 2 C ;

__________

Two in.a paokjege. Rs- 
llabls brand, vsry 4po«'

2 c

i

884-828 SlitfttStNH;:
CO.
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WASHINQTON
This is the two hundred and firstt

anniversary of the birth of George 
Washington. One hundred and forty 
years ago he is said to have de
clared in a cabinet meeting that “1 
have never repented but once of 
having slipped the moment of re
signing my office, and that has been 
every moment since.”

Np President, not even Jefferson, 
Lincoln or Wilson, was ever sub
jected to more bitter attacks by 
politicians than was Washington. 
Most of this political abuse was the 
outgrowth o f one impracticable bit 
o f idealldm entertaindd by the first 
Prddident himself. He detested the

3

narrowness and one-sidedness of po
litical parties and dreamed of non
partisan or multi-partisan adminls- 
tratioBi in which the ablest men of 
the coimtry should share, casting 
aside their partisan affiliations in 
their zeal for the country’s good. 
Attempting this, his administrative 
group proved to be an assemblage 
o f tomcats. The President was 
frustrated and knew no peace.

Not the least o f the magnificent 
. services of George Wsushington was 
to demonstrate the hopelessness oi 
operating a democracy on the basis 
o f non-partisanship.

affect them. The .laws are alified 
at people who have no such reilclous 
conviction. To change the Utws 
would affect only such as have no 
such reli^ous convictions.

So far as this aspect _of the laws 
is concerned, then, it. resolves I t i ^  
into the question whether the state 
of Connectlciit has any right to 
legislate for religious beliefs. We 
know it has not. We know that it 
would be in conflict with the whole 
theory of liberty, -to it is embraced 
in the Connecticut Constitution, to 
forbid a father and mother to have 
twenty children; we knew that the 
conflict would be precisely the staie 
if the law commanded them to have 
twenty cblldrep, yet It might easily 
be that the religious beliefs o f some 
persons would make their eternal 
salvation seem to depend on that 
score of offspring. So that. leglsla’ 
tion for the size of families, or for 
any family at all, transcends the 
valid authority of the Legislatiire so 
long as it rests on religious grounds

It is notorious that thousands of 
childreh sure borne into the world 
with such handicaps of heredity and 
under such pre-nated . influences that 
they are doomed from birth to 
wretched Inadequacy. It is notori
ous that thousands of women’s lives 
are sacrificed to pregnancy and 
chjldbirths which contribute noth
ing but misery to their families imd 
to society. Yet our laws are delib' 
erately calculated to prevent any in
terference with these unhappy con
ations.

The medical profession, most fa
miliar of all classes with the. conse
quences of our birth control laws. Is 
almost unanimously in favor of 
change in them; a change in the 
direction of a reasonable tolerance; 
one that will permit a doctor to do 
bis honest duty by his private or 
clinical patient and by society with
out becoming a lawbreaker, perhaps 
a felon.

There are some indignant people 
so exasperated by the w orking of 
the birth control laws that thby 
would repeal the whole collection and 
put nothing in its place. They ara 
not many. But there are many who 
believe, that science and humanity 
should be allowed some voice in the 
ordering of these events instead of 
leaving them largely In the control 
of religious conviction and its part
ner, a left-over from the ddys of 
tribal warfare—the tradition of big
ger populations.

(Caiengteh) the iavMters will be not 
only a lo i^  way from home but a 
long way from their seacoast sup
ports Sind bases of supplies when 
the bad roads of Jehol have melted 
into quagmires under the spring 
thaws.

This new war in the Edst, which 
seems about toTstart immediately ami 
which promises to be a walkover for 
Japan in its earlier stages may 
quite possibly become anything hut 
a picnic for Uie invaders in the 
course o f the next slxvweeks or so. 
It pretty soft for the Japs at 
Shanghai until they ran up ga in st 
the Nineteenth Route Aripy. It 
may be pretty soft for them in Jehol 
imtil they run up against a North 
China spring—plus two or three 
hundred ^ousm id very tingry if not 
very well equipped Chinese. Mile- 
i^e licked Napoleon in Russia. Mud 
may isolate and lick the Japs in 
Jehol.

WHAT DIFFERENCE? 
Charles E. Mitchell, chairman of 

the board of the National City B w k 
and the National City Company of 
New York, one o f the most power
ful fiscal institutions in the country. 
In 1929 sold to a member of his fam
ily 18,000 shares of Natlohal City 
Bank stock at a price that showed 
a loss of nearly $2,800,000. He used 
that loss as an offset against his in
come and so dodged the payment of 
his - income tax. Then he bought 
back ths'stock. Mr. Mitchell is the 
authority for this statement. He 
admitted the fact in his testimony 
before the Senate Banking Commit
tee.

If thqt transaction isn’t a proper 
sifliject for inquiry by the United 
States district attorney at Now 
York why is A1 Capone in jail?

W0li, We Askedier It

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Frank McCoy

Tests For Stomach A ddlty Often Of 
'No Value

> *  ̂ if

hydrochloric, acid. The quickest way 
to get results is to fast for a few 
days from all food and keep the 
stomach full of plain watef,- drink
ing a glass of water every ^ f  hour 
during the day, and additional water 
if awakening at night. After this, 
live on two small meals daily, omit- 
tliig lunch altogetiher. and using a 
qusift or two of water t ^ u g b  the 
middle of the day. After a few 
weeks of this regimen you will find 
that, when a meal is missed, you 
will have no more gnawing.

In tomorrow’s article I will ex
plain some of the conditions pres
ent when there is a lack of hydro
chloric acid.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

NEA Ssrvlce Writer

TAME CABINET
Judging from the first two ap

pointments made President-elect 
Roosevelt is planning a cabinet that 
he. can, without too much difficulty, 
dominate. Senator Cordell Hull, 
chosen for the extremely important 
post of secretary of state, la a long 
way from being a nonentity but he 
is far better known as a politician in 
the "practical” sense of the word 
thsm as a statesman of outstanding 
qusdity. William H. Woodln, named 
by Mr. Roosevelt as secretary of the 
treasury, is unknown to the people 
of the country. He seems,-however, 
to be very well known to Mr. Roose- 
vielt and it is to be assumed that his 
administration of the treasury port
folio will reflect the fiscal ideas ot 
the incoming President—which it is 
now known might not have been the 
case if the treasury had been placed 
in the control p f Senator Glass.

Apparently there is no intention 
on the part of Mr. Roosevelt of 
forming a cabinet of outstanding 
Democrats like Newton D. Bt^cr 
and Alfred E. Smith. So far as the 
cabinet is concerned the coming ad- 
mUiistratlon promises to be pretty 
much a Roosevelt show.

Early returns from the cabinet
forming front indicate that the hew 
President at least has the nerve to 
assume the responsibilities of his 
job.

BIRTH CONTROL
At Bushnell Memorial, Hartford, 

this week there is to be a mass 
meeting promoted in the interest of 
a proposed amendment to the Cop- 
necticut laws against birth control. 
A  great many people who firmly be
lieve that the birth control laws dt 
the state are stupid and injurious 
will, we haven’t the slightest doubt, 
keep away from that meeting be
cause they haven’t the courage of 
their convictions in sufficient degree 
to align themselves ’ with a move
ment that shocks a good many per
sons—some of whom know why they 
are shocked and some of whom 
don’t. A much smaller number of 
people who have the courage will, 
no doubt, attend.

A great many persons -are utterly 
oppOMd to any form o f birth con
trol because they believe it to be in 
conflict with their religious belief. 
There is no proposal, there never 
has been any proposal in this or 
any other state or  in any other coun
try, that would require any such per
son to sanction the slightest interfer- 
snee with nature In their own in
stances. No ebtage in the laws 
could possibly affect them in any 
wa^ any more than the eidsting laws

CHANGED HER MIND
Wyoming, which is so eager to get 

a whack at the Eighteenth amend 
ment that she was the first state 
in the Union to set up the machinery 
for a state convention to ratify the 
repeal amendment, has undergone as 
marked a change of sentiment as 
she possibly could since she ratified 
the amendment itself fourteen years 
ago last month. On that occasion 
not a single senator or representa
tive in the Wyoming Legislature 
voted against ratification. The 
legislature was one of only five out 
of the forty-eight in the Union to 
approve unanimously of the noble 
experiment, though but a single sen
ator kept Nebraska from joining 
these choristers of “aye!” The 
other four states in;which no legis
lative voice was lifted against fed
eral prohibition were Idaho, Wash
ington, Kansas and Utah. Now 
Wyoming is all eagerness to be flrst 
of the sisterhood to proclaim that 
she has bad enough and more of 
Constitutional sobriety.

Meantime the puzzle as to how 
the state conventions are to be 
called is being worked out and the 
Volimtary Committee' of Lawyers 
which has been studying the prob
lem heis .about come to the conclu
sion that the safest w ^  of ihsur 
Ing the validity of the conventions 
would be to have them called both 
by the states and by Congress, the 
primary authorization deriving from 
a Congressional resolution. In case 
a state failed to act under that au
thorization the federal govern' 
ment would set up the convention 
machinery there, using state officers 
and methods but paying the ex
penses o f the convention and the 
preceding election.

Judging from the way in which 
the states are falling into line in pre 
paring for the conventions the fed' 
eral government would not have to 
act in many such cases.

QUEER STRATEGY
It would probably bother any 

American or European military 
strategic to find a satisfactory ex
planation for the laimching of the 
Jehol campaign by the Japanese 
just at this time. The reason that 
has been cited, that the Japanese 
are anxious to establish themselvez 
in points of strategic advantage 
while the roads are still frozen, 
seems to be rather superficial.

Likely enough the Japs will be 
able to make considerable progress 
for a while, since apparently they 
are not likely to be confronted by 
the best orga^zed and .equijpped 
forces o f the Chinese at this stage 
o^ the proceedings, But even if 
they, succeed in capturing Jehol City

Among the tests given in many 
diagnostic clinics is one to deter
mine the amount of hydrochloric 
acid in the stomach. Patients who 
have bad these examinations fre
quently tell me that they have to 
use several drops of hydrochloric 
acid before and after their meals m 
order to help them digest food 
properly, some eminent doctor hav
ing told them so after finding little 
or no hydrochloric acid in an exam
ination of. their stomachs’ content. 
These patients are usually alarmed 
w bw  1 have them discontinue the 
hydrochloric acid and are agreeably 
surprised when no stomach distress 
uises. The explanation for this is 
simple and consists in the fact that 
almost all the tests given fur 
stomach acidity are unreliable and 
have no meaning.

The test usually consists in glv.ng 
the patient some kind of a meal, al
lowing it to remain in the stomach 
for a time, and then removing the 
stomach contents with a stomach 
pump, after which the amount of 
acidity is determined. In question
ing many patients who have been 
through these, testa I find that the 
average ineal given is white bread 
toast and tea. Anyone with an 
elementary knowledge of physiology 
ana certainly learned diagnosticians 
should know that the stomach does 
not normally secrete hydrochloric 
acid or other digestive fluids unless 
it has the proper stimulation. The 
I principal funcUon o f the stomach fs 
to digest protein foods. These 
secretions are formed when protein 
food is in the stomach aiid they .- re 
formed also to some extent reflexly 
when adds are either smelled or 
tasted. The white bread toast used 
m the average test meal consists 
principally of starch, which is not in' 
any way digested by the stomach 
secretions, and most brewed tea 
contains tannin which has, it any
thing, a tendency to close the secret
ing glands in the stomach. Instead 
of a lack of acid after such a meal 
being an indication of deficient hy
drochloric secretion, it is more like- 

.ly to indicate a normal stomach.
Gastritis dt stomach inflammation 

is apt to be present with either an 
excess or a deficiency of hydro
chloric acid, and the secretions gen
erally become normal when the n- 
fiammation is reduced. Digestion is 
carried on mostly by the chemical 
action o f the digestive juice. In the 
stomach the gastric Juice, composed 
of pepsin, renhin, and hydrochloric 
acid, literally dissolves the food '.y 
chemical action. If too much food 
is used or if bad mixtures are used, 
the only way the stomach cein get 
rid o f thiZ excess mixture j by pro
ducing more gastric juice and thus 
l iq u if^ g  its contents to make it 
ready for Assimilation or expulsion. 
Thus the bad habit ie formed of 
making more gastric Juice than 
would be neceesary i f  'judicious 
amounts ot food .were used In proper 
combinations. Consequently, :'hen 
a meal i s , missed, this digeetive 
juice, strongly acid. Is by force df 
habit thrown out Ihto the stomr''h 
and, having no food to act upon at
tacks the delicate myoous U ^ g  of 
the stomach organ itself and sets 
up an irritation which will only oe 
relieved if food is used, or the acid 
(liluted by drinking large quantities 
o f water.

A  simple remedy which brings n- 
stant relief is to take a teaspten of 
eodq in a glass or two of wet<̂ r lo 
counteract the acid. Many avert 
more serious stomach ulcers for 
years by always having soda on 
iiand jto take as soon as the gnaw- 
^  begins. But, if one wishes to 
.CURE this derioigement, it is not as 
simple to do luB to i^ e v e  the symp
toms. Strict dietetic rules must be 
observed for a long time if ibe 
stomach is to be trained to discon
tinue making an excass, amount of

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(“False”  Angina)
Question: F. R. R, asks: "Is thSre 

any cure for "false” angina? What 
exactly is it, and what causes It? It 
does not affect my breathing, and 
occurs between the shoulders and 
across and down my left arm.” 

Answer: Any true or false angina 
Is a sign of some interference with 
the normal flow of blood from the 
heart, or due to some nerve de
rangement produced by inflamma
tion of the nerves or pressure .upon 
those going to the left arm. The 
so-called ’Talse” angina can often 
be cured by one or two osteopathic 
or> chiropractic treatments.

(Convulsions from Alcoholism)
Question: Mrs. Corinn^ R. writes: 

"A  man 37 years old has for a  long 
tlmie been drinking from 12 to 17 
quarts of beer a day. Before that, 
from one to two bottles of whiskey. 
He .has been having convulsions, 
sometimes as many as four in one 
day. Is it the kidneys ? What treat
ment would you suggest?”

Answer: Usually the convulsions 
are caused by trouble with the kid
neys or liver from the use of loo 
much alcohol. I would suggest that 
the patient try an orange juice fast 
for about ten days followed by a 
well-balanced diet, and 1 am sure 
this will help him very much.

A l W
8Y BRUCE CATTON 

*THE ECST.ASY OF A MYSTIC

Hero oL This Book Finds Exaltation 
« in Self-Sacrifice

The materialist assesses life 
wllbout making allowance for any 
intangibles. The mystic weighs the 
intangibles and very little else; and 
so be sometimes does peculiar 
things, and acts very like a madman 
-and knows an ecstasy which the 

materialist will always find incom
prehensible.

Garry Delea, hero of "The Col
ored Dome,” by Fraads Stuart, Is 
a mystic Irish youth. Ha Is a low
ly clerk in a bookmaker’s office. 
His life has got in a rut. The 
daily routine has gone stale. And 
be longs for some current that can 
sweep him off bis feet and make 
him forget himself.

Quite unexpectedly such a current 
arrives, Irish revolutionists, In 
typically Irish enthusiasm, agree to 
offer up four men as a sacrifice. 
Two generals and two ordinary citi
zens are to be surrendered for exe
cution: in return, a ' projected Brit
ish blow at the entire Revolutionary 
organization will be withheld. And 
Garry Delea is chosen for one o f the 
sacrifices.

In a twinkling, everything is 
changed. G any finds happiness; 
ecstasy. All of his problems van
ish. Ha Is to be used by a  Cause; 
his death is to bring him d l ' that 
life bad denied. He awaits the fir
ing squad in a profound exaltation.

But at the last fiilnute plans are 
changed—and Garry Is released. He 
plops back into the drea^  old 
round. Ssnring bis lif«, be has 
lost it; and the rest ot the book Is a 
mystic, Bometinass ,^aisty account of 
tbs way in w h l^  he Immolatez him
self ag^n and regains his lost eital- 
tatlOn.

"The Colored ,Dome^* l i  a strange 
ahd a  beautiful ISioek. It contains, 
incidentally,,, a delicate and moving 
love story. , ,

The Maemilian Company Is offer
ing It,<tor $2. ' '

Washington.-^ Commodity prices. 
Index figures, purchasing power of 
the dollar—these are terms that 
can’t be avoided in any Informed 
discussion of the business trend, 
the proposals for inflation, living 
costs-, wages and kindred matters 
which vitally affect us all.

Proposed legislation of an in
flationary character designed to 
"restore the purchasing power of 
money” by raising commodity 
prices usually bases its goal on 
the "commodity index.”

Inflated currency, new bonds or 
Federal Reserve open market op- 
eratlops would be usZd lintil the 
index figure rose to 100 or scirne 
figure nearby. The Rankin cur
rency bill proposes, liat after the 
index figure is attained currency 
thereafter should be expanded if 
it drops again below 97 and con
tracted if it rises above 103.

What is this inde.x figure, so 
commonly used? Where do*.>s it 
come from?

An index figure is a measure 
o f price, cost, volume—or what
ever you want to measure — re
duced to a percentage basis. For 
instance, you take the cost, of a 
given article or group of arclcles, 
or the average of 'employment, 
for a selected basic year and call 
that 100, arbitrarily creating it 
as an index figure. Subsequent 
fluctuations from that year are 
computed in plus or minus In re
lation to the original index fig
ure.

If someone says the index foi 
watermelons is now 60 you know 
that watermelons are 40 ue- cent 
cheaper than they were in the 
basic, year.

The general commodity index 
issued mdnthly by the Bureau 
o f Labor Statistics is the best snd 
most comprehensive standard ^  
the comparative measure of tha 
average value of commodities on' 
the wholesale market and the aver
age purchasing power of money 
that has ever Been established bv 
any government. It now includes 
784 commodities.

The basic year, is 1926. There 
was no fluctuation in that year 
a.iU it gave a fair average of com' 
n.cdlty values and purcbH.v,ni( 
power for the 1921-29 period, 
during which there was s fluctu 
aflon-of only three or four per 
c^tit So both the genera) com
modity indek and the inilo: for 
piu chasing power of monev - -  
which is representative" of jt— 
were established as 100 for 1P26.

When the conmwdlty uidex 
figure falls below. 1()0, renresent- 
izg  a decrease 1q the wholesale 
price average, the purchasing 
ppwer rises by Inverse rati«». Di
vide 100 by the commodity index 
figure and you get the dolIar^s 
purchasing power. Thus, the gen 
ersi commodity index for 1933 
was 64.8 and the average pur
chasing power of the dollar in 
wholesale prlcqs was $1.56.

Your 1926 dollar was wortli 
$1 56 on the wholesale commodity 
markets While the producer or 
pc'ler was receiving less than 65 
cei’ tr for what would have 
b  ought him a dollar in 1926.

.house-furnishing goods—'̂ are above 
f  the 1913 level. Highest of aU in re« 

latlon'to the 1921-29 period is met- 
I als and metal products, indexed at 

79.4. Lowest of all is farm prod
ucts, for which the index shows 
71.5 in 1913, 157.6 in 1919, 109.8 in 
1926, 106.9 in 1928, 64.8 in 1931, 
48.2 in 1933 and 44.1 for last De
cember.

IN NEW YORK
Whirled To Sleep, As It Were 
New York, Feb. 22—Some buddy 

wpo can spare the time will be able 
this year to live more cheaply at the 
six-day bike races than in a Bowery 
flop house. The admisslou.fee, along 
with other prices, has flopped to J 
cent per ducat. Which insures a 
gent some, shelter, warmth, a sleep
ing bench and a certain amount of 
excitement if you like that sort of 
game. '

A  ticket has value between the 
hours of 4 o’clock one day and 5 
o’clock the next, thus making. $2.1U 
a six-day rental.

Where Comparison Hurts
But it isn’t quite so amusing to 

contemplate the humans who have 
to seek out warmth and shelter in 
the park zoos. You se ,̂ the animaU 
must be sheltered and kept warm 
during the cold weather. Certain 
snakes, for instance, require certain 
temperatures. So the city provides 
animal houses in Central Park and 
the Bronx zoos.

So the snakes and pumas and 
leopards and such have comfortaluu 
headquarfers, while the humans wba 
might otherwise freeze must sbsre 
the quarters of the beasts Some 
come prepared to spend the'day and 
wander from one animal house to 
another.

1 happened by the other day when 
the animals were being fed. Two 
puny, baggard, rickety youngsters 
'^ere tuggtog at. the bands of a 
beaten looking man. No words pasS' 
ed. The children looked blankly at 
t$e food and then at tbeir fdther. 
Obviously there was no bread for 
them.

WASHINGTON— FEB. 2̂2, 1732
.ROBABLY no 

other indus
try draws, 
more inspir
ation from 
Ckdonial hia-. 

tory than that o f ifur- 
niture making. .So  ̂
closely re la te  t o '  
Washington’s time is 
the Sheraton arm 
chair sketched, that 
it has been given 
the title .“ Martha 
Washington”  in-honw 
of the first “ first l^dy, 

o f the land.”  This Watkins Reproduction is, 
we believe, a fitting piece to offer in commemo
ration o f George Washington’s birthday for it 
has been fashioned in the same painstaking way
as in Colonial days----- entirely by himdt The
frame is solid mahogany, the filling hair and 
cotton. An heirloom p iece .. .  .an antique of
tomorrow. Originally .priced at $65.001

\ . .

A featare ot the 
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Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

If is interesting, by use of in
dex figures, to compare present 
prices, pre-war prices and peak 
prices and Unportant bece.qse 
index flgurqs ar# such a ^ood re
flector o f relative prosperity and 
depression. The index fot all 
commodities is now lower than 
pte-war—62.6 for last DscembM* 
as against 69.8 in 1913, although 
a pK ^ of 154.4 was reached In 
1020.

Skipping through the depres
sion period one finds the general 
index at 96.7 for 1928, $5.4 in 
1930, 78.2 in Janua^ o f 3 J31, 
67.3 in Jaquary o f l9 l»  and <oŵ  
est o f an at 62.6 in last De':ena- 
ber.

Among the ten major lines 
commodities only three—buildUit. 
materials, fuel and lighting, ana

Remember Owney, He May Not 
Forget

Sing'Sing prison, by the wi^, now 
gets some of the best entertainment 
furnished by the Broadway belt. It 
seems that Owney Madden, erst
while figure in beer and night club 
and tax difficulties, is not forgotten 
by the floor show folk who sihg, 
dance and yodel in the Broadway 
late spots. Tomorrow, the aCtors 
know, will be anotber day and Mad
den will not have lost any gtnSzal 
amount of his night life power wb ie 
vacationing "up the river.”

So, on Sunda3TS, entire floor shows 
of the big and prominent places 
have been moved to Sing Sing to 
“keep the old boy amused.”

Ryder StfU Has His Parties
Russell Ryder has been anotber 

Sing Sing figure responsible for 
much jazz and action in the famous 
prison. Ryder was one of the big
gest spending playboys of^ the Gay 
White Way. Wben the market 'vas 
bouncing like an tincertaln soap 
bubble, Ryder staged one ot the 

.many phenomenal klUinge. His 
brokerage firm cleaned up millions.

The hefty, gold-lined Ryder tossed 
$100 bills about as jugglers toss en
dian clubs.''Band maestpoa were his
particular favorites. He would croM _____ _________ ________________
many a palm jiwt to take ^ e ^ b a ^ | 'p j.g ^ ( against tee M  per c ^ t  sal-
for a second. Now that be la “up 
the river,”  the bandsmen do not for
get. .Several shows have been organ
ized to give Ryder a “party.”

GILBERT SWAN.

TO CUT FIGHT SHOWS

New York, Feb. 22.— (A P)—Madi
son Square Garden may cut the 
number of its boxipg shows la half 
next season. William F. Carey, Gar
den president, said that nflleas the 
BiF>rt becomes morei> jpular n « t  
fall the Gkurden probably will run its 
boxing cards on a semi-numtbly in- 
■taad o f waekl^badA

Milwaukee, W is .-A  slight error 
on Edward 0 ’Rourke*s part was re
ported by the police.

They said he aimed a kick at a 
bull dog, but his carry through was 
poor, and he fell.

Before be could get up the dog 
bad made a counter attack. At a 
hospitid they counted 200 bites.

Alton, 111.—When Robert P; Wad- 
low, 15-year-old schoolboy, really 
grows up le’ll be a big feller. Rob
ert, who celebrated bis fifteenth 
birthday today, tips the scales at 
340 pounds and is 7 feet, 8 hi incbeii 
tall. Since his last birthday he has 
gained 39 pounds and grown 3^  
inches.

Battle Creek, Mich.— Some men 
of Battle Creek will parade March 
3 in protest against wearing o f 
trousers by women.

The men’s statement said: "Wom
en have been wearing the pants in 
the house too long. Now they’vZ 
started wearing them on the street. 
We formally protest.”

Every marcher will wear a skirt, 
and banners will’ display the men's 
threat to adopt skirts permanently 
unless the women relent.

Minneapolis—J. W. Morse, who 
said be was a third cousin of Sam' 
uel Morse, and one of the first 
telegraphers in the nation, observed 
bis 96th anniversary yesterday. He 
got a lot of congratulations, some of 
’em, fitOngly enough, by telegraph;

Chicago—Gone are the cast iron 
bathtubs with the wooden "non- 
skid rims, from the Auditorium ho
tel. An. enamel institute Is going to 
keea them a<i afttlauee.

* ^ e ’d have takin them out long 
ago,”  said the hotel manager, “ex
cept our regular-residents wouldn't 
allow it. 'raey insisted the modem 
tubs, although more colorful, were 
too slippery.”

Chicago—Officials think highly 
of a visitor who came to the 
World’s Fair grounds yesterday.

Noticing that a reproduction of 
the store Abraham Lmcoln (grated  
at Old Salem, HI., was on fire, he 
paid the admission price for him
self and a woman compemion so be 
could turn in a fir# alarm.

Then he helped extinguish' the 
blaze.

Albu^erque, N. M.—F?of. Rich
ard M. W ge pedaled a bicycle dowfl 
the #tr$et to tha azauement ot 
students of the' University of New 
Mexico. "I’m not doing this as a

know anything about the case hay- 
way.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

“The King’s Vacation”
“Alt Mall”  ,

George Arliss in "The Va
cation", and Pat O’Brien ana Ralph 
Bellamy in “Air Mail” , make up tte 
double feature holiday bill- at the 
State today and TburMavi

"The King’s Vacatkm^ -wfients 
the screen’s foremost actor, Gfemge 
Arliss, in a screen play timt is  a 
rare combination ot humor, draiflaUc 
sequences and spectacular ZOttes, 
tinged with a delightful r o m a ^ . In 
these days when so many kliiida Ore 
out of a job. Mr. Arliss ptaya the 
pat^of a man who has the k ln g ^ p  
thrust upon him, whOe de8^ii|$ all 
the ponap and ceremony, and W tir - 
mlned to ditch the whole DusltMia for 
love In a cottage. He succeeds until 
the line o f succession forces Ufli to 
the threme. Leavln|r bis wife' and 
child, he marries the Princess, and 
ruefully acts as the figurehead of 
royalty. He hails the inevitable, 
revolution as a stroke at luck^and 
goes back to bis first love. From 
Uie brief outline of $he story it wll] 
be seen that the cbtiliUster le BUide 
for none other than (Jeorge AtUse. 
Dick Powell and Patricia BSUs are 
promInent\in the supporting east.

“The Mall Goes Through.” And 
the courage, skill and intrepid l^tng 
it takes to make this motto o f the 
air mail Ij^ t good prbvldea Um 
thrilling theme of "Air Mall” , with 
Pat O’Brien and Ralph BsUanv in 
the leading roles. There have been 
aviation pictures galore, but nene 
that have presented the unsung IM- 
rosa of the govsnunsnt malL Ae- 
tlon, drama, thrills and rooanoa ore 
the ingredients of this axetf ent pic
ture. Gloria Stuart, Liilian Bond, 
Russell Hopton and Slim Suauner- 
ville make up on excellent s ii j^ r t -  
ing cast;

The weekly International Night, 
presented every Wedaeaflsy ere iu ^ , 
will be observed this week as “Mab 
N ight" A program of ■even' aets 
will supply this portion ot tha pro
gram. Irish song and danp#' wlU 
compete with Irish wit for the la i 
of the audience, and the acne 
daugfaten ot C t

ary cut,” be explained. “ It's wbotlj) 
a matter of economy with ,me. I’v# 
put my car in th*lMMge.” ' 

Kittonning, F a ^ T ou  can tell one 
of the Rupp twins fh>ni the other 
how. ^

They fell while skating. Stella’s 
right arm and Hasel’s left prm were 
fractured.

Motmdsvllle, W, Va.—^Mack M6> 
Kain didn’t get bis pay. but the 
county Is entertaining him for tb# 
next 60 days.

A  judge ssntsneed him for con* 
tempt after be refused to testify m  
court unless {Mhd the wttnesfe. frs in 
advance.

t h K  h t maafi

'Si
Patrlek are deiei^ 

mined to present a  varied prograp# 
that wUI surpasA all that baV# been 
presented previouriy. It 
to 'be an evening of rea l. 
and topa off an eKOiUent all 
hoUdayhlU.

One bundreo loeal boyn an 
will present the '
o« Tom Thumb” at the fitat# 
urday- afternoon and 
large groiqi of youngsters I 
workthf hard to mahs.this ^ _
te r t iK s n t  one of Ati# hcst!|kli dl 
juvenile entertelnms i t f S S l FIsinH 
ed In town. M embers.si p i^ iasgs 
cast will also pisssrt wihily spififlsl- 
ti68* y  >■.1 ' -

. ■ I-I I ■ ■

An Ohi# 
hts dSputies Ia  ' 
time Jhey*re oA’i 
tion of a bout 
fesithw in 
rant f^cuoni;

- ' T v
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r-SEMliUtrS YOUTH 
OVT FOR HIIIER

If Chydren Could Vote There 
Woidd Be No Question As 
To Vnio Would Be Dected.

SPECIAL HOUDAY DANCE 
IN ROCKVniE TONIGHT

PtrttTi.— (A P )—'Under the aei^s 
o j AdoW Hitler, German youth has 
entered the political arena with a 
grimness reserved tor war in other 
nations.

mtlerism is staking its future in 
its youth movement and it is not 
difflcult to see that if these young
sters were eligible to vote today 
there would be no question of the 
outcome o f the Reichstag and Prus
sian Diet election.

But youth of all political camps 
IS fighting the street battles in the 
current ciumpalgn—becoming mill- 
tsmt sk Hitler prescribed long ago 
for the “ salvation” of Germany. 
When the smoke clears from the 
scenes of bombings, waylaylngs and 
clashes that have marked Germany b , 
incipient state of civil war since Hit- i 
ler’s rljie to power, the perpetr^ors 
or victims generally are youths, fired 
with hatred and trained to fight 1.0 
the last breath. ‘ „

The ominous warnings of H itler 
leaders that the elections may be 
the last ever held in Germany and 
that it does not much matter wheth
er the chancellor is able to overcome 
his opposition’s majorities in the 
Reichstag and Diet may not be 
empty threats. For behind them is 
his popularity among the younger 
g^eration.

Over 150,000 Bnrolled 
The fact that 150,Q00 youths ^ d  

girls are enrolled in the Nazis’ strict
ly 'youth organizations, against 
30 000 in the Communists, indicates 
which of the two radical parties is 
the more popular among the young. 
Among adults the raUo is two to one 
—there being only 196 Nazis to 100 
Communists elected to the recently 
dissolved Reichstag. _ _

The watchful eye of Hitler s Fas
cist Party extends to the children 
just able to toddle; and the ele
mentary appeal of the Hitler organi-;
zation—playing ,u°
have caught the fancy of the mili
tant youth of the entire country.

The Werewolf, Semi-military 
Rightist organization, much like 
the Young Steel Helmet, supple- 
m enttegtiie Monarchist w w  vet
era n  and ncAv aligned with Hitler, 
recently dropped its policy of aloof- 
neMto ••enterpolitlcs.” This means 
the street battles.

Every fourth newspaper reader 
in Germany is an adolescent, M d 
this is attributed to interest 
exciting political events of t^ a y . 
Perceiving no improvement to toe 
domestic situation and almost con- 
v ln cS  toe aWed nations have no 

" fnterest in Germany.
-  it off the map. Young Germany

^wants action.
Aggressive Type

An aggressive type of youth with 
adult determination 
fulness is the announced aim of 
youth leaders representing 
000 of Germany’s organized youto, 
or 60 per cent of toe entire body, 
except toe Young Commuifists.

‘•A new political type of fight- 
ing human is being developed, said 
the report of their meeting, held at 
Soeat, Westphalia.

‘‘Only four essential groups  ̂re
main — Socialist and Nationalist, 
Catholic and Protestant. The prob
lem is how to incorporate this 
youth in the state,” it added.

But Two Parties 
For the first time in years, the 

present election finds "““ y
German political parties lined up 
definitely on two sides, the Nation
alists and Nazis together in a show
down with toe Socialists. Commun
ists and Center parties. Also toe 
Catholic societies have thrown 
down toe gauntlet to Hitler, but 
thoy Ecttug in d6£6nB6 of D6xn< 
ocratlc government and in no way 
to create a division on religious 
lines.
' In strictly poUtlcal /outh organ 
izatlons. Socialist or Nazi, manh 
T1BB8 courftfi[®i 8cl£*8ftcrl£ic6 &nc 
patriotlsir are lauded and semi-mil 
itary exercises used to promote 
t.llC8C<

Describing "The Battle of Doe 
neritz” —night maneuvers of some 
3,000 Rightist youths, a National
ist newspaper said: "The exercises 
could hardly be called military — 
but toe enthusiasm, discipline, com
radeship and courage shown are 
the qualities that made toe Ger 
man Army toe world’s best. Cul
tivating these is not preparing for 
war.”

DOYLE’S BROWN DERBIES 
AT REC TOMORROW

Doyle’s Brown Derbies of Dance- 
land, Hartford, will play for danc
ing at toe School street Rec tomor
row night. Doyle’s Brown Derbies 
is called toe state’s sweetest rhyth
mic organization and toe feature of 
Thursday night’s appearance here 
will be Betty Donovan, the girl 
trombonist. A singing trio will also 
entertfdn with popular numbers. 
The usual lov' admission price will 
prevail.

Tonight, toe maimgenient o f toe 
Princess Ballroom on W lage street, 
Rockville, will offer another of its 
popular Wednesday evening dances. 
By popular request Hal White and 
his Aristocrats of twelve pieces will 
be toe attraction in a return en
gagement. This is a distinctively 
different dance band furnishing a 
perfect dance rhjrtom, and they are 
especially noted for the novel and 
entertaining manner in which they 
put over their entire dance program. 

iHal White and his Aristocrats are 
not only accomplished musicians 
with many years’ experience m  f  
dance unit but they offer a thor- 
oughly pleasing entertainment pro 
gram that keeps toe crowd pleasura
bly amused and entertained. The 
public can be sure of not only enjoy 
ing one of toe finest dance bands 
before, the dance fans today, but will 
also enjoy toe pleasurable satisfac
tion of witnessing a high class en
tertainment.

Rw. W r d  B. Be 
i^ c lie r -^ e e liiig s  Be- 
gb On Satnrday.

Ra^r >Alfred B. Carey of Bjeac^n, 
n : y ;, one of toe greatest exponents 
oif I ^ n e s s  iD toe Nazarene denom
ination, wfll open a two weeks’ 
series of revival meetings in toe 
First Church of toe Nazarene, be
ginning Saturday evening, Febru- 
axy 25. Rev. Carey is well known in 
this, town having preached here on 
two occasions and has filled engage
ments in Nazarene churches

WOODIN TO FACE 
. DIFFICULT TASK
New Secretary of the Treas

ury Will Have To Figure 
To Reduce Dehciency.

Washington, Feb. 22— (A P )—One 
of toe toughest financial jobs ever 
confronting a secretary of toe 
treasury will face William H. 
Woodln when he enters toe Cabinet 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

How to make “both ends meets" 
will be his first concern. Already, 
the government’s deficit for eight 
months of toe present fiscal year is 
$1,450,000,000.

The public debt also is approxi
mately $20,000,000,000, a gain of 
$4,000,000,000 in the last few years, 
due to borrowing money to run the 
government.

Recommendations on whether to 
continue this policy or adopt new 
means of making expenditures 
bklance with the income undoubted
ly will be forthcoming from toe new 
secretary. Roosevelt has pledged a 
25 per cent reduction in government 
costs.

Other maplfold duties falling upon 
Woodln wiU be toe handling of toe 
$11,000,900,000 war debt owed this 
country, cooperation with toe Re
construction Finance Corporation 
and the refunding ot part of the 
public debt.

Liberty Bonds
Woodln will find outstanding 

Liberty Bonds amounting to $8,201,- 
318,050 which must be refunded 
within the next few years or ca led 
Hdong to maturity at a.ra.te.,ot..inter- 
est higher than that generally de
manded on government securities at 
this time. . .

Last year $1,933,000,000 ot 3 1t2 
and 4 1-4 per cent Liberty and ( in 
verted bonds became cailable^^while 
in October Ot this year $6,268,000,- 
000 of the 4th 4 1-4 per cent liberty 
loan bonds i^ll be cidlable.

With toe cost of money now at 
the lowest point in years govern
ment officials have urged refunding 
of some of the outstanding bonds at 
a lower rate ot interest for an 
estimated saving from $30,000,000 
to $50,000,000 a year.

Approximately $6,000,000,000 ot 
toe public debt is made up of short 
term securities that must be turned 
over rapidly. Of this amount $3,- 
000,000,000 is notes of various kin is, 
which run from one to five years, 
$2,800,000,000 is in certifleatep of 
Indebtedness rupning from six 
months to a year and $650,000,000 
is in short term treasury bills most
ly for 91 days.

This huge short term paper has 
been considered by experts as being 
too unwieldy to carry and they have 
urged that part of it at least be 
funded into long term securities. A 
refunding operation to convert some 

i(ls ■ ‘ - ----------------

Rev. Alfred B. Carey

of toe bon(U into similar securities 
with lower fnterest rates would give 
toe treasury opportunity to carry 
along a block of toe jshort term 
paper, thus taking tot government 
out of the financial market as a con
stant borrower of money.- 
‘ The new secretary must prepare 

for toe funding of $660,715,500 in 
treasury certificates which fall due 
on March 15 and an additional $84,- 
000,000 of certificates dubbed “baby 
bonds” issued a year ago. In May 
and Juno approximately $1,000,000,- 
000 of these certificates mature.

throughout this and other New Eng- '' 
land .states.

For toe past thirty years Icev. 
Carey has been engaged in “giving 
the Gospel dignity” in his sermons 
on Holiness. For. 20 years he has 
been engaged ip special evan gelical 
work, and 1s known as one of the 
most proficient blble-scholars in the ' 
East. He is also the author of sev
eral works on religious education, i 
two volumes of which are now ready 
for release to toe public.

The. current series of revival 
meetings is to be ushered in follow
ing a vigorous personal campaign 
on toe part of toe entire member
ship of the ihurch. At toe week
end services special selections will 
be rendered by the male quartet ot 
toe Eastern Nazarene College, Wol
laston, Mass., which is heard week
ly over radio station KBSO. Other 
special instrumental and vocal num
bers Will be given during the next 
two weeks o f  services.

.The service Saturday evening will ] 
begin at 7:30 p. m. A rally o f Sun
day school members will be held in 
the church Sunday morning at 9:30 ] 
and services will be held at 10:45 . 
m., 3 p. m. and at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.

Services' will . be held , each 1 
week night, Saturday excepted, at 
7:30 p. m. Sunday services during 
toe series will be at 10:45 a. m., 3 p. 
m. and 7:30 p.‘ m.

CIGARETTE BURGLARS 
PASSED UP MONEY I

Didn’t Get All the Cash In 
Vending Machine At Schal- 
ler’s and Missed Change Bag.
The burglars that broke into the 

Schaller garage early- yesterday 
morning did not • get all of the 
money in the cigafetfe rending ma
chine, nor did they do mucB hunt
ing about for valuables. The. cash 
register was open but ■ the money 
had been removed by the proprietor. 
On ajshelf. close by was a bag that 
contained about 810 in change that 
the hurglafs overlooked. ’The in- 
veAti^tion that waa made by the 
police led. to the opinion that it was 
not the work of boys, but was done] 
by people experienced in the method 
of openihg vending machines.

iN BANKRUPTCY i
New Haven, Feb. 22.—(AP) 

Bankruptry petitions have been 
•led here by Christopher J. Collins, 
ilR, pharmacist. New London, debts 
$10,682, assets $1,700; Anthony 

doing business in Ridge- 
as ' the Ridgefield bakery, 

4Ats; $15,488, assets $1,550; and 
Qnnbella Stoddard, of Newln^n, 
uifnte seerrtery, debts $16,975, 
••pets $4,508.

Three government departments 
ia,ve cojl^rated in determining. 

' jMit a tfog can hop five times as far 
SFa flOia N̂ Mtoer, of eounk., esin 
Kjfa'eedmate toe celerity of a'con- 
••naprioiial candidate at election 
itt’e.,
.  ■ ' Itii ■ . ■

H e u n o e c E i
.Avoid He- T’ut Kondon’s in net- 
tHI*.' Feel stuffy nose clear. C tt 
h^dy nasal tube at Druggist’s.

k O N D O N ’ S  J E L L Y
. PMn or.E|ilwdHRt

V -<4r

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
"THE SHOP o r  INElIVIDUALITY’’
HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING

What Are the 
New Spring Clothes 

Like?

Just- as spring turns the 
comer, femi^ne fancies 
turn :o clothes. 'The all- 
important - question is 
“What’s New?” Those 
who want authentic an
swers are coming straight 
to us. We know t ^ t  
capes cure new, and we 
have lots of them. We 
know that Paris adores 
the mannish taiUeur, and 
we include every getod ver
sion. We know toe dozen 
and one thipgs that are 
paramount to know. Most 
of all we know your needs
___ toe kind of clothes
you want for every occa
sion, and it is those fash
ions you wlU find waiting 
for you, at prices you are 
always pleased to pay.

VISIT WILROSE AND SEE THESE
■ )N S . ■ • .

'1
-  . J ..................... r ; .
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a Modern Automatic Gas
o n  t  h  e

5 YEAR PURCHASE PLAN

I N S T A L L A T I O N  F R E E

a month • payable with you r gas

S p e c i a 1 R a n g e s o n D i s p l a y
T O  any o f the cooperating 

dealers, or the company. See 
the special automatic gas ranges 

which can be bought on the 5 Year 
Purchase Plan. Y ou  pay nothing with 
application. Begin at once to enjoy

automatic gas cooking. Buy an aiito* 
matic gas range at the low ^t . cost-jm d 
the easiest terms ever oflFered in, the 
history o f the gas industry, or.|tf you; 
choose to pay cash, you may 
tiberal diseptmt. 'X .

I
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
t WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

(Nett—All program! to key and basie chains or groupi tterwt unlesa sped' Sad; coast to coast (c to e) deSIipation Includes all available stations) 
P̂rograms subject to change. P. M. Cant. Sast.

fSy The Associated PreteJ
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

M SIG -E astij^  wjar wtag weak nil wilt Wbr m when weae wUm wiH wiiall Ml wmaa won kidwoe»wno wow w

SOUTH — wrva wpU wwno wls wjas wfU»wsun warn njne wsb wapi wjdz wamb kree wky wfaa wbap kpre woai ktbslctbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgU 
COAST—kgo kfl k«w kerne kbq kpo keca kez kjr kga kfsd ktar kfu 
Cent. East
S:00— OiOO—Meyer Davie Oreh.—to e 6:S0— 0:10—Harding Slatan»ridso at 8:4S— OHO—Andy, Jerry, Eddie—to e 6:00— 7:00—Mlaeha Welsberd—also o 6:10̂  ̂7:15—Ray Knight's Sketeh 6:30— 7(|0—Van and Den, OemedX' .6:45— 7Ho-The Oddberos, Sk^n '7:00— SdiO—Kan Murray, oemsdian 7:30— 6:30—Shadow Mystery Drama .8:00— t:0O-To Bs Announaad 9:00—10:00—Cob Pipe Club—ost to cat 9:30—10:3O-Carvoth Walla—also eat 10:00—11 HXl—Nellie Rovoll's Fregram 10:1̂ -11:15—Anson Weeks Orehestra 11:00—1t:00 — Ralph Klrboryi — baalo: The Oeldbergs—repeat nr coast 11:09—l£:06—Vlneant.Lepos Orehestra 11:30—18:10—Den Pedro's Orehestra

OBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo (key: wlco wade 'n-oko weao waab wnac wgr wkbw wkre whk ekok wdre wcau win-wfan w, weait wfbl ws^ wjsv; Midwest: wbi wgn wfbm kmbe weci kmoz wewo EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg whp wlbw wtaeo wlbs wfaa wore efrb ekae DIXIE—wgat wfaa. wbro wqam wd^ wnox klra wreo wlao wdsu wtoc krld wrr ktrh ktsa waee koma wdbo wods wbt wdae whig whas Wtar wdbj wwva MIDWEST — wbcm wsbt wcab wmbd wteq wkbh kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfb wnu wnaa wkbn wgl MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl PACIFIC COAST —khj knz koln kgb kfre kol kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. Sast.
5:06— 6:0(̂ Vaughn da teaSh—also c 5:15— 6:15—Mansfield Orches.—o to c 5:30— 6:30—Dick Mansfield Orchestra —east; Skippy—midwest only 5:45— 6:45—Just Plain Bill — east ealyj

Its

Lone Wolf-midwest only an ‘
________  ___ lot6:15— 7:15. Buck Regsrs In

5:00—~̂ i00—Myrt and Merge — east: MIHlgan A Mulligan-mldw
east: William Hall—Dixie 8435-

6:80— 7:10—Travelers' QMrtet^st; Paul Tremaine Oreheatr^ Wald* Earl Heirman DfehfMra—jm t

BmJM— Funk cat
Ma.rin. fttiiirortt,—w

u. ■tjtrDiJi**.
ssvafflfiHa-H-
St; Lynn Oreli.—add 
ling Breaby—^ , t e  K^ai.tfa laehaie^ 
lurns and Aliim^ba

0:10—I0:l0-Sdwln d  hTii- sIm  oeask

Oreh.—west; Lynn prelk—Mdw 8:05- t:05-Blng Breataf^ toMt 8:15- 6:15—R^8i.tfa la(M6le^.e s 8:80— t:85-Burns and AHen—b 8:00—lOrflO-WarInra Ffnmylvanians 0:80—10:80—Edwin & ...9:45—10:45-Piane Team—east; Myrt and Marge-repeat for ^ t  I0:05-Ili00-Barlcw Symphony—to o 
10:80—11:80—Isham Jenaa to •lldio—18M0-E. Duehin prehs«,-« to s 11:80—18:85-Ben Pellaek OrM^^to s 18:00- irfiO-Danee Heur-wabe oaly

NBG*WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Bast: wjs (key) w ta « w ^  
wbal wham kdka wgar^wjr^w wgyr 
wmal: Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wenr 
wto kwh kwer koil wwao k** . NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtraj 
wiba kstp wobo wday^kfyr okfw efef 
SOUTH -  wrvsf wptf wwno wla w ju  
wfla>w8ua wlod wsm too  wab wapl 
i^dx wsmb kveo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs kths . . . .MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl k ^
PACIFIC COAST - ; k s e m  kerne 
khq kpo keca kox kjr kfid ktw 
Cent Bast.SKI5- 6:00—Maud and Cousin BUI5:15— 6:15—Freddie Martin Oî hMtra —  —  Romanes—baalo

 ̂ well tkbmaa — eai Annie—nudwest opiy*a 'n* S

5:80— 600—Sheer OHOr 6l65-:Lewoll
-Ames 'n' Aiidy- - Robison's BuekareeoonlyOrphan Am 6:00' • 7iw^Ai6:15- 7:15—0 .___, - . _  .6:80— 7M5-Dramatlscd Short Story 7H)0— 8K10—The Crime Club Mystery 7:80— 8:8IL>Harrlet Lea's Leaders 7:45— 8:45—Country Deeter, Sketeh 8:05- 9:00—Sherlock Holmes Adven. 8:80— 9:30—Downey A Nevis—c to e 6(05-10:00—Oriflith's Heliywoed, Skit 9:15—10:15-Alleo Joy, the Dream Qlrl 9:30—10:S^Musie Maple by Chorus 10:00—11:05̂ X1 and Pate—east only: Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 10:15—11:15-Olpsy Nina, Vocalist 10:35-11:80—Seders Ceneert Orehestra 11:00—18:00—Son Bornie'a Orehestra 11:15—18:15-8herloek Heimoe—o rnt 11:80-18:80—Mark Fisher's Orehestra'

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Wednesday, February 22
Sym>4:00 p. SL—TM'«i’wian School 

phony OrchOktra.
4:45—^ p p y  Carlstrom, baritone.
5 :00—Orchestra.
5:16—Neal Sisters.
5:80—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Booth Tarkington’s ‘ Maud 

and Cousin Bill” .
6:16~rreddle Martin’s Orchestra. 
6:81—Sports Review—Bill Williams 
6:87—Temperature, weather, time. 
6:4ft—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:15—Buckaroos — Frank Luther, 

tenor.
7:3ft—Five-Stsr Theater.
8:00—Eno Crime Club.
8:30—Harriet Lee’s Leaders.
8:45—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
9:00— Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes.
9:30—Morton Downey and Donald 

Novis; Leon Balasco’s Orchestra. 
10:00—D. W. Griffith’s HoUywood. 
10:15—lAmerican Legion Program. 
10:45—News. >
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:03—Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams. .
11:16—Master Singers.
11:80— Yeoman (male chorus).
12:00— Ben Bernle's College Inn Or

chestra.
12:15—Cascades Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Time.

I

WAPPING
Wspping Grange has received an 

Invitation to visit , Berlin Grange 
March 7 as their guests and have 
accepted the invitation.

The Sunday School social will be 
held at the primary rooms of the 
Fedtrsted church Friday evening, 
February 24.

The Souin Windsor Wednesday 
Atternoon club is meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Dwight Newberry this 
s'.ternoon. Mrs. Frances Bosbin 
and Mrs. May Main are In charge of 
the program.

The Middletown basketball team 
played the South Windsor team 
Tuesday evening. Middletown de* 
feated the local boys by a score of 
86 to 26.

Mary and Harry Boutherflll, ohil* 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Harry South* 
erglU of South Windsor, will be osrsd 
for at the children's home in Ware* 
house Point, until Mrs. SouthergUl 

'< recovers from her Illness.
I Mr. and Mrs. John A. Collins wsra 
tbs Sunday fussts of Mr. and l̂ Crs. 
ID Holmss Green of Palm .street, 

> Hartford. '
Tbs South Windsor Parent*Tsaob* 

ere' Aasoolatlon eslsbratsd Founders’ 
Day Wednesday evening. It being the 
I6tb anniversary of the founding of 
the National Parent*Teaobere' 
Association. A large birthday oaks 
MSS served and an appropriate pro* 
rram was carried out. Mrs. George 
F. Wilson and Mrs. B. B. Tlfft wero 
the bostssesB.

Henry Holt of Laurel HiUs, Wap* 
ping, observed hie 94tb birthday on 
It. Vslsatise’s Day, Sevsrsl of his 
relatives and friends gathered at the 
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Fraalc W. 
Ciongdon, with whom he lives, ‘to 
eongratulate him on the oecaiion. 
Mrs. Congdon is his daughter and 
Kre. Truman H. Woodward, wlfa of 
Rev. T. H. Woodward of the First 
îonarrafational Church of Bast 

Hartford and Mrs. (Jeorge Wilson of 
loutb Windsor are hie granddaugb* 
lere. Mr. Holt cast hie first vote for 
kbraham Lincoln. He*was bom In 
^ p lln . Conn., and went to Xlllnole 
lb live while a young married man. 
(b CoBDeetieut he taught school. As 
1 plonaar In lUlnole be kept a store. 
Ere. woodward etatei that ehe well 
lemeaihors her mother telling of hid* 
hg under tablet and other objeote 
then Xndlani came close to the plo* 

'a home and peeked througii the 
rp. A good joke, and the 

Bk ifiBrket, the newa of which be 
bads dlilgantly, are two of Mr. 
loU's leading hobWee.

W T I C
Travelers Broadcasting Servlee 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 Wn 1060 K. On tSt.8 BL

Wednesday, Frii. 22 
3:15—Opera from Metropolitan. 
5:00—Lucille and Sonia, piano duet 
5:15—Salon String Trio.
5:30—The Flying Family.
5:45—Discoverers’ Club.
6:85—Dinner Concert.
6:30—Revere Sisters.
6:45—Cavalier of Song.
7:00—First Prize Supper C31ub.
7:30—Judge Thompsen, Grand Ex

alted Ruler, Hartford Elks.
7:45—Bam Dance.
8:00— K̂en Murray and Royal 

Vagabonds.
8:30—The Shadow.
9:00—Symphony Concert.

10:00— Corn Pipe Club. '
10:30— ÎTie Merry Madcaps—^Nor

man Cloutier, director; with 
Fred Wade, tenor.

11:15—Anson Weeks’ Orchestra. 
12:00—Midn.— Collin Driggs, Or

ganist.
12:80 a. m.—Don Pedro’s Orchestra. 
1:00—SUent.

W D R C
225 Hartford, Conn. 1880

Wednesday, February 22
4:00 p. m.—Claude Hopkins’ Orches

tra.
4:30—Jack Brooks; Frank West- 

pbal’s Orchestra.
4:46—Going to Pressi Harry Acton, 

ship news reporter.
5:00—Bobby Benson.
6:15— Do, Rem, Mi, Girls’ Trio.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6 :00—Vaughn • DeLeatb.
6:16—Dick Monefleld’e Orchestra.
6:46—Cbandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—12,000 in Gold Conteit.
7:80^Boiton Chamber Music Bn* 

eemble.
7:80—Jubilee.
7:46—Helen Bdgecomb, meezo so* 

prano; Alfred Kettledon, tenor. 
Albert White, plaalet.

8:00—Jack Smith, Humming BiriSa; 
Orchestra.

8:16—Bingin’ Sam.
8:80—Joe Bines’ Binging Orchestra: 

George Harvle, Vofee of Romance. 
8:46—Abe Im uaft Orchestra, 

ood Newsboy.Hollywood Newsboy.
9:00—Bing Crosby, eonge;

HaytoD  ̂ Orchestm.
9:16—The Romantic Bachelor.
9:80—Program; Guy Lomardo’e Or 

cbeetra. Bums and Allen, oehtedy 
duo; Phil Regan, tenor,

10:00—Warlng'e Pennesdvanlane.
10:80—Bdwin 0. Hill.
10:46—Fray Jb Bragglotti, piano 

duo.
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches* 
tra; Nino Martino, tenor.

11:80—Ilham Jones’ Orobeetra.

Leonard

A Thought
For, lo, be that fonnetb the noun* 

talBs, BBd ereatetb the wind, and de* 
olareth ODte man what Is his 
thought, that maleetlL the morning 
darknesa, and treadOib upon the 
nigh Diaeae of the 
The <3od of hoete,
Aittoe 4 Ilf.

npoB the 
ilaeae of the earth, A e  Lord, 

is bis aame —

God le with tbo patlont.—Koran.

AOOTOBNTALLY POISONBD
Now Havon, Fob. 32,—(AP) — A 

man who had takon poison was ro* 
moved from a lodging houeo boro 
today and takon to too hospital. On 
bankbooks wore the namea of John 
Huyjkie and Mlko Ooollk. Ho lo 
about 60 yoan old. Police were at 
opinion that tbs polaonlng waa by 
aeddent.

Tba patlant aald ha bad a aiatar>la 
Waavar atraat, Brldgaport aamad 
Glvlk but polloa there reported no 
such street̂  waa known. The 
patlfpt’a condition la aOiloua.

WHATWtSBnWKM 
SAID OF CENERJUS

OU P3pe(t Fnieiitcd At At 
Uift Gaibm Ifii Rtpert
Os Nine (HReen.

New York, Feb. 22.—(API;— One 
hundred and forty*one jreara yro 
tble winter, Ctoorge Washington, 
President of the United States, 
irribbled on a few ibeete of papm 
Just what he thought of nine of hie 
generals.

Tersely and frankly be set forth 
on paper—now sreUowed by time and 
preeerved In the'State Library at 
Albany—bis opinions of the gen
erals, who bad served under him in 
the American revolution.

The notes were prepared during 
the winter of 1792 for the conflden- 
tial information and guidance of hie 
Cabinet, which was then considering 
appointment of a conunaader*ln* 
chief of the Army to succeed Gen
eral Arthur St. C^r, who had been 
badly beaten by the Indians In Ohio.

Of "Mad Anthony” Wayne, who 
subsequently - got the job, Washing
ton wrote:

“More active and enterprising 
than judicial and cautloua. No econ
omist, It la feared. Open to Battery 
and easily Imposed upem and liable 
to be drawn into scrapes. To Indul
gent (the effect, perlutps, of tho 
caiuee above mentioned) to hie 
officers and men. Whether sober or 
a little addicted to the bottle I know 
not”

Major General Scott was charac-
terl3»d: '

“Brave and means well; but le an 
officer of Inadequate ablUtlea for ex
tensive command; and, by report le 
addicted to drinking.”

“Major Gtonetal Lincoln —Sober, 
honest, brave and reliable; but safe 
-■past the vigor of age and reluc- 
tantl> (if offered him) would accept 
tb" apl^lntment”

“Major-General Steubin—Sensible, 
sober and brave; much acquainted 
with tactics and with the arrange
ment and discipline of an army. 
High In bis ideas of subordinationr- 
Impetuoiu in bla temper—ambitious 
—and a foielgner.”

“Major General Moulale—Brave, 
and it is believed accommodating in 
his temper. Served the whole of the 
last war; and had been^an officer in 
the preceding one. What the re
sources or powers o f his mind are— 
bow active he may be—and whether 
temperate or not—are points I can
not speak to with decision, because 
I have had little or no opportunity 
to form an opinion of him.” 

Ilfbrgan’s Abilities
“Brigadier General Morgan— Ĥas 

been fortimate, and has met with 
eclat. Yet there are differences of 
opinion, with respect to bis abilities 
as an officer. He. is accused of using 
improper means to obtain certifi
cates from his soldiers. It is said be 
has been ( i f ,the case is not so now) 
Intemperate;' that he Is troubled 
with a palpitation which often lays 
him up—and it Is not denied that he 
is 1111 cerate.”

“Major Genl (By Brevet) Hand— 
A  sensible and judicious man; and 
was esteemed a pretty good officer 
—but if I recollect rightly not a 
very active one. He has never been 
charged with intempersmee to my 
knowledge.”

“Brigadier General Rufus Putnam 
—Possesses a strong mind—and a 
discreet man—no question h u  ever 
been made (that has come to my 
knowledge) o f bis want of firmness. 
In short, there le nothing coneplcu- 
oui In hie character—and be is jut 
little known out of hie own state, 
and a narrow circle.”

Washington said Brigadier Gen
eral Wilkinson w u “lively, sensible, 
pompous and ambitious,” but wheth
er "sober or not” the President could 
not say.

Recreation Center 
Items o f Interest

Here are some of the many ad- 
vantagei that the Recreation Cen
ters offer to the married, single, un
employed, and employed women of 
Mancheeter:

Oym
Gym olaieee are held two nights 

a week for women, being made up 
of work eipecially adapted to wo
men. These claaiee are made up of 
the exereisee that will help to build 
up your reiiitance agalnet liokfiMi. 
’nili work is on a medium basil so 
that all types of women may enjoy 
it. For the etoutei women who are 
more Intereited in losing lome of 
that avoirdupoli there li a special 
bicycle Inetalled with a meter to tell 
the exact diitance that you have 
pedaled. For the younger girie who 
want more itnauoua work, a epe- 
cial olaee !• bald wbleb teaebee them 
the fuadameatala of apparatuf work 
andtumhllBf. For thpao who would 
llHe lOBM fom  of iE e i^  hut who
do not oart ter the ---------
elan, tharo are tb o _____
A epMlal daaa la held eaoh 
tey night ter thoae wanting to learn 
to bowl, or ter thoat who alraady 
know bow but wish to Improva. By 
apaeliil arraagamanta froupa aiay 
uae tha allaya ob othar alghta. asd 
malca up thafr own party. Tbara 
fa alio a apaoaJ elaaa in t »  dafiolng 
for woman. Buraly thara ta no bit
ter wny to exarclae aad taka off that 
weight than danelng It off. Wxy 
not coma down and get acquainted 
with your Recreation Centm, and 
join in the fun? Of cotufae. If you 
don’t care for tbia aort of exeroiee 
may we suggest the 

^ Swinafiag 
<^r pool, whieb baa pura teitad 

water, offers to you the elumee of 
beiog able to swim all year round. 
In swimming we use practically all 
muaolei, therefore we are gettug a 
great deal of exerelae. We have 
olaaaea made up of wdomb who know 
very little or nothteg about swim
ming. These classes are held iach 
Tueeday night at 7 o’clock and all 
new members are sura of a welcome.

For thbio WHO eWim some on their 
y>»riy mnmg An thslr ai«i* can Jco 
around tho pool, we have a special 
clasa on Tuesdi^s at 7:45. For 
those who are very good swimmers 
we have a special olaas oh Thursday 
at 7 o’clock; and for those who have 
been Girougfi these clais^s, there is 
the senior life saving, the lUial 
atatejMd: tpoteoa  alljNr u !# > »  can swim a r p C M ^  to. 
tunes there cri grohpa of woiBBiiB 
who want tft.io fwrtaemlnf ktit who 
want to awla with tttoW own Mea4iL 
but aa la usually tba Oaae, all of 
thee# frlenda cannot ̂ aidm oqually 
well aneiugb to ha In the aatea olasa, 
so r»upa may form thair own 
private ciaasee, by special a n iu o - 
ments. We alao hava a gUrb' aenm- 
mlng team where all good awlmmara 
are w a  to taka pan In oonmotltiott 
wltk girls and womin of other dtiea.

' Baedefaft
Fob tba women who are more ar- 

tiitlcally inelinad wa have spaeial 
clafiet at both Recreation buSdlnga. 
Bverytelng that Is made In tbeaa 
dassea la made at a minimum ooet, 
and ususiUy by usUig the old things 
we have etored hi the attlo we can 
make ve^ attractive things. Have
Gu tried sUhouettes, cellophane 

»p shades, dresdih plate pWowi, 
flower pot holders aad many of the 
other tnlaga that we are making?

Coma down aad visit any of tnaae 
claasea had we are wUUng to state 
that you will be more than pleased 
with anything you make here.

Bridge Fartlea
For those women who are Inter-' 

eated in aodals we have each week 
Woatdldiat the Ida Rec, a bridge party.

Three nrliiea are given out and tbeaa 
Are ordjira at the different stores, so 
that wnlla you are enjoiilng youriNlf 
at bridge, you are alao very apt to 
take home a prise that Is worth 
having.’ You may be sure of a wel
come any time you come down. Alao 
on Wedhesday nights there Is a set
back party, this le for both men and 
women, s m  op Saturdays a whist 
party for both. All of these are 
held at the West Side Rec.

Our ladies’ room is equipped with 
easy ebaire and the latest maga
zines Where all women members are 
Invited to i^end as much tlnie as 
they care to, or you may have your 
own bridge ‘games here while you are 
waiting.

R/emember that the occupied per
son is baiter and healthier than the 
unoccupied so whether your hobby 
be gym, swimming, bowling, dancing 
or handcraft, come down and jotai in 
the fun. You may be sute of a 
hearty welcome, and once that you 
have joined In the Rec activities ydU' 
will find It hard to stay away from 
your Rec.

Ooemight 
A. P. News

BQiitAn — Massachusetts Boxing 
Commission suspends George Nich
ols, Buffalo middleweight for three 
months for violating a contract 
with the Argonne A. A. of Boston.

Boston — An athletic breach be
tween the only two colleges operat
ing imder tLe ’’player control" sys
tem is indicated with the announce
ment that the Boston University- 
Ithaca School of Physical Educa
tion, FootbsL game, scheduled for 
Nov. 4, has been cancelled.

Cambridge, Mass.—Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Volpe, gathering evi
dence for presentation at a special 
session Of the Middlesex Grand 
Jury, says he has a list of six al- 
isged victims of the “Gift Family” 
who have lost a total of |100,000.

Boston—Dr. Robert Soutter, 62, 
widely known orthopedic surgeon,

■ dies a victim of blood poisoning con- 
'tracted while operating on a child.

West Dennis, M ass.-Edward and 
Lawrence Lessar, brothers, of Har
wich, are arrested In connection 
with the burglary o f the poet office 
here.

Hartford, Conn. — Connecticut 
House paeies a bill reducing the 
ealariee o f virtually all state em
ployes.

Fall River, Mass.— Fall River 
Board of Finance, appointed by 
Gov. Ely,' vetoes a City Council or
der directing the welfare depart
ment food itatione to dletiribute but
ter In place of oleomargarine.

Greenwich, Conn,—Ouetav An
derson, 28, profeeelonal loocer 
player, oonfeiiee, police eav, to 
Durglwei in more tnan ISO homes 
In Greenwloh and Rye, N. Y., dur
ing the past two years.

UNDECLARED WARS 
ASHUUPROBLEMS

New Itoinri of State WiD 
With Miiiy 

Poiileriaf Tingles.
Washington, Feb. te.—̂ (AP)— A 

perpl«xltt|r. taiufle of international 
affaire tee world ever await thie 
tiaute ef Senatim Cordell Hull, vet
eran ettUesflyte from Tennessee, 
when be goes to^tefi great, gray 
stone State Department as its chief 
on March 4. ^

Undeclared ware rage in Man- 
ohurla, tee Obaoo aad at Leticia on 
tee upper

The united States has had a band 
la tryiw to conciliate aU of these, 
but flgntlng of niajor importance 
Gontiauea In Maacburlft and the 
Gbacd aad Oolomhia and Peru are 
dally becoming mare embroiled in 
teflv naval and airplane skirmishes.

But of ireatw importance to 
Americans is tee economic war rag
ing tee world over which President 
Rooeevelt aad Senator Hull will seek 
to paoUy through tee adjustment of 
latar-gevammental debts, the bat
tlin g  down of tariff barriers and 
tee stabilisation of currencies 
through the world economic confer
ence. , V

On War Oebte
Like' Presidrat-eleot Rooqevelt. 

Senator Hull believes war debts and 
tariff reduetiens should be dealt 
with jointly. In a recent speech In 
the Senate he Indicated that im
portant debtors of the United States 
should be asked what their attitude 
is toward lowering tariffs and 
liberalising exchange regulations be
fore consideration is given to fur
ther reductions In the uebts they 
owe tee United States.

The date for the economic confer
ence has not been fixed, but recent 
developmnts In the conferences be
tween Mr. Roosevelt and diplomats 
and economists Indicate it may be 
much earlier than bad been expect
ed.

' StabUlEe Prices
Tlie new secretary of state un

doubtedly will have ah important 
part in preparing for the meeting 
designed to better the world prices 
of commodities by a stabilization of 
currencies and modification of tariff 
policy and tariff administration.

The League of Nations probably 
will hand Secretary Hull an Invita
tion to join with Its conciliation com-

ISdlT

rpfobaMy ^wflllBot'Aceeptuln- 
teJmpteB.aBort, as it tatik'

' at fiekffoecNpiition of 
;c Adeitedi-hy tee commit

tee will make further aegotlatlous 
Imposelble. ■ —

, Soviet .Bmaia
fbvtet Ruarifi alreafly has ludleat- 

ed it probably will not accept an la- 
vltation joifl this effort̂  as it feels 
the pdttoy of fian-Noogaltlon of 
Manobukuo adopted by jtbe. commit
tee will fiMko forteer Betotiatiofis 
Imposelble.

Soviet Roiela
The queetloD of recognizing Soviet 

Rui&la aleo may be submitted to 
Siscfretary Hull very early In hia 
taiin. aad there probably will be 
ationg preeeure brought to make 
some e ff^  to iaq^ove oondlttoni Ul. 
Cuba.

Negotlatlona for reciprocal trade 
arrangemiuti with CAnada are ex
pected to come ebdrtly aa Premier 
Bennett hee Ifidlcated bla country 
itaadi ready to negotiate.

The visit .of William D. Herrldge, 
tea Canadian nlnlater, to Presldent- 
alaet Rooeevelt la New York yeeter- 

wna believed to be In oonnec- 
wlte Oaandn’a daalie for eloeer 

retottona with tela oouatry.. 
Trade agreementc with Ft^ce 

aad Spain on tee moat-favored-na- 
tern pattera’ have been in BMotia- 
t ^  for aove time with Indiiferent 
auoceaa, End Mr; Bull may atart par- 
leya with, teas# countries along 
radproeat ttnaa. •

Wo//  Street 
Briefs

New York, Feb. 22.—Security 
nuffkets and exabaagea throughout 
tea country, aa weD aa tea banka, 
were closed today In observance of 
Washington's Blmday which is 
legal bwday In all a|taltes.

Arrangements have been made 
for sale of a National Metal Bx< 
diange membership at $975 up |125 
from the previous transaction.

Silver output in December by the 
six leading producing countries 
(Mexloo, united States,Canada, Aus
tralia, Burma and Peru) dropped to
8.280.000 hunees in December, the 
lowest since the ditollne In produc
tion became general, says tba 
Ateerican Bureau ot Metal Statis
tics. This |voÛ  compares vltb 10,-
498.000 ounoes In November and
10.821.000 In December, 1931. The 
sharp deoUne was caused by a de
crease In output of Mexican mines.

Just Received
ANOTHER CARLOAD OF THE FAMOUS

^%ayorBu$t”  FEEDS
Cracked Corn lOO lbs. 8 9 ^ 
Corn Meal lOO lbs. 8 9 ^ 

Scratch Feed loo lbs. $ 1.14
I

StcickFeed looibs. $1.19
Chick Feed, Lsying Mash, Growiqg Mask, Dairy Ration, 

Oats, Poultry Wire and Si\pplios, Roofing*

Prices Are Cash at Store — Small Charge for DoUvory.

W. HARRY ENIHAND
Manchester Green. Phone 8451

1

A  Better Suggestion 
Has Not Been 

Offered
than that o£ starting. a ; 
savings account for jrour 
children when $hey are 
young.

'Add to It coiuiitcntly M th« yttn  go by u d  it «QI «ammt to (  
foiQething by the time they have come of age.

The SffiflNGsBANKOFllANCHESIfR
SOUTH MANCHESTER. eOHM.

:S T A B L I S H E D  la O l

Z

.tiess from Ndent stote 
CqeM Hull, ten 

ef ateto In the 
Reoaevdit Oatteet, abeit Us vlawa 
en iMPortEiit inteniitlonal prob
lems. '' ■

<<WBheut f«terwoe to tee merits 
of geveefiBMiK debts due ua, enoh 
Impertaot eenntiy, before eeeklng 
aepnmte'nnd preferentlnl oonelder- 
nUoa ef teelr deime for further re* 
ductlofi, ekoifld flret ladieete teelr 
nttltode tovmrd tele breeder u d  
men fUadamentnl pregrem," (A 
ten per eeat rednetlen in world 
terlffb).

"The pursuit of economle 
NeGonnUem or ftloofoess or seclu
sion—every nation striving to live 
unto Itadf—hni proved utterly 
empty u d  dlaastrOua."

“The pi^tlce. Of tee balf-lneue 
policy of economic Isolation during 
tba peat 10 yeari by Ameriea u d  
the woito under Amerieu leader
ship <• the largest single underly
ing cause of tee preeant Ameriou 
and world penle.”

y ■
“Thla absurd attempt of every 

nation to live w to itaelf u d  aloof 
from otheri hae rmulted in a 
braakdown of international coafl' 
denee. oremt, flnueS, axebuge 
and tnde.”

^“The history of tee hihnu race 
shows that the really great cow- 
tries u d  cities which have been 
built up have been trading coun
tries and . trading dtles.”

"If we had bad any persu" In 
this cowtry with a creative mind 
and vision u d  resolution, be would 
have gu e out and brought within 
the range of our trade routes and 
of our surplus products-untold 
markets; hut we have been march
ing all these 10 or 12 years In pre
cisely the opposite dlreetlQin.”

“Economic disarmament and 
m llit^  disarmament are patently 
the two most vital u d  outstuding 
(actors In business recovery.”

“The Umted States since 1980, 
Vlth its greaUy superior power u d  
prestfgei having led other countries

22r-'(AP)—Ato these unp«aeedutod
tariff and otear trada 
aheold. pnoaad ndw tft { 
opposite dlfoction of 
loufid buafnsaa radovWF.!

has now mesged. In offacL with 
domlnut nminees’ In tee RopV 
lieu Party with respect to 
ultra high tailff pofli^  tem nra 
In vogua bare aw  ,to nuuqr etear 
eowtrtea at tela tena.** ’

The Athens mfolsoT tells Bumel 
Insult, former cafleogo utIBtlaa esor, 
he is free to leave Greece or stay. 
Since teeyTe s6 nice about It, wa*re 
rlikfog the o ^ o n . he’ll itlck 
around.

Vicks new* Antissptie does 
evetytbing that gargle 
or mouth-wash can and 
should do—ath a /f thoGoetl

• •
TNEMOOP Is eetoal nee. Te tm » 
ieh this proof, 5 mUUen botdM fa a 
•pedal trial elM were eoppUed to drag-' pita—fie/ow ooe(. Bat the <UiwumwI 
been enomeoa.
' If year draggiat la alfoedy eot, gat 
fito ngalar lO^oaca rise • . .  a 7f e 
velae for only SSe. Uat it ene 4Nak. It 
yoiMue net delighted with Its qvallty 
. . .  and eoMsing eeoaomy . . .  fotorp 
oaaaed pertkm to year draggiat and 
get yoer BOBay bade.

WICKS
* VvORATONf

A n t i s e p t i c

ar MAKiH e, vic» Otfoau*

Manchester People Bay Their
Alarm Clocks A t Donnelly’s 

They Like die Weatclox Line.
BABE BEN ALARM CLOCKS in orchid, roae, green, bine aad 

nickel
Plain Dial t e a  C |\ .

Regular 1 2 .9 5 '. .: . . : . . . . . . ............................... ^ l e O y
Lammons Dial, te A  C A

Regular $3.95 .........................................................
IBB NEW BABY BEN ALARM In tee new copper t̂adah with 

muaaUy controlled loud or te a  a  |P
aoft aiann........................................................ ,W ueaJ«#

WBSTOLOK “AMERICA’* . . . .  ............................  $ 1.0 0
With radlom dial    ........................... $ 1 . 9 5

WE8TCLOX “BEN BUB’* B A
Plain dial only...........................    W u o V V

WB8TCLOX “BABY BEN**...............    $ 2 . 9 5
With radium dial.............................     W v a e rP

WBSTCLOX “BIG BBN" B O  B A
, Plain dial. 2 tone eUme oJarm .......... d h J o O V
WBSTCLOX BLBOTBIO ALARM............ ... S1.9S

R. DONNELLY
jgWELBR

515 Main Strtet, South Msiiehtsitr

INSURANCE
77ie Best Gaardian ofI

Life and Property

I iliu r e  Y o u r  V a lu a b le s
t

A W)X m A GOOD SAN D970Wr VAUUT 
IS7HI '

BB9T Attb CHBAPMT INStmANCS
Tho Mancheater Truat Co*

Fire and Uability 
Insurance ,.1 7:

R IC H A R D  G .
naker BidMlRi, M f k

I.'

■W"

9;
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SHOPPING NEWS

amSADJDSTING 
SELVES niNEWP.O.

If
We were shown the other day 

a puody on Kipling’s “I f ’ , ad
dressed exclusively to girls. ’The 
list o f things that a ghrl should 
be able to do looked like a 6lg 
order, and when we got to a cer
tain line we couldn’t go any fur
ther. This point in the poem 
stated that she should be able to 
bake good bread as well as 
mtike fudge, and we decided 
that the poem was written long 
ago. Not only are there few 
women who bidce bread; there 
are many who can’t even make 
fudge!

t̂ New Cushions for Variety
The coming of spring should bring 

with it a new llQck of soft pillows 
for the home. Navy blue or black 
taffeta, withered, gray, cream and 
blue ribbons sewn qa in modernistic 
designs idake brightening touches at 
color. A pair of them, with similar 
but not identical d e b l^ ,  look well 
on the ends of the couch. Dark 
brown satin with wool embroidery 
in pink, yellow or green tones, is 
most attractive. Round pillows 
used with square ones relieve the 
severity of the latter.

'  When little Johnny or Mary has 
a birthday, that’s the time to have 
a photographic record made of 
their growth. You’ll always treas
ure such pictures, and if you let the 
yeiurs go by, you can never obtain 
them. The Fallot Studio takes da* 
l ig h ^ l  children’s pictures, at studio 
or home. Phone 5808.

Deviled Eggs
Deviled eggs are always delicious 

morsels, especially if prepared by 
the following recipe:

Hard-cooked %gga 
Mayonnaise dressing 
Salt, pepper, cayenne 
Prepared mustard 
Lemon Juice.
Remove shells from eggs, chill 

and cut in halves lengthwise. Mash 
the yolks and add remaining in
gredients as desired to produce a 
well-seasoned mixture. Fill cavi
ties of the egg whites, preferably 
forcing the mixture through a 
pastry tube, allowing it to form a 
little mound. Arrange attractively 
on a serving plate and garnish with 
parsley.

Capable cateri*ig for both small 
and large suppers and home parties 
is done by Mrs. Rollin W. Hitt, 1.7 
Pearl street, who also delivers or
ders for her delicious cakes, rolls 
and pies. Phone 7638.

The newest necklines have frills 
of organdie ruffling such as just ar 
rived at Hale’s Neckwear Depart 
ment. This Idlclously crisp ruffling 
takes the place of a collar, freshens 
any dr^s . . 59c and $1.00 per yd.

Neighborliness
I^ighborliness is an art, as one 

can see from the following anony
mous paragraph:

“Don’t see too much o f the woman 
next door. Make friends slowlv, and 
do not encourage her to pop in un 
invited. Do her a good turn when 
you can, but never allow her to im' 
pose on your good nature. Be kind 
to a neighbor in sickness. Turn off 
the radio at a reasonable hour, and 
prevent the children being too bois
terous during an illness next door. 
Bear in mind th a t 'it  is definitely 
pleasant to hear of a person who 
gets along wen with her neighbors. 
It is a sure sign o f a well-balanced, 
tolerant woman.’ ’

An easy and economical way of 
lightening household cares is to send 
your laundry each week to the New 
Model Laundry . . . up-to-date, 
prompt, careful. Their rates suit 
even the most limited budgets, are 
lower than ever before. Dial 8072 
to have the delivery call.

GUILD, GRANGE JOIN 
FOR DRAMATIC SHOW

f  Sponsoring Entertainment To 
I Be Given At S t  Mary’s Par- 
I  ' ish House Friday Night.

I  St. Mary’s Ladles Guild, and Man- 
^ Chester Grange Dramatic club are 
3 sponsoring an entertainment to be 
1 given at the parish house of St, 
*  Mar^s Episcopal church Friday 
I  evening at 8 o ’clock. Each organlza- 

tlon will present a play, the Guild’s 
contribution will be “Polly Wants a 
Cracker,’’ directed by Miss Evallne 

M Pentland. The cast includes Irving 
t  Wickham, Frank Miller, Wllllain 

D av^  Irene Walter, Alice Altken, 
Helen Crawford and Edna Cordy.

Miss Emily Klssmann, pre\l<.ent 
of the Grange Dramatic club, has 
been coaching the play "AU on a 
Summer’s Day” by a cast of ten, as 
follows: Eleanor Schieldge, Marion 
McLaughlin, Mildred Smtih, Edith 
Chapman, Clarissa Wood, Ruth 
Wickham. Victor Davis, James 
Sadler, Albert Madden and' Louis 
Weir. A  full evening’s enjoyment is 
assured to all who attend.

The ticket committee is Miss 
Martha Kissmann, chairman; M'ss 
Ruth Helwlg, Miss Mary Hitt and 
James Sadler.

FINAIKMlHEWS
By AARON CXK)R

Questions may be submitted to 
this column. Those questions deem
ed o f group interest shall be treat
ed in irticles; those deemed other
wise shall be treated individually. 
Dial 5961 with questions.

Market action at present depicts 
the state of mind of the country 
very graphically. A drifting of 
prices with little volume expresses 
the market picture. Monday’s total 
turnover was less than 900,000 
shares, Tuesday had sales totaling 
about 600,000. Bonds have been 
weak with United States Govern
ment issues leading in the weak
ness. Short selling and some West
ern Bank liquidation has been com
ing into the market. It is believed 
that the market is, or could be 
over-sold and thereby a basis for 
somewhat of a rally could be made. 
The repeal vote did not have the 
stimulus that had been attributed 
to i t  Pressure has lifted on sales 
o f the Ai^erlcan dollar in foreign 
exchange markets.

Yesterday showed a lessening of 
selling pressure and by noon a gain 
had been registered which was 
partially erased by closing tin e . 
Directors of New England Tele
phone and Telegraph reduced the 
annual dividend rate from |8 to 
$6 yesterday. They declared a

Siarterly dividend rate of $1.50 per 
are, payablr March 81 to stock
holders o f record, March 10. Bank 

shares were under pressure late in 
the afternoon with greatest 
changes registered in the. , higher 
priced ‘ssues.

The Board o f Directors of Colt’s 
patent Fire Arms Manufaeturtnt 
pompany has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 25 cents per share. The 
dividend is payable March 81, 1983 
to stock o f record March 11, 1988. 

. Colt’s stock at the present selling 
{ t^ ce  on a II  y e i ^  dividend baeie 
; rotuma a yield of lOH P«r cent

I . A  New York Bank stock which 
Jilt its present price is yielding a 
j very high rei im is Title Quarantee 
I and Trust Company. A brief analy-

1

sis 4nlght be epportunq at this 
time: n tle  Guarantee and Trust 
Company began business in 1888 
with a paid-in capital of $250,000. 
This was soon Increased to $1,000,- 
000. In 189C each stockholder dou
bled his investment Since that 
date all increases, to the present 
capitalization ot $10,000,000 have' 
been made by stock dividends, the 
last three being in 1920 with 20 
per cent, 1921 with 25 per cent, and 
1922 with 33 1-3 per cent Total 
payments to Capital and SurpliM 
to date by stockholders aggregate 
only $4,378,000.

The business o f the bank con
sists of searching and guarahtedi 
ing titles to real estate, sale of 
mortgages to clients, trust busi
ness and a general commercial 
banking business with current re
sources in excess of $72,000,000. A 
popular belief concerning the com
pany is dispelled by the statement. 
The Company guarantees no mort
gages whatsoever.

During the last thirty years 
earnings from the general b a l in g  
and trust business have shown a 
consistent growth, in 1926 it was 
but 2 per cent of the gross income 
while in 1932 it amounted to about 
59 per cent o f the gross earned.

In 1932 the total losses from 
title business amounted to $123,- 
486, the largest item being one of 
approximately $23,892, resulting 
from insuring the title to property 
which came through a forged deed. 
A  source of considerable income to 
the company has been the sale of 
mortgages to its clients. The sales 
in 1930 amounted to $184,586,000. 
This business has been decreasing 
rapidly due to the lack o f new 
mortgages Issued, 1932 showed 
sales of $59,359,000. A  slight in
crease in sales have been recorded 
thus far this year.

At the present market price a 
yield of 11.85 per cent is returned 
which in itself shows that a high 
degree of speculation is embodied 
in the issue due possibly to appre
hension over the present dividend 
rate. The company earned $2.12 a 
share after adjustments and set
ting up of reserves to cover a $3.20 
dividend last year.

F/uutUiRS’ INSTITUTE 
IN GRANBY FRIDAY

Announce All Day Session To 
Be Held In West Granby 
Parish House Feb. 24.

The Farm Bureau directors for 
the town of Granby announce an 
all-day Institute meeting to be 
held at the West Granby parish 
house, Friday, February 24, from 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Feature speakers on the pro
gram will be former Farm Bureau 
Manager Benjamin G. Southwick, 
who is at present connected with 
the Connecticut Milk Producers’ 
Association; Dr. W H. Carter of 
the Economics Department at tho 
Connecticut Agricultural College 
and Miss Edith L. Malon, state di
rector of Home Demonstration 
work in Connectlout.

The program opens at 10:00 with 
a discussion led by Charles D. 
Lewis of the Farm Bureau, lunch
eon wlU be served by the ladles of 
the community at 18:00, after 
luncheon the men will meet with 
Mr. Southwick and the ladles with 
Miss Mason.

At 8:00 Dr. Carter dtscusses “ Ta- 
tematioBal Trade .Qouditlons” and 
at 8:00 six reels o f metioa pictures 
will be shown.

The Farm Bureau dlreotors in 
Granby are Fred L. KendaU. T. F. 
Holcomb, Frank Kearns, Miss Lil
lian Carlson and Mrs. Frank 
Kearns.

Many Comidications But 
Senrice WM Be Normal 
Again In Short Time.

S.M. E. BOY SCOUT CUBS 
HOU) PARENTS’ NIGHT

0YEK3W GOING
ro A .iN .r jtm

l i g l M i i l B i o M  "  F  

MOCBOSIKSS
Nearly lOO^itend Session At 

Evening— H<m-Church 
ors Awarded.

The employees of the new Man
chester Post Office are rapidly ad
justing thamselves to the many 
changes involved in the consolida
tion of the two former offices here. 
Fon a few days the task is a com
plicated one but Postmaster Frank 
B. Crocker said today that he felt 
confident service would be back to 
normalcy in a very^hort time.

An idea of the situation which is 
bound to cause some delays may be 
gleaned^ from the following facts: 
Incoming mail formerly came in 
separate pouches for the north and 
south end offices; now all . mail 
comes together, which temporarily 
complicates the sorting. Then there 
are the new boxes (both numbers 
Emd locations) with which the clerks 
must familiarize themselves. The 
outgoing mall cases have also been 
re-labelled and there are more 
separations to be made, of outgoing 
mall.

Carrier service has been maintain
ed with oidy a slightly re-arranged 
time schediUe insofar as individual 
bouses are concerned. Postmaster 
Crocker said today that he antici
pates no major changes in the ter
ritory covered by the carriers. No 
deliveries have been omitted. The 
box service has been a bit slower 
owing to the many-riianges in num
bers and location of boxes. The 
situation is further complicated by 
fact that the north end clerks have 
to learn the proper place for south 
end mail. Only a few north e id  box
es are at the Center, the remainder 
being over north.

The post office was closed this 
afternoon in observance of the birth
day of George Washington. This 
morning the lobby was open as well 
as the parcel post and stamp win
dow. No delivery of mail was sched
uled to be made. A iilitaat Postmas
ter William S. McCann announced 
that the General Oglethorpe com
memorative itamps have arrived 
and are now on eale. They are of 
the three cent denomination and of 
standard size. Purple portraits of 
Oglethorpe are featured along with 
the datee, 1788-1933.

Special delivery mail was taken 
care o f today aa usual on a holiday. 
This work la now done by sub-car
riers the same as was the case at 
the old South Memcheater office. 
This includes all mall for both ends 
o f the town.

MOTORCYCLE FATALUY 
BRINGS DAMAGE SUIT

Father of Alexander Kompanik 
Who Died Last April 20 Sues 
Howard Phillips, of Sprnce 
Street.

A  suit for $10,000 damages, 
brought by Charles Kompanik, ad
ministrator of the estate o f his 
son, Alexander Kompanik late of 
Manchester, against Howard Phil
lips of 37 Spruce street was tried 
before Judge Newell Jennings and 
a Jury in Superior Ytourt yesterday. 
The case will be submitted to the 
Jury tomorrow morning.

Kompanik was fatally injured 
April 19, 1932 when the motoroyole 
he was riding struck a n ^ e r  
motorcycle driven by Howard Phil
lips. ih front of McNamara’s Gar
age at Manchester Green. It is al
leged that, the defendant caused the 
accident by making a sudden left 
turn in front of Kompani 
enroute to Willimantic  ̂
other riders.

Kompanik was a graduate of the 
Manchester State Trade Sohool and 
was employed in the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft plant, East Hart
ford 1u a draftsman. He died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, April 
20, 1932 of a fractured skull.

S. Polk Waskowltz and Francis P. 
Rohrmayer appeared for the plain
tiff and Joseph F. Berry for the 
defendant.

nlk, while 
with two

The Cub Sedute of Pack No. 2 
held their aimual “Parents’ Night” 
at the South Methodist church, last 
evening. Close to one hundred were 
present.

The program opened with a pre- 
meeting game pericid in which 
“ Grab the Hat” and “Heads and 
Tails” were played. Next a basket
ball game was played with the 
teams from the Center Church Cub 
Pack, Pack No. 2 winning 7-1. Wil
liam Haugh refereed. The tumbling 
class then gave a demonstration of 
their work by running a Chinese 
wheelbarrow race, building three 
pyramids and “ Skinning the Snake.” 
The pack next divided into two bas
ket ball teams for an all-pack game.

The climax of. the evening con
sisted in the awkrding of honors, 
the presentation to the parents of 
the Pack committee and the an
nouncement of promotion. The 
Wolf badge was awarded to Roger 
Thomas, Clifford Kanehl and Robert 
Thompson, the Bear badge to Rus
sell Durke, and the Lion badge to 
Merwin Cole, Jack Hamilton and 
Kenneth^ Wigren. Gold Arrows,- an 
additional award, were given to 
Robert Thompson, Jack Hamilton, 
Merwin Cole and Kenneth Wigren. 
The Silver , Arrow, the highest 
award, was given to Kenneth Wig
ren. Committeemen Martin Stearin, 
Ray Hunt and Bert Moseley were 
presented. Jack Hamilton was pro
moted to the full rank of Scout.

Rev. Robert A. Colpltts .spoke 
briefly in praise of the work of the 
entire pack and commeqded espe
cially the work of the'pack master, 
Robert D. Burr.

The pack united in the repetition 
of the Cub Laws and the salute to 
the flag. After dismissal refresh
ments were served.

STATES. A  R. SOCIETY 
HOLDS ANNUAL PARLEY

About 100 Members Gather At 
Banquet In Meriden— Officers 
Are Elected.

Meriden, Feb. 22.->(AP) —  Tbb 
Connecticut Society of the Ameri
can Revolution is holding _lte an
nual George Washington birthday 
meeting and banquet at the Win- 
throp Hotel hCre this afternoon. 
About 100 members from aroimd 
the state are in attendance.

The following officers were 
elected at noon:

Governor Wilbur L. Cross of New 
Haven, Frank E. Kay and Gros- 
venor W. Porter of Merldeiy William 
D. Bertini of Wallingford, John 
Wynkoop o f Bridgeport, Stuart S. 
Stevenson, of Fairfield; MELSon'ji B. 
Stairing of New York, William C. 
Brooks of Waterbury, Erastus S. 
Arthur of Stamford, Herbert H. 
Ferris of Riverside, Erlund K. 
French and Carlyle C. 'Thomason, of 
West Hartford, Francis P. Farns
worth and George A. Chandler of 
Hartford, R ow l F. Ditmare of 
Cheshire and Edward W. Baldwin of 
New Haven.

The welcome o f Captain John 
Couch Branch of Meriden was given 
by President C. K. Decherd and the 
welcome of the city was extended 
by Mayor Francis T. Maloney. The 
other speakers Incltxled Samuel' F. 
Pnderson o f Springfield, Mass., vice 
president general of the national 
society S. A. R.; past-President 
General Ernest E. Rogers of New 
London, Governor Cross and Ernest 
W. Butterfield state commissioner of 
education.

SENATOR RECOVERS

Hartford, Feb. 22.— (A P )— His 
condition improved after a night in 
Hartford hospital, Senator John D. 
Milne, of Norwalk, who suffered a 
heart attack during yesterday’s ses
sion, was back in his seat as the 
Senate convened today.

Physicians said he'kte a hearty 
breaMaat at the hospital this morn
ing.

Senator Milne collapsed in the 
Senate lounge yesteriay after leav
ing the. fioor, and was carried to a 
couch where he rested several hours. 
After the Senate adjourned out of 
respect to him, he was taken to tha 
hospital for observation.

Dinner Saturday Nqkl Fof 
Members and Wires Or 
Friends-^ertainment

Houdini Always Favored Dis
closing clever Deceptions— 
Many Have Publisfied Their 
Tricks.

Over 300 members and guests of 
the Army and Navy club sure ex
pected to attend the first annual 
Ladies’ Night to be held at the 
clubhouse, Saturday,night, Febru
ary 25. A roast chicken dinner ^ill 
be served by Chef David McCollum 
and a special feature of the event 
will be a specially decorated table 
for Manchester’s Gold Jtar mothers. 
The dinner will be served at 7:30 
p. m.

No member o f the club will be 
admitted to the banquet unless ac
companied by his wife, mother or 
girl friend. A  fine program df en
tertainment has been secured from 
New York City and Hsurtford and 
the Board oi Governors and the 
committee in charge of the affair 
expect to present one of the best 
entertainments ever held by the 
club.
’ All members planning to attend 
the banquet are requested to notify 
David McCollum at the cliib, 8881 
not later than tonight. The dlimer 
is free to members of the club.

HOSPITAL NURSES GIVE 
CARD PARH BENEFIT

Over 150 Attend Social At Ma
sonic Temple Last Night—  
The Prize Winners.

THUMDA-rS SAVniOS AT
EVERTBODT'S MARKET

DELIVERY FREE! CALL US UP! — -

LAND O’ LAKES FANCY RIPE

BUTTER!
BRc pound

BANANAS!
12e dozen

FANCY BALDWIN

APPLES!
E pounds

Delloioos AMorted POUND

CAKE!
1 2 c pound

UX)K AT THIS VALUBI 
1 Dozen Fancy Florida Oranges! 

1 Dozen ^ c y  Tangerine!

Both for J f e

DIAL 3919!

STRIOTLY FRESH LOCAL

EGGS!
1 9 « dozen

FANCY WHITB

CauUflowcv!
1 2 c  head

ONE DOZEN FANCY I^BHCNSFRSB
With oaeh doien boaiAB at

2 9 c  dozen . .
Abeoltttely the loweet prtoe la ih c  bemtryl

MeCORMlOK’S DEUaOUS

Salad Dressmg!
1 5 c pint jar’
Endoreed by Good Hoaze« 

____________ ke^tog._______

*X1Na p IN”  s ilk 'T O I& B T

ToUct Tissue
7 E d it A  ^

(1000 .

Sheets)

SedRZ. SRlttaiez^Rnd OrzhRin

GRACKBRS!
2 5 c  2 lb. box

— ............ Ill.....
DEUOIOUS ASSORTED

COOKIES!
2  pounds 2 5 e

Same Fine ORANOE PEKOE

T B A l
25« p o u n d

FiUrOTWIIITB

MushiiNNtmi
2 5 ^̂  p p u n d

Masters of conjuring and aleight- 
of-band tlwayz have delighted in 
exposing the tricks of m agic,. ac
cording to the late great Harry 
Heudini, America’s famous magi
cian. Many of the celebrated tricas 
and effects of conjuring and magic 
are hundreds of years old. As each 
great magician added some new im
provement to the trick he told how 
he did it. With each generation 
came a larger public. The explana
tions only seemed to whet the ap
petite for more.

How Houdini Got His Name
Many people have wondered abciit 

the origin of the unusual name of 
“Houdini,” aaopted by the great 
magician of our own. age. It was 
because of his great adcmratlon for 
Robert-Houdln, the brilliant French 
wizard of the nineteenth century, 
that Houdini took the name, mean- 
i/ig “Like Houdln” —the compliment 
of the gifted disciple to an old 
master.

Robert-Houdin fascinated the 
public oT«his day with published ac
counts of his tricks . . . and Houdini 
has followed him in describing the 
most famous tricks of all time —the 
suspension, or "levitation,'’ mind 
reading, card tricks, the inexhausti
ble bottle, disappearances, Indian 
fakir tricks and mystifying escapes. 
Two of Houdini’s well known books 
are “The Unmasking of Robert- 
Houdin.” and “Miracle Mongers and 
Their Methods—A Complete Ex
pose.”  Among other m ourns who 
have drawn back the curtain of 
mystery; and given us a glimpse of 
the inside workings of magic show 
are Ottokar Fischer in his “Illus-

teated Miicto,'’
in hla ‘Ifodom  Magic,”  Bvzitta with 
his "HiBtoty o ( Conjuring sad 
Magic,”  sad Albert A. Hopslns, 
whOM ’’Mzglo Stage niurionii and 
Sdzatlfle lavarziteuf* te a  ateadard 
work^

Howard Thurstoa, ackaowledged 
the most brilliant p ^ orm er of to
day, has written explanations ot 40U 
tricks, noany of which the amateur 
can easily learn to perform.

Magic Revealed la Oanel Ads
Current interest in naaglc has re

ceived new impetus as a result of 
the new series of Camel cigarette 
advertisements which feature •s- 
planatlons ot magic deceptions in 
order to bring out the thought that 
Camel cigarettes contain “No tricks 
. . .  Just costlier tobaccos in a noatch- 
less blend.”  The Came) ads are 
based on explanatioDS published by 
the maglelacs thenoselves, according 
to the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com
pany.

Professional magicians were con
sulted before the campaign was re
leased. They took the view that 
“ exposuree” from within the profes
sion hEvre always created a new pub
lic following for magic. Hence a 
great many magicians have heartily 
endorsed the new cigarette cam
paign. With schools reporting great 
interest in magic among the chil
dren, magic shops doing a flourish
ing business in magic apparatus, 
and publishers finding that sales of 
magic books are rising, the Camel 
advertisements are likely to be 
credited with starting a new fad in 
entertainment.
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Eqaipmentr and Drills. .
The annual inspection o f Com

pany G, 169th Infantry C. N. Q., 
and the Howitzer Cpmpeny will 
take place at the State armory nOxt 
.Monday and Tuesday evenings. The 
Inspecting officer will be Major 
James A. Sarratt U. S. A. of New 
Haven, senior Instructor of the 
102nd Infantry.

Both local companies have been 
working hard for the past month in 
preparation for the annua) inspec
tion, and the company commanders 
expect everything will be in trim for 
next week. Last year both com
panies received high praise for the 
condition of the military equipment 

................  ■uardsr “and the conduct of the guardsmen 
in drills and other formations.

Last night a military board con
sisting o f Major John H. Williams 
of Hartford. Lieut. Raymond E. 
Hagredom of Company G and 2nd 
Lieut. Donald Forbes of the How
itzer company held a court of in
quiry in the accident Wednesday 
evsning. Jan. 25 at the armory. 

^  .  a r .  f  when John Hall of 65 Wadsworth
Deaths Last Jytmt " fe e t  feU down the armorv steirs

®  and was seriously injured. Wit
nesses were heard last night by the 
board and thp board interviewed 
Private Hall at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital where he is slow
ly recovering from the accident.

Cincinnati. O.—George F. Moser, 
67, veteran German language news
paperman who spent 46 years for 
various German newspapers in the 
United States.

Boston—Dr. Robert Soutter, 62, 
orthopedic surgeon.

The most seVere earthquake In 
America occurred in the heart of the 
Mississippi valley in 1811.

More than 15Q persons attended 
the card social given by th4 nursing 
staff of the Memorial hospital last 
evening at the Masonic Temple, for 
the purpose of adding needed equip
ment. The nurses were assisted by 
the members of the HosplXil Linen 
auxiliary.

Both pivot and progressive b r l^ e  
was played. Prises were given at 
each table and the winners in pro
gressive bridge were: Firet, M n. W. 
J. M i^ h y  and John Rlsley; second 
Mrs. Florence Fish and Harry L. 
Gustafson; consolation, Mrs. Gustaf
son and Louis Bunce. Thirty-seven 
tables were in play.

Klein’s Market
AND DEUCATESSEN 

161 Center St.

STEAK SPECIAL
SIRLOIN, ROUND, SHORT

19c
Freshly Ground
HAMBURG
3"̂  ̂25c

SAUSAGE MEAT
3"” 2Sc

LAMB OR VEAL 
STEW

3 ""25c
Assorted

COLD CUTS
15c

FRESH EGGS
20c

3 LBS. SAUER KRAUT 
1 LB. FANCY SMOKED 
SPARERIBS 
ALL FOR

POPULAR MARKET PRICES
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

RIB END

Pork Roast 6 v2'
Milk Fed Lese a n d ^ ^
Rompe Of

VEAL * V̂zcrb

BOLOGNA 
MINCED HAM 
VEAL LOAF 
POUSH RING

STRIP
or

5UCED
»•  BACON

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE MEAT
pound

MACHINE SLICED

BOILED HAM
pound'

PORK FEET 
PORKUVERS 
FRESHHOCKS 
SHEEP PLUCK

SOUPMEAT
Veal or Lamb

STEW 
SALT PORK

PURE ' COUNTRY ROLL SELECTED

LARD BUTTER EGGS
pound 1 5  ̂^

FRESH SPARERIBS 3 i b . .  20«

Extra Specials in  Our Fish D ep t
FRESH FRESH

HAUBUT1 5 «'̂  fillets 1 1 . .
BOSTON S L O T

FISH

l *

- - - - - - PANOV BABV
MACKEREL

FANCY ^  ^

SWORDFISH 1 7 « lb. S A U iO i
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fOMt to marry DICK STANLEY, 
floa of wealthy pareata Is In 
New York toylag to toara to write 
plays* Sheila's Idea of m a r t ia l  
ie a  oozy little home far from 

•Broadway.
^ e  Joins a  road show oompa-.y 

and la a  small midweetem city 
she meets JERRY WYMAN, with, 
v ^ m  she falls la love. Jerry to 
a t  first extremely attnitlve bat 
so<ui his affection seems to cool. 
He writes iafreqaaitly aad when 
he comes to New York on a vaca
tion It to only by chance that they 
meet.

A few niMiths later Sheila Joins 
another road company, this time 
as featored .trlnctpal. The show 
plays In Jerry’s home town 't  
Sbdla sees him only once. After 
that she has no word of him un
til the tour comes to an enA 
Thai she learns that Jerry has 
married a  girl In hto home town.

Sheila to' broken-hearted. She to 
unable to get another part on .he 
stage and her money to almost 
gone when she is hired as a  model 
a t B E N R I ’ S fashionable shop. 
There she sees DOROTHY TBE* 
V ( ^  Dick Stanley's centon. Doro
thy Invites Sheila to spend a 
week-end a t her Long bland 
home. Shtola accepts the invita
tion. She sees Dick there and in 
the midst of a  laughing crowd f 
guests he asks here to marry him. 
NOW 6 0  ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLV
Afterward when Sheila was in 

her own room rhe could still hear 
Dick’s voice as he spoke those 
words, “I love you. You’ve got to 
marry me!”

She had not answered. Doro
thy’s gay crowd of guests had 
suddenly descended upon them, 
interrupting the conversation. 
There had not ben another op
portunity for her to speak to Dick 
alone. Now it was time to dress 
for dinner.

But Sheila did not want to hur
ry. She was in a magic mood. She 
was thinking about Dick who 
really loved her. Ob, he must 
love her! She had read it ip his 
eyes, the tone of his voice, his 
manner. And she would have to 
give tom an answer soon. What 
would she say?

Jeannette, the maid, bsul filled 
the tub for Sheila’s bath. It w u  
a luxurious bath, delightfully 
scented, relaxing. Sheila llngere 
in the warm, soapy water, reahz- 
nig that she was tired.

But Jeanette was a creature 
who believed in promptness. She 
appeared with huge soft towels 
over her arm. “Are you ready. 
Miss?” she asked.

A little later, warm, dry, her 
body glowing, Sheila sat wrapped 
in a negligee before the dressL 
table. It was an elegant dressing 
table designed in the moderni;jiic 
manner. There was a huge mir
ror with low shelves filled with 
silver and cbystal bowls and bo.,- 
iles of beauty preparations.

“Which gown will you wear to- 
aight?” the little maid asked.

“I’m not sure,” Sheila told her.

“Will there be mapy «t dipper?” 
“Not many. Those-wl^ipm you 

met a t the pool and a"feW'otut,*:,. 
About 20 1 Inaagipe.”

Twenty gutots . at ;^dlhper 
seemed a large number -to Sheila. 
She thought bow the Samper 
lly worked and planh^ when 
three or four guests were comipg' 
to their home. But Dbipthy luu. 
only to give .. few ktotructions 
apd the work was done. •

Sheila had brought three ever 
pipg dresses — ail of ,them model 
gowns of Hepri’is deelCT. There 
was a lovely yellow. :chiffop> lace- 
trimmed; an i^rieot; Satin; and a 
lavender gown, ^ e i la  pnferred 
the yellow = because J t  was more 
intricate and smarfer. . She dO' 
elded to keep it until -the follow
ing evening.

“I’ll wear the apricot one,” sbe- 
decided.

The maid brought the frock anid 
laid it across the bed. Sheila 
busied herself ^ t b  cosmelies. 
Cream and powder ,aad  ̂a  dab of 
rouge. She iised very iitUe make
up. To Sheila ' make-up \>as 
something to use before the fbot̂ - 
Ughts, and otherwise to be 
shunned.

Her dark hair fell over her 
shoulders. Jeannette ran the 
comb through it, exclaimed a t its 
softness and sheen. Then she 
coiled it in place Just as Sbefla 
always wore it.' The effect was 
becoming.

"Will you wear ear rings?" 
Jeanette asked.

Yes, there were ear rings to -acr 
com puy the apricot g o W  Naurl 
had detoded that. |k it to>w. «.iev(‘- 
of the maid to imderstimd, just 
as the designer had, that they 
were needed to complete the cos
tume!

Jeannette adjusted the dangling 
crystal drops to Sheila’s ear lobos. 
The apricot gown was slipped over 
Sheila’s bead, drawn Into place. 
I t was a beautiful dress and the 
maid stood back, exclaiming in 
admiration.

Sheila, studying her refleotiop, 
had to agree. The dreys was a 
triumph of Henri’s art. “But re
member,” she told herself, “it’s 
the dress. Miss Shefia Shaype! 
You’re exactly the same girl you 
were an hour ago, though you 
don’t  look it.”

Just as well to remind hersek 
that all this luxury would come to 
an end. Monday morning she 
would be back a t work again in 
the dress sb(^.

Jeanette interrupted her though'-a. 
“You are beautiful. Miss Sheyne,” 
she said softly.

“It’s pice o f you to say so.”
“Very beautiful, Mw Shayp-’ 

And I think 1 Imow something 
else. You are in love.”

Sh'eila laughed, flushing. “Why 
in the world, do you think &ai ?”

“I can tell. I Iminw th e . sigpe* 
It is in your eyes, ekdrything 
about 3T0U. Oh, yes! He will 
think you lovely tonight.”

“Do you really think so?”
“He must.” '

Immediately, as though afraid

that ahe hid .said, tooi mui^, Jein^ 
ette became" sUdnt, Impersonal., Deft
ly she touched a. tot of perfume to 
Shtok^’s ***ck a  cu»l
Slid strai^tehcid in  ear ilpfi. 
she 8 t« P ^  back, regarding her 
wofk with- sattofiction. .
' But in spite of this O ttering 

reassimsm^ Shelia .felt rather 
se1f-c6ni^oUs''a: few ip in u ^  
as' shc'.'ia^t 'ctoim the .broad 
itoy. 'jWek was ‘fm
at the foot of - the stairs. The • up*- 
copbealed admintifm in hto eyes 
brought'swift color to her checks.

•’The others are in the Ubrary.” 
he 'told her;“ but let's not join 
them .just pbw. There 'are tbtogs 
I v ^ t  to. talk to yop apoiit first”

S l^ a  followed tom aerbss the 
widi hall away froni the o^y 
laughter. issuing from the farther 
room, “nie clock In the hallway 
told them that ;fuily 16 nOnUtes 
Mtoifid R elapse l^ore dinner would 
be' "itoihred.'_
' IMck led the vay into a eort of 
sun roopi. The room was: Ip half 
twilight and a soft, breeze reached 
them through the. wide- open win
dows. ^ e ila  sat dovrt. on a dlvap 
apd IXck siii^  beside her.

"You didn’t answer me this after
noon,” he told her. He was not 
smiling. Sheila had never seen 
Dick look so earnest. His hand 
slipped overrhers.

“You didn’t answer,” he went 
on, “but • you’re- golpg to marry 
me. Oh, Sheila, you must! ' I’ve 
waited a long while. 1 can’t stand 
it any longer. I love you more 
than anynhe to to® wprld. There 
isn’t ajiy .ope eto®- Ttofre naver 
has - botoJ T ’to gptog to many 
jrou and take-<mFe of you; I doh’t 
give a dapm if you don’t love nm- 
T don’t-give a dapm if you love 
toiit othbr; ftoiow. T need you, 
Sheila! Heasie;—!”

O f  Course ril

The torreht’ of words broke off. 
Dick’s head wais ,b ^ t and to® 
^rl placed her free hand on hlr 
hair.

“I didn’t know it meant so 
nqucb to yoji, Disk,” she said soft
ly. “I didn’t know you loved me 
like that.”

“But I've ttod you! What can 
1 do, Sheila? ru  do' anything to 
toe world to make you care for 
me. I’ve tried to forget ahou-, you 
by working but you cafpe between 
me and toe paper. I’d see your 
face whenever I tried'to put down 
a word. Ever since you canto to 
my apartment with Dorothy I’ve 
remembered toe way you looked 
there. Standing at toe win'X 
Touching the piano. Oh, Sheila— 
1 want yw  po!" “
‘ He iaia®<l his ,eys8 to hers. 
Burning eyes to ft held toe girl's. 
Sheila's -heart was beating swift
ly. Dick ' loved ' her as she had 
loved Jeriry. '. Why had she not 
understood that? But — JbfTy
did nntr’sepm'̂ toit’ be - tohtr she ■ ntr longer loved 
Jerry? Had she been mistaken 
all along? *-

Dick was unhapiy just s«3 
had been. Both of them had 
known suffering. Dick had beep 
trytog to forjget her at the same 
time she had been trying to for
get Jerry. Together perhaps they 
could-find happiheiBB.

''“pick,” ■ she' said softly, ’TU 
marry you.”

“Ob, Sheito!”
,“I ^ h!t promise;” shP went op, 

“that I love jtou the way you love 
me. ' Tm hot qtote sure. But I’ll 
marry you apd try to xaake you 
happy. ' You’ve been toe^ best 
friend I’ve ever had apd . I do care 
for you. I’ve toM® «9to® 
takes, I guess. ' Probably, .wp opto 
have, rll toy to make up to you, 
Dick, for. the way Tve hurt you. 
And I totok-rmayhe—I’ve -loved 
you all along without realizing 
it—!” -

His arms swept arpup^ her- 
ShipUa raised - bw lips to Dick's 
Was.

(To Bp Conttaped).

l/A hV M iO ps
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'
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J a n e t  was $o happy whDfi Rolf teUphoM d  
shfi could scarcoiy spoalc. A  ftw hours later 
that happinoss had tumod to dospalr. Road 
what happantd in thu naw sariat **Ona i 
Lova/'beginning
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Hipw Tork — Tempratobus. Lupe 
Velep ‘WPplî .rather',be .to New York 
than HhU^ppd because- the big 
town.is-so t^peatoious.'- 

-Etocitement-—Lupei she love it!
. 'What’s tBp're,. L u ^  Ibye th® 

moro'than tte
r^earapis. Bebeiarsals are' very (foil. 
They n o rt^ L i^  vary'hitiito . j - ' 

She: love ' toe: 'ahmeh<:ê <;ut fropt

itfiT'hear a  clap* ^hat snap me 
out W It. -Then Tm: all right. I’in
' ■ ' ■ I.” • /• " ■ ■

Is here to ajmear to a  song: 
lee show.'

” The moat terrible feeling to the 
world Is waittog for a  toow to open,' 
she sa|A .Hie-oervos of this vibrant 
peiwnahty> bMoiqis so touit that'abe 
i8'‘more:fhaO; ever toe Mexican jump
ing bean. <.

“If  I 'ev er want to wtoh anboi^ 
s(»metbtog very terriplp, I wtih tout 
he go through the tortora of Waiting 
for an opM$Bf njght.’’ to® 4®ola^* 

But' that is t te  exettempht 
•We'

peet
of ImM's N«w York. 'W e'ipay am- 

It nm t Lupie, she love that, too.

H%sepse ham  ‘
In truthi Lupe is everything you 

would expect,her,to-he to the fftok' 
is-a Ifttio hsahW with her fair 

face;' eyesuHid. darii, red-
dito-brasto hiis. hato is a  little 
reiA Than I puthamia to It,” she con
fessed without healtanoy. - 

She l8 that frank' about evera* 
hUr* Qhe isr<vol^4a. >^Ber capi^

her a < ^ t  euithW axheQgi'Uka ogp^ 
be stiU two atoutaa,- hnt wkao .she.
sisap^m'TSasai^. “i amtN

Bmiialieii
Lesson

Pattern.

T h a y e i .^ e i i^  that this
Utt|e - to'bUt tor’ effect rather 
toito f o r ^ r k

Isn’t  ittim art *toe way it fails so 
softly from a-yc^d jtot yoke? You’ll 
note too. ths -;3Cpke tiro its ends to 
scarf effect '
; The ritoPl®' smart dress with ex
ceedingly.  ̂siShtor Itoes may be made 
with |dng or wito short puffed 
sleeves.

To obtain tfue chic for town wear 
for SiuiiW. to is fashioned of a light 
navy blu^ crinkly crm>e silk printed 
to white motifa th e  wide crepe 
collar of\toe cape lends a  particu
larly frerii accent. The narrow 
toatoer belt is oraagy-red.

You can copy this^mris model ex
actly a t an imbeUevably small cost.

Style No. 2918 is designed in sizes 
14; 16, 18,'26 years, 36. 38 and 40 
inohesr toist, . .

Size 18 raquireh i  yards ssripch, 
with 5-8 -yard .36-iach contrasting.

Alanchestor H erald
PaU ^rii ^ r v i c e

For n Herald 'pattern send 15c 
in Stamps or -c6in directly to 
Fssblon - ''-•Bureau, . Manchester 
Eironing 'Her^d. ' bifto Avenue 
and 22rAm»eei> f^aw York City 
Be. sure'to humber ot pat* 
tern yhh d4sl|ei' • ■

PatoByo' ■ flq,'
^ .•itdcW 19 <)eqto

Name
Addreea
size

IDaity -Health' y 'f •»♦

Service
BBnlp on How to Keep Wofi by 

by World famed Authority

not losing her figure: Sh^'is in her 
early twenties.

.Lupe never studied dancing, sing
ing or acting to her fife.

She told me toe three words she 
bates more than any others are:

"I have to."
Because she doesn’t want to have 

to do things, she asserted, she never 
will get married.

And that, of course, brings up too 
Intortstihg subject of Lupe’s loves.

LovfBs and Leqghs .
As for Johnny .“Tarsau” Weiss

muller, with whom she has been seen 
so frequently here, Lupe said:

“We enjoy each other's company. 
We have many toughs together. We 
are friends, that’s

Old loves? “When I get through 
wito my ^d clothes I give them 
away. Men—the-same.

'More toSto; spy toPU 1 love my 
dog.” (T%it ppunii end a half Chi
huahua; yop ms^ ,have seen Nina 
to pictures)V 

l^pe has her religion:
“I believe very much, and I trust, 
am a fatalist”
And bOr philosophy:
“I take toe.natoutes as they come. 

When I cty, I -enjoy my crying. I 
enjoy terrilfly. to get. mad. l  en
joy to ImWh sad to love. 1 don’t 
worry about yesterday or tomor
row.” • ■

John D. Rockefeller’s grandson 
lost -a 16 wage and 11.40 mileage 
allotment - for falltog to attend a 
county health boa«) mee.ttog. He’ll 
hear from 'hie grandpappy about 
that:

UOTATIO

Taxpayers generally do not know 
that toe government l.s supporting 
many veterans who returned to 
civilian life in better health than 
they left it. .
—Ralph' Pulitzer, former publisher 

of toe New York World.

The only way to write a really 
popular song is to put one.’s self 
first in toe state of mind of a less 
than average person, with . a less 
than average vocabulary, range of 
thought, experience and sense for 
grammar.
—Dr, Sigmund Speto, collector of 
favorite ballads.

. Before ,we lend any more money 
to E u n ^ ,  we should change' the 
eagles on toe gold pieces to homing 
pigeons.
—Harrison T. Harrison, efficiency 

engineer.

I can only use the brains that 
the Lord gave me, and if they are 
of a poor quality it is not my 
fault.
—U. S. Senator Da\rid A. Reed 

(Rep., Pa:).

whoThank God for a president 
can dream dreams.
—U. S. Senator George W. Norris 
. (Rep., Neb.), after viewing Mus

cle Shoals with President-elect 
Roosevelt.

\

G A p f e l P
'tA.N WTRIGUIN6 TPIO FOR A GlAMORpUff 

9PR1N6 EVENING

THE U fT ip  a  red  and  WHITE GINGHAM 
EROjCK WITH A-HUGE WHITE ORGANDIE 

. TISCHU.

. I n  WHITE MOUPPELINE
R)Rly<P A ^ W N  WITH PLEATED INSETP 
IN TME SkiRt AND A TINV PLEATED 

RUFFLEYDGIMG THE GAPE:

CHIFFON, DOTTED IN WHITE IP USE 
FOR THE FROCK AT THE RIGHT. 

IFHEWELETTIEPATWE 
. A -  THROAT.

DISEASE IMAT 
STRPCR DOWN ROOSEVELT 

^UTTLE UNDERSTOOD BY 
GENERAL PUBLIC

Coronary - Tbrembosis Means Block
ing Arteries to the Heart by Clot 
of Blood; Symptoms Frequently 
Are Mistaken for Indigestion; 
Most Sufferers Are Past 50 Years 
of Age; Few, If Any, Under 26.

This is toe first of three en
lightening articles by Dr. Fish- 
bein on coronary thrombosis, 
the disease which caused toe 
death of former President 
Coolidge.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Maga^ne

When toi'uaer President Coolidge 
died suddenly ot what was diag
nosed as coronary thrombosis, the 
attention of toe public was focused 
on a  condition of which little has 
been said in literature addressed to 
the public.

Thrombosis means blocking by a 
d o t of blood. The coronary ar
teries are toe blood vessels which 
furnish blood to the heart. The 
term coronary means blocking of 
the blood vessels to the heeirt by a 
clot of blood.

The condition has a  high rate of 
fatality. If one of toe branches of 
toe coronary arteries becomes ob- 
.structed, death usually occurs in a 
brief space of time.

If toe person has been well previ
ously, or if the person has had pre
vious attacks of pain referred to 
the heart, toe diagnosis is usually 
justified. If toe blocki~g occurs 
giadually, toe symptoms may have 
developed over a  period of weeks.

Far too often toe ssrmptoms sug
gest a disturbance of digestion. 
•Ibere is a  sense of fullness in the 
abdomen relieved by the belching of 
gas.

There may be nausea and vomit
ing; discomfort associated wito the 
stomach often follows a meal, and 
there may be other symptoms of in
digestion so that far too often the 
condition i<: passed over With a 
diagnosis of acute indigestion.

It will be remembered that Presi
dent Coolidge suffered for several 
weeks with such symptoms previ
ous- to his death. In most news
paper accounts of fatal indigestion, 
the patient is found a t postmortem 
examination to have been suffering 
from a disturbance of coronary ar
teries.

Most people with this disease are 
past 50 years of age, but occasion
ally there are cases between 40 and 
50. Rarely, if ever, is the condition 
seen under 35 years of age.

If the attack takes place grad
ually, the other blood vessels 
which supply blood to the heart 
may take over -he fimction of the 
one which is blocked. There may 
be slight changes to toe heart with 
symptoms during this process, but 
under such circumstances the con
dition is not necessarily fatal.

' NEXT: Diagnosis of coronary 
thrombosis. Is it always fatal ?

An old Greek superstition has it 
that it is unlucky to be married in 
May.

By Olivt . Roberto Birton

1 have just rra(i p^, Froderlc H 
Bartlett’s new b ^ k ,-  “Infants, and 
Children—^Theif Growth and Feed
ing.” I wish that every mother 
nfigbt nave one for it answers so 
many questions that one cannot for
ever be bothering her doctor about. 
‘ And yet in\Ms book Dr. Bartlett 
urges that mothers consult their 
doctors about' all really serious 
problems and . quite agree.

I would like to quote in my own 
words what he says about habits, 
in to^ Orst place he says be dis
likes the word “bad habit ’ be
cause habits in ifiiildren are natur
al things and are not bad a t all.

However, be stresses the fact 
that they should be overcome be
fore toey become set. It takes pa
tience, ^he acknowledges, and a 
great deal of wisdom and taste, 
but it is well worth a mother’s 
while to make a little child see 
that any habit such as thumb- 
sucking. nail-biting, or other 
things are not good nor pleasant 
things to do.

He emphasizes the idea that 
punishing such as whipping or 
cracking over the knuckle^ is like
ly to have worse results than toe 
habit itself as it will have a tend
ency in toe long ftm, to' make toe 
most honest child shy, fearful and 
untruthful.

A child ot course must oe old 
enough to reason with honesty and 
simplicity, but kindly. He suggests 
toe well-known method of substi
tuting something interesting for a 
child to do until the muscles of

arm that go so easily and 
quickly to toe mouth -lofe thNr 
habit at bending. . . .

"Children who lie awake at night 
or in toe morning flU in idle mo
ments. , There should be no idle 
momisnts,' but if so toys udu be ona 
way to occupy bis time, toys he la 
really interested in.

Little babies can' be broken mora 
easily, before their emotional reac
tions to restriction' or training be
gin to work.

He repeats, what 1 .nave ever 
emphasized, that restriction of mo
tion is not desirable, but that toe 
sleeves of nightgowns can be ao 
arranged that a baby may move 
his arms freely but canndt get bla 
hands to bis mouth.

Also, as we know, most babies 
drop the habit of thumb sucklnff 
themselves.

Now I come to the point that 
perhaps I should have stressed 
first. Dr. Bartlett repeats again 
and again, that no matter what the 
habit is of a smsUl child, toe par
ents should be neither nervous nor 
distressed about it. They . should
make all possible effort to break It 
up, but even if toey are not entire
ly successful there is no n^d for 
alarm.

Bladder control is usually a mat
ter of schedule, training and pa
tience. If the cause seems to be 
some real physical disturbance the' 
doctor should be Sought. I wish 1 
could (juote the entire chapter, but 
it is impossible in such a short 
space.

G L O R IF Y IN G  Y O U R S E L F
By Alicia Hart

©  19 83 BY N£A SERVICl, INC.
Straight hair is having its in

nings!
Instead of curled ends, those 

charming masses of tight little 
ringlets all up 'toe back of your 
head, you migfht try one of the new 
suave haircuts that give you irreg
ular lines which are very, , very 
chic.

The new hats are responsible for 
these new coiffures. When you 
wear a sailor, bobbed heads wito 
just a soft wave that looks au nat
ural, and no curls , in the back, do 
look mighty nice.

One thing this new type of coif
fure calls for. That is perfect care 
of your hair. Too many girls have 
relf(id on toe hairdressing alto
gether and have let their scalps go 
unaided.

Very few women can keep their 
hair in glowing condition without 
brushing it. A majority of women 
need a  little additional oil. The 
beist head looks even better it you 
use brilliantine when you have fin
ished your coiffure!

Begin including the old-fashion
ed 100 strokes a day with your 
hairbruto. You will find that your 
head feels lighter, as if it were 
breathing! This brushing, when 
done, stirs , circulation and actually 
does m ^ e  your h^ad feel better..

Get yourself a bottle of tor 
Just getting it will spur you to 
treat your hair righ t Don|t usft

rmuch. That spoils the looks of 
(your hair. And don’t dump It on. 
Just apply the lea-st bit to your 

! scalp directly, by dabbing it on 
I with a bit of cotton.
I After applying the tonic, rub 
your head with the tips of your 
fingers for a few seconds, thbn 

' brush it. Ot course you know the 
j trick qf wiping your brush on a  
; towel every few strokes, just tb 
I keep the brush clean. The tpwel 
always comes off soiled! Which 
shows how much dirt and grime 
collects on that bead of yours.

Besides being a health measr.re, 
for your hair and scalp,.brushing 
really is needed if you want to -e 
perfectly groomed. For it Is the 
only way to keep all the dirt out.

Auction Players 
Contract Be^nners

nod

Bridge Club Meinbers
.Why not learn real fclonti^t 

Bridge 'with an expert teacher’.' 
Groups of four, eight or twrtve 
a t'rates of 92, 92,80, 93. Cull 
4778 for particulars. -i

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ E X C L U S iy E  BUT NOT E X P E N S I V E I  
I FREE FREE A A T F \  FREE FREE
I  SOUVENIRS so u v e n ir s

-

PO PU U R  DRESS SHOP
STATE THEATER BUILDING

WILL CARRY A COMPLETE 
LINE OF LADIES’ and JUNIOR

'ie'-.--
I-.VV v£

. ( •  ■ •J'.- I'l I-

Branch
. 176 Center S t ,

■H

Dresses— Coats—Spo rtwea r— Hosiery—Millinery
New

Spring

Coats
50 WINTER COATO 

A T  YOUR OWN , S  
REASONABLE PRICE m

SPORT ,o
COATS S J — S o ^

BLOUSES 
49c—99c

ALL NEW'

SntlNG HATS

F E L T S . . . . .  . .-3 fe .n e
A hat to fit

f M iiY 'i t o
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Rec Fine
BUTSW NSTEDIN  
N E D IoatL lO O SaY

19-All; Rec Girls 
Easily, 43-13,

The Rec Five had a close call on

Gills in a very one>sided affair 43< 
13. Last night’s triumph was any* 
thing but a credit to the-Rec Five. 
The game was everything but ex-

I*Th
loosely handled throughout the en
tire game.

Have Off Night
Tt was quite evident the Roc 

was having an off night last niglft 
and if they can win games playing 
under such conditions all the more 
credit to them. Manchester started 
off with a bang running off to a 
good sized lead, but Winsted spurt
ed in the second period to knot the 
count. Rees Come Through

Prom then on it was anyone’s 
game with Winsted holding the 
lead most of U}c time. With about 
four minutes to play and the win- 
sUd tivn up five points things 
looked rather dark to say the least 
for the Reo team. At this point 
field baskets by Campion. Faulkner 
and Hewitt with a foul shot by 
Salmonds put the game on ice nnd 
a victory that the Rec team can 
consider lucky in winning. Not to 
detract any credit from the Win- 
sted team but had the Rec played 
basketball as it should be played 
the margin o f victory should have 
been at least twenty points.

Falkoskl played bis usual nard
Eafiie and was the only member of 
lie Reo team that showed any 

signs of spirit. The playing of 
Cooney and Finn was best for the 
visitors. 0

Miriam Welles Best 
MMam Welles was outstanding 

in tbs Reo Girls victory, scoring 
slxtem points, more than the com

bined efforts of the Winsted team. 
In addition she bold her oppouent 
scoreless. Agnes Dzladus and Me 
Cole did wen also, while the play
ing of Prince and Ooldrlch stood 
out for the losers. The victory was 
the second of a series the Reo Girls 
having previously defeated the 
Winsted Girls at Winsted early in 
the season.

SEES VAULT OF IS FEET
A. C. Gilbert, Yale track coach, 

predicts that a height of lb feet 
will be reached in the pole vault 
soon.

They Are Here!
The Connecticut 
Newetone Cigev

f o r  C  e o n t s
ALSO

The Connecticut 
Newbee Cigar

f o r  10 c e n t s
MANCHESTER’S NEW CIGARS.

Havana Fillers.
CONNECTICUT VALLEY BINDERS.* 

BROADLEAF OR SHADE GROWN WRAPPERS.
Made In Manchester Factory Located in Manchester 

A Tax Paying Manchester Property.
Made by Manchester Residente.

They Spend Their Money in Mancheiter. Why not Help 
Manchester fey Buying Manchester Products f

For sale in the fUlowIng etoree in Manchester]
PACKARD DRUG INC.,

47 Main St. 
CENTER LUNCH,

 ̂ SOS Main St.
BIDWELL’S,
5S8 Main St. 

QUINN'S PaABMAOY,
878 Main St. 

MURPHY'S LUNCH,
788 Main St.

’  CLEARY'S LUNCH,
617 Main St.

KLEIN’S,
161 Center St.
ROBB’S STORE,
221 Center St.

DUFFY A ROBINSON,
111 Center St. 

MIDOET SMOKE SHOP̂  
1018 Main St.

STATE SERVIOB STATION, 
770 Blaln St.

EiOUGHEBTY’S BARBER 
SHOP,

700 Main St.
PAUL OORBENTI. 

SSBlrohSt.
PREO WOODHOUSE,

116 Spruce St..
. PINB 8T. SODA SHOP,

W Pine St.
OEOiiaB BBOTB,

140 Pine St
CENTER BOWLINa ALLEY, 

Mala St
BIAONELL DRUG OO. 

1008 Bfain St
HNipUBST SOPA SHOP,

800 BlatB St

CORSBY'S PHARMACY,
446 Center St

DAVIDSON'S FILLING STA„ 
668 Center St

MOSKB’S SODA SHOP,
805 No. Main St 

NORTH END PHARMACY, 
807 No. Mala St 

CONRAN'S ^ P P E ,
201 No. Main St. 

NICHOLS' NEWS STAND 
197 No. Main St 
PAGANl BROS.,
169 No. Mato St 

COMMUNITY LUNCH.
148 No. Main St 

MINER'S PHARMACY, . 
008 Main St

WARANOKB OARAGE,
E. Center at PlSdn

MURPHY'S DRUG STORE,
4 Depot Square

MORIARTY'S FILUNQ STA., 
West Center at McKoe. * 

RAY PARIS FILLING STA., 
888 Main St

GEORGE ENGLAND,
862 Spruoa St

W. HARRY ENGLAND,
480 Allddle TurapIlM Biot

BRUNNBRB MABKBT, 
Oakland St

PRINOB8B CANDY SHOP 
628 Mato St

THE NEWS SHOP 
678 8{toteSt

AND AT YOUB CLUB. /

1 BOX SCORE
♦

Rec Five (88)
P. B., F. T
1 Faulkner, rf ........... .2 0 4
2 Sturgeon, rf ............ .1 0 2
0 Campion, If ............. .4 7. 9
X ÔUDplAOllf If e • • eee • • i .1 0 2
0 Hewitt, c .................. .3 0 0
1 Koris, c .................. .1 2 4
2 Falkoskl, rg ............. .1 0 2
2 Salmonds, Ig ............ .3 1 .7
1 Dowd, Ig .................. .1 0 2
10 17 4 38

Winsted (86) •
B. F. T.

Finn, rf ....................... .3 1 7
SerafinI, If .................. .3 1 7
Nero, If ....................... .0 0 0
000116̂ 9 C ••••»•••••••■ .5 2 12
Vita, rg ....................... .3 0 6
Bushnell, rg ................ .0 2 2
aark, Ig ..................... .1 0 2
Pulver, Ig ................... .0 0 0_ —A ---

. 16 6 36
Halftime score,'19-10. 10-minute

periods. Referee, Bisse .̂
Rec Girls (48)

P. B. P. T.
0 Welles, rf ................. .8 0 16
0 Dziadus, If ............... .5 0 , 10
1 Cole, if .................... .3 0 6
0 LyXtlOi c ••#•••.1 0 2
2 Gaylor, c ................. .1 2 4
1 Emonds, rg .............. .1 0 2
2 Webb, rg .................. .0 0 0-
3 Buckland, Ig ............ .1 1 3
1 Glglio, Ig .............:.. .0 0 0
10 20 3 43

Winsted Girls (18)
P. B. F T.
0 Goldrlch, rf .......... .. .1 1 3
0 Faneher, rf ............. .0 0 0
1 D. Morton, i f ............ .1 • 0 2
1 Pringle, If ................ .2 0 4
0 Miner, c .......... .0 0 0
1 Bohmler, rg ............. .0 0 0
0 Morton, rg ............... .1 0 2
0 Watkins, Ig ............. .1 0 2
0 Judson, ig ................ .0 0 0
r "8 i 18

Halftime score, 28-9 Reo. 8-mln-
ute perioda. Referee, Q. Sturgeon.

P L M O r E N I W S
m t N E Y i w t n t o s

ADD s m u t p o r e s

L«a£ng Net Starf Weild 
Invited,Jo h
Revohitionarf Event Next 
Sumner.

By GAYLE TAIAOT 
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

New York, Feb. 22.—(A P I- 
Economic stress has given tennis 
fans a viptory they might never 
have attained by normal means.
- Which is to say, the boys who 

pay the freight probably Would 
have continued to shout them
selves black in the face about the 
advuxtages of an open tennis tour- 
namrat and never have gotten to 
first base with their arguments had 
they ix>t gained a powerful ally in 
old John J. Depression.

Chances are the net filbert, when 
he looks back in mello# mo^ on 
the current “hard tlmesJK will de-< 
dde it was quite worth while, after 
aU.

“Yessir,” you can hear him say. 
“It was no fun, but we got an open 
tennis tournament.”

You may gather that the recent 
decision of the United States Lawn 
Tennis Association to sanction a 
free-for-all meet next summer, in 
which t]^ world’s leading amateurs 
and professionals will be Invited to 
compete, was adtuated by more 
than mere knowledge that the fans 
Vrould be pleased.

And you’fe dead right. It was a 
case of doing something handsome 
for the Germantown Cricket Clt|b, 
hard by Philadelphia, when the 
proposed tournament is to be bald. 
Forest'Hills had the. national men’s 
and women's singles; the Long- 
wood Bowl at Boston had the na
tional men’s doublea. So what 
about Germantown, the third great 
eutem tennis mart? It needed 
fustenance. The Open wae the tn̂  
ewer. ,

Should Draw 180,000
No date has yet been set for the 

revolutionary event. It may be a 
little difficult to appoint the time, 
what with the tepnie calendar al
ready crammed with Invitational 
and national events right up to the 
ineh’a ohampioniblp in September, 
but it’e a eafe bet they'll iqueeze 
around 160,000 in gate receipts.

The else of the crowd, in fact, 
will bo limited only by the itand’e 
capacity if the entry liat la repre
sentative. It should bo a spootaole 
for the tennis gods to see Bile- 
worth Vinoa, Jr., Henri Coohet and 
the rest of the world’!  great ama
teurs fighting, it out with Bill Til- 
den, Vincent Richards, Karol Ko- 
zeluh, Martin Plaa and their pro
fessional mates,

A final match betwesn TUden 
nnd Vines, for Instance, after all 
the argument that has been tossed 
around over their respective abil
ities in the past year, probably 
would be a sell-out at Yankoa Sta
dium, Or Vlnos-Coehet or Tlldon- 
Cochet.

Foreign Bodies Opposed
Unfortunately, E n g l i s h  and 

i’'rench tennli bodlea are violently 
<t)posed to the Op t idea. It is 
'oiibtful, however, that tbelr atti
tude would stop Coohet abould the 
nery little Frenchman want to play 
very badly.

As for Abe suggestion that min
gling with the profcsslonale wbuld 
make Vinos, Aluson, ot aL, toaUfl- 
blo to reproiont this country to the 
Davis Cup, that is strictly the 
malarkey. The U. S. L. T. A. has 
the last word in certifying tee 
eligibility 0. Uncle Sam's players— 
and it has sanctioned tec Open.

And Wimbledon’s wanfing teat 
It will not Invite am ours so 
“tainted” is not to be taken too 
seriojusly. Artists with the drawing 
power of Ellsworth Vines, Jr„ can 
get Invited practically anywhere.

WELTERWEIGHT CROWN 
IS AT STAKE TODAY

San Francisco, Fob. 82.—(AF) — 
As the SUB begins to sink today, 
either Jackie Fields will be dis
tinguished as one of tee remarkable 
champions ot boxing or Yoxmg Cor
bett have become tee new wear
er of tee welterweight crown. Three 
years ago today Fields was out- 
pPInted in a non-tltlo bout by the 
Fresno, Cal., lefthander who squares 
off against him.this afternoon in a 
10-rounder.

In 1030 shortly after be was de
feated by Corbett, Fields lost tee 
championship to young Jack Thomp
son. Then the rangy negro took on 
Corbett and like bis predecessor, 
d ro^ d  a decision in a non-title bat
tle. 'The crown passed along, to other 
bands, Fields eventually regalniiv 
It through a victory over Lou 
Brouillard.

Itotil last night, when even money 
was quoted, Corbett was favoTeo at 
odds teat at times reached as high 
as 2 to 1. Given a chance at the title 
after three years of steady knodriag 
at the door, Corbett entered the ring 
with one of tee outstanding Indivi
dual records in the history of tee 
welterweight ranks.

in 140 battles up imtil today, the 
ItOllan, Whoa# d irect name la 
“Raiffoele .GtorOanot” iMt but tw6 
dedsioas. like Fwde, ha.ttartidl jad 
a lightweight, eight yaqn ago. 
Fbysically, tee pair ihape^ up cn 
praetleally eveR V ,

O M IG B A H W H S
M8MKETERRDM

K a m i FEnr Defeats Crack 
FMd; Tbrie Records 

, Equalled biSiiriDts.
New York, Feb. 22.—(AP)—Mile 

or half-mile, it's all the same to 
Glenn Cunntoffham. sturdy flier 
from tee UniverslW of Kansas. Aft
er twice beating Gene Venzke, in 
the Wanamakerand Baxter miles of 
the MHlrose A. A. and New^York A.

games. Cunningham turned to a 
slmrter route last night and de
feated a crack field in a special 800 
meter run which featured the Curb 
fibedhange A. A. track and field 
meet.

The Kansan ran tne metric 
equivalent of the half mile in one 
minute, 66 8?6 scctmds, fast time for 
tee unbanked, flat Armory, track. 
At tee fiairix, Cunningham had a 
ten yard lead over Glenn Dawsem of 
Oklahmna, with Frank Nordell of 
New York Usaiverelty, third, George 
Bullwinkle of the New York A. C., 
fourth, and Phil Edwards, negro 
flash from McGill University, Mon
treal, fifth and last.

Aside from Cunningham’s smash
ing victory, most of tee fireworks 
were concentrated on tee sprint se
ries where Emmett Toppino of New 
Orleans and Ed Siegel of New York 
renewed their rivalry to the tune of 
three record-equalling perform
ances.

Toppino, after Mng the world 
record of 6.2 seconds for 60 yards in 
bis qualifying beat, beat Siegel by 
two feet in the 70 yard final, 
equalling teer world record of sevpn 
seconds flat. Siegel, who banded 
Toppino hie - first Inddor defeat la 
the New York A. C. gainM laet 
Satutday, won bir 60 yard qualify
ing heat in 6.2, another retoro- 
equalllng feat. Frank Wykoff of 
Los Angeles was third in the final 
apd Ira Singer of New York fourth. 

Other ma3or victories were turned
to by George Spits of New York 
ITniverslty, to the high lump, and 
Leo Sexton of the New York A. C.
to tee medley abotput. All of teeee 
stars, and many olberi, have en
tered tee national obaapionsblps to 
be run Saturday to Madlsoa Square 
Garden. Last night's meet wae re* 
carded as a tune-up teit for the 
Nationals.

S. JAMES ALL STARS WIN 
The 8t.'Jimes All Stars easily 

defeated Forbes Jri., at the Frank
lin Gym Monday night, the score 
being 66-10. The Forbes Jrs., never 
were to the running, the aoore at 
balfUme being 40-4, The 8t. Jamee 
Five used the man for man dsfense 
and held their opponents to a lone 
field goal through the first half. The 
playing of Squatrtto, Barrera, Mc
Cann wai beet for St. Jamee while 
Cummiuoe played beet for tee los- 
eri. The All Stars would like games. 
Get to touch with Patrick McCann. 
No box score was available. Dupont 
played a good dafenelve game for 
8t. James<

ALL ST. JAMES VICTOR 
The AU-8t. Jamee defeated the 

Sub-Alpines to a tbrilltog game 
which went into an overtime period. 
The Sub*AIptoes starteo off slowly, 
the Al-St James leading at the 
quarter 6-2 and at the half 12-11. In 
tee third quarter the Sfib-Alptoes 
dropped teem in from all angles 
and were leading 23-10 when Kearns 
their center went out on fouls. Witu 
a minute to go Barrara of the All- 
St Jamee wae fouled and made one 
of the two shots to put the gafiie 
into an overtime period. The same 
player made two free tries to win 
for'the All-St James to the over
time period.

All-St James
P. B. F. T.
4 Oigllo, r f ................. 4 1 9
5 Simmons, If-c ....... l  0 2
1 Connors, c -r f ......... 2 i  5
3 Reardon, Ig-............ 0 0 0
0 O’Leary, rg .............. 0 0 0
0 Squatrlto, r g ......... i  o 2
3 Bafrara, r f ............ 2 4 8
14 10

Sub-Alntoce
P*. B.
0 Weir, rf . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
8 Qado, Ig r ............... 1
1 Saverack, r g .......... i
4 Kearns, c 4
1 Romando, I f ............o
3 Moorehouse, rf-e.̂  .. 4
12 - 10

Referee! Gustafson.
Time: 10 mtoute quarters. 
Five minute overtime.

6 26

24

Sport Chatter

O O lU ’ PM ISilCIS  
FINE M  BASEBAU

Rockville Athletic Club Has 
Makings of Best Team In 
Its History.

The baseball fans of Roclcville 
will be more than pleased to learn 
teat Rockville has tee making of 
one of tee best baseball clubs in its 
history. Every indication tends to 
show that the team being organ
ised by the pierks A. C. is to be a 
stropg contender for tee semi-pro 
championship of (Connecticut. This 
opinion is brought forward by tee 
fact that 80 many out of town 
games are being sought for: the 
Rockville team.

With tee strength of the Clerks 
origtoai lineup and tee addition of 
the "AlI-RoOkvin^ umt, tee.Com
bined team Is Siire lb make' a 
showing teat will keep'Roi^^Te in 
the limelight during the. baseball 
season. The management of the 
team is working 'or one Of tee 
best teams in New England with 
every indication that with tea tal
ent now available, defeate will be 
few and far between.

Present plans call for the open
ing of the season on Sunday, April 
30. The team has always opened 
their out of town season with Wes
leyan University at Middletown 
and indications art that tela plan 
will be adhered to this season.

Joseph Gessay as bUsIhess man
ager is busy getting tee equipment 
ready for the opening,̂  cix^eratlng 
with George Forster, playing man
ager. The one that is . working 
qulstly but as hard as anyone can 
work‘for a suooessful season is 
Booking Agent Charles Weber who 
has already booked a score of 
games for the Clerks team. .

The one outstanding game of tee 
season will probably be the game 
at Ossining, N. Y>. with tee fast 
team at tee Sing Sing prison. Last 
year It was Impossibls to send tee 
AIl-Rookvltle team to Ossining be
cause the Sing Sing dates were all 
taken. They are reserving a date 
for Rockville this season.

The following games have been
booked by Charles Wsbsr as book' 
log agent: Two games Trith 
wlch State Hospital; two gi 
with the Submarine Base at New 
London; two games with the Coast 
Guardi; two games with Winsted; 

■ ■ •th ----------------

wun ine ouDioannv jbub at
London; two games with the Coast 
Guardi; two games with Winsted; 
one game with Poughkeepsie; one 
game with Sing Sing prison; one 
game at Wsateerafind State Pris- 
oni one gams with the U. S. 6. 
Wilkes, chanpi ot U. B. Navy at 
New London! one game with the 
Athens Laundry at .Itheni, N. Y.; 
one game/ with Great Barrington. 
Mass.; one game with Portsmouth 
Navy Yard; and the opefilng game 
at Wesleyan Cpllege. Numerous 
other games art uader eoBMders- 
tlon St the present time with Indl- 
oations that all d[ates will be taken 
before the opening of the season 
some eight weeks away.

TO HOLD TRYOUTS 
FOR M .H.S. TRACK

Coach WifrcD Isnios Call 
For Tomorrow and Friday 
At East Side Rec.

FORSPEEDRECORO
A T D A Y IM T O D A Y

E q s e t it ftk n iiA  M aA of 
2S^ M3o* Per Hoar, Giant 
N u e ^  I* & w H i«l Te 
j e r f i d  C o n n o r .
Daytona Beach, Fta., Feb. 22 — 

(AP) — Sir “Wilcofin (3ainpbe.l’s 
long delayed shp̂ t at his.own world’s 
land .sp ^  record of 268 miles an 
hour wSe deflnitely'scbeduled for to
day as beach anq. weather condi
tions ŝhowed. .favorable Intorove- 
xnent. ’ * • - . '  -

Course, attendants were instruct- 
"Sd td. efect guide Hata early along 
the ocean side of tee;.Deacb to assist 
the racer in steOHiig his î 'aht, low 
slung Btuebtrd cor on lU ruhs, and 
timing apparatus to clock his speed 
also was ordered set up.

Mechanics, who have groomed tee 
2,500 horse-power machine to per
fect condition, gave it a last nUnute 
inspection and.teen etood by, wait
ing word from iU pilot to tow it toT 
tee course for tee runs.

Low tide occurs at 12:16 p̂  m*.
S. T., but it probably will be possible 
for Campbell to use the beach an 
hour or so befora the' waves again 
come, in over the .course.

“I am greatly heartened at the 
prospect of being heartened â  tee 
record attempt without further de
lay," said the driver as be waited 
for his machine to be taken to the 
beach. “I probably will make one 
test run, and teen if 1 find the beach 
and car to good enough condition, 
I shall shoot for the record imme
diately,

“Given perfect conditions, i  am 
satisfied that I shall be able to oraek

lockev'
(By the Associated Pteee) 

NatloBal League
Chicago 2; New York Rangers 2, 

(tied).)
Montreal Maroons 5; New York 

Americans 1.
Boston 10; Montreal Cansdiens 0.

InteniatlSBal League 
Lofidon 4; Wtodaor 9.

Canadtort-Ainerican League 
New Haven 4: Boston 2.

. Tonight’s Schedule 
International League 

Syracuse at Wtodaor.
Canadian-AmefIcaB League 

New Haven at Phlladelpbla.
, American Asaodation 

Wichita 8; Kansas City 2.

NAME 118 ENTRIES 
H W R M C IA S S IC

AO Leading American Three* 
Year*01ds Nominated For 
Kentucky Derby.

the mark by a wide margin, uut 1 
do not desire now to predict the 
speed I hope to attain. 1 tnink it will 
bo very high, however.”

■

A last minute cancellation of tee 
C. C. I. L. swimming meet, sched
uled for today M tee Trinity pool 
to Hartford, wim made yesterday 
aftemofen, because only teree 
Schdols were entered. Middletown 
was expected to sexid s team but 
did not and so tee mcet was called 
off. l̂ ut If MhachSeter beats Brie-: 
tol hers on liareh 8, 'the Red anrF 
White will, have clear title to the 
championalilp.

AlthOu^ he wasn’t mentlonod in 
tee publltiled iimitip, Otto Seeiert, 
official scorer for tee Rec Five, 
donned a uiilform aj^nit tee St. 
Sebastians of MMdlstown Saturdi^ 
hltht When «  recular Blaysr wa* 
bdiilshsd ftom tea gitoa. nciden* 
tally, no lass tbiOB t^ty-fiva  per- 
•onal fouls were called on tee local

i

Charles t . Wljren, MsnehsSter 
High track coach, -bss Issued a call 
for tiyouts to be held at the 
School sfreet Rec tomorrow and 
Friday, after which entries will be 
selected for the track meet to be 
held at the State Armory in Hart
ford, Saturday night, March 4. This 
meet is open to* schools to Hartford 
county and Coach Wigren hopes to 
send a strong representation from 
Manchester. •
-The tryouts-wtil-fee as fi^Ows: 7 

laps, 482 yards; 10 taps, 617 yards; 
16 laps, 088 yards. Five schools 
will be entered, Manchester, Hart
ford, Weaver, Bristol and East 
Hartford. ~

The events will be as follows:
1 - *Dual mil* relay >** Hartford 

High vs. Manchester High (2% 
laps).

2— Triangular relay — Weaver, 
Bristol and .East Hartford High 
schools. (Each boy to run 2 laps),

8—1000 yard run—<5pen to oil 
five above schools. Entry limit of 
three from each school.

4- - ^  yiord run—Same schools
and same entry limit aa for 1000 
yards. .

5— High Jump—Same schools; no
entry limit., ' .

6*-^ yard - dash—Same schools; 
saeh school to enter not more than 
8.

7-  ^  yard dash—Same schools; 
each school to enter not more than. 
Ir

8— 70 yard dash—Same schools; 
each school to enter not more than 
8.

Note^No boy can rtm in more 
than two of the three sprints,

Additions toforttitlOB — There 
■Will probably be' A grovpi^ of 
events simnaf to the above for Y. 
k . C. A .'iltod iinoOier for high 
ecbools in tee Connecticut Valley 
Conference (OnhdiOr'; Wethersheld, 
FarmtottoBi etc.)'

Medali WUl be KWafded in all 
events. Entries Should b4 sent In to 
Ray Ooetli^'  Trinity O^ejft, not 
later thtt wsitoeedgy, Mara lit.

The gmieral advisaion price will 
be 88 oints. l i t  ib en  listed 
eyeato ̂  be fun off te a different 
CiMer teas ftoetl Above. The rela^ 
win prCbaMi ootoe nkr tee end.

Louisville, Ky„ February 22. — 
All of the leading American three- 
year-olds have been nominated for’ 
the 660,000 added Kentucky Derby, 
it has been announced by Col. M. 
J. Winn, president of the American 
Turf Association and executive di
rector of Churohlll Downs. One hun
dred and eighteen Were named, 
three more than entered last year. 
The fifty ninth running ot this 
event will take nlaoc at Churchill 
Downs on BAturday, May 6.

WUUs Sharpe Kilmer, who won
the Derby in 1018 with Extermlna' 
tor, led tee nomtoatore to the num
ber entered with seven. B. R.
Bradl^, who triumphed last year 
with Burgoo King, and captured 
first and second money in 1021

BOSTON SETS HIGH 
ICE SCORING MARK

ftv iiu  tarn tkek Mootroal, 
' 10*0; Name of Cook 

Skinea In Hockey,
New York, Fob. 22.—(AP)—The 

game of hockey ^hai produced 
many famous names as its hietory 
records a long string of brother 
acts and even whole famillM play- 
Ing together as teams yet in the 
modem version as seen in tee Na
tional Hockey League the name of 
Cook bids fair to outshine all the 
rest.

It isn't •strictly a family affair 
as young Tommy Cook of the Chi 
CBgo filaokhawks le not related to 
the New York Rangers’ famous 
pair of brothers. Bill and Bun. 
Totomy, however, is rapidly Win 
ntog a place of honor among the 
fans teat nearly equals that of tee 
other Cooke. He equalled tee ecor 
tog feats of tbs Ranger Cooks lost 
night and among tesm tee three 
bearers of that name took cars of 
all the scoring as tee Rangers and 
tbs Blaekhawks S played an sxciting 
2-2 tie.

Tommy twice sent Chicago eut 
in front as Art (Joulter and Paul 
Thompson set up ebots for him and 
Bill, high scorer of, the league and 
rated generally , os tee best right 
winger to hockey, had to do some 
remarkable playing to gain the 
final tie.

The draw put tee Rangers back 
on even terms with the idle Detroit 
Red Wings at the to]x of tee Amer
ican division but it dida’t help the 
Blackhawks much in their chase 
after Boston and third place.

Boston’s Bniins established a 
season’s scoring record and added'* 
a point to. their margin over Chica-

wltb Behave Yourself and Black 
Servant and duplicated this feat 
in 1926 with Bubbling Over and 
Bagenbaggage, named six for this 
year’s raos.

*Wllllam Woodward, whose Gal
lant Fox was vlotorious to 1980, 
ttominatsd four, as did Mrs. Psyns 
Whitney who won to 1081 With 
Twenty Grand,. and W. R. Coe, 
whoia Ladysmah rules as winter
favorite fdr the fortbeomtog event.

The C. V. Whitney stable, which 
won the Derby to 1010 with Regret

The MiMo wai 
one-sided but Bos-

I te fn
>

OO] .
In the sprints it etill undoubtedly be 
Bsoeaeary to run heats.

go as they walloped the Montreal 
Canadleni 10 to 9. T 
patoRilIy
ton fans liked It as tee Bruins 
counted seven times in tee final, pe
riod while tee CTahadlens filled to 
make one serious threat during tee 
entire game.

Marty Barry was tee leader of 
the assault, fattening his average 
by five points with two goals end 
three assists. Vic Rij>ley, whose 
attempt to. clear a shot frond 
scrinunage give Tiny 'Thompson, 
Bolton goalie, his greatest trouble, 
celebrated the event by scoring his 
first goal on Boston ice.

Wite the defeat of the CanaTi>n8 
and of the New York Americans, 
the Canadian division race was left 
unchanged The\Amerks, holders of 
third place, took a '6*1 tritotoing 
from tee second-placef Montreal 
Maroons. The result gave HoAtreai 
a six-point nuugln. and left the 
Americans four ahead of the Cana* 
dlens.

Penalties brought about tee un* 
dtong of the New Yorkers to a 
game teat was otherwise fairly 
dose. The MaroMU got- two goals 
while Vernon Ayers was off the lee 
to the first period and- one while 
Eddie -Burke was serving time In 
tee eecond. Great goMlag 1  ̂<DaV9 
iSerr helped to held t »  A’s. 
Ea)^ Northtott and ^lyneA. 
rivals of tee New York Oebks 
high scoring honors, notched vtwo 
points apiecs whils Hopl^ ' Btolth 
rang up two|f">ali. <

and to 1927 with Whisksry for the 
lats Harry Paynt Whitney, alio 
named four.

The entxfei are as follows;
Alpare, American Smile, At Top, 

Axial, Ballot, Bamboula, Beef- 
■teak, Beeson, Ben Minturn, Bar- 
trano. Big Red, Bobsled, BoUer- 
makerf Broad Bill, Broker'i Tip, 
Caesar’e Ghost, Captain Red, Car
dinal Newman, Caterwaul, Char
ley 0, Chartres. Clipper Ship, 
Crook Flyer, Creita Run, Crowning 
Glory.

Dark Amber. Dark Conquest, 
Dark Fey, Dark Law, Dark Win- 
ter, DauMt, De VAlera, Dominus, 
Don Gusman, Dynastic,, Ennis, En
thusiast, Buryalus, Fair Rochsstsr, 
Fingal, Flamborougb, Hytog Cadst, 
Frisnd Cbarlsy, Oardsn Msssags, 
Gay World, Good Advlet, Graes- 
ful Lad, Hsad Play, Hsk, Hopullkit, 
Hueu, islands^ Intsrprstsr, IredslI, 
Uaiah, Jsssis Dsar, Jovlus, Jugipup; 
Jungle King, Kapeha, Keep Otit, 
Kerry Patch, Knookaway, Ladys* 
man, Long John,

Mighty Atom, Mr. Khayyam, My 
Blase, North Mill, One Chanoe/On- 
side, Otherwise, Parity, PblHppl, 
Jr., Pierre Pan, Pon»olees, Pom< 
ponius. Pomposity, Popo, Poppy* 
man. Pot Au Brooms, Pot Au 
Pluck, Prs War, Projectile.

Range Finder, Rapscallion, Rsd 
Roomer, Red Whisk. Rspald, Re
surrection. Sandy RUI, Sang Proid, 
Sarada, Shepherd Boy, Silent Shot, 
Splcson, Strldeaway. St. Stephens, 
Sun Alley, Sun Apollo, ûn Envoy, 
Sun Gros, Swinbaven, Swivel, Tech
nique, Teraliee, The Darb, Tbistle 
Play, Trace Call. Tractable, Unde 
Donald, union, Unswept, Utopian, 
War Glory. Warren, Jr,, War 
Stripes, wave Ob.

PRINCETON AND YALE 
IN CAGE GAIRE TODAY

New York, Feb. 22.—(AP)— The 
champion Prtoeeton Tigers meet 
Yale’s sensational Bulldogs in tee 
Prtocetott gym today In a game teat 
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Locals’  Dismal Showng h  
Last Fonr Games Gres 
Visitors Edge h  Tilt At 
Annory At 8 :^

The athletic rivalry between Man
chester High and 'Rockville High 
will be renewed at tee State Armory 
tonight, when the Red and White 
basketeers face thef Windy CHty 
quintet in their second meeting this 
season. The first game will start at 
7:30, o’clock with the main en
counter an hour later, followed by 
dancing. *

Manchester defeated Rockville in 
the firet game of the eeaeon, 38 to 
30, but Itvis highly doubtful whether 
the local team can repeat the vic
tory tonight. Rbckvllle High doesn’t 
boast a particularly impressive rec
ord, the team haring been beaten 
by Springfield Tech, tee Clerks A. 
C., tee Young Polish Alliance, New 
Britain High and others. Manches
ter handed New Britain its only >'e- 
feat of tee season by a one-point 
margin but the locals have been în 
tee throes of a slump ever since, 
winning only twice to twelve-starts.

Lack Fighting Spirit
The second string varsity will 

probably get the call again tonight 
in view of its fine showing in the 
last two games. Coach Wilfred 
Clarke gave the regulars a chance 
te prove their ability to the West 
Hartford game but they /ailed to 
come through. For some unexplain
able reason the team has failed re
peatedly to show the form that 
marked three eucceislve victories at 
the start of the season and what's
more the players seem to laek en-
------ --- '  fit ..............  ■

>y tee
Rookville'i lineup will be selected

tlrely the fighting spirit that la dis
played by tee seconds.

from Christopher, Yanks, Prutting, 
Sokolov, forwards; Musha, Strong, 
centers; Gelssler, Wilson, Tenn- 
stedt and Patria, guards. Manches
ter xvin start Smith and BBrleo, for
wards; Garrone, osuter; Mahoney 
and Sartor, guards.

Friday night, Manchester High 
tackles’'Micldlotown High hire, 'rhi 
viiitors hold a triumph over Brlsiol 
Hish and will be heavy favorites o 
defeat the locale again. Middletown 
uses an effective sone defotisp, a 
style of play that proved fatal to 
Bristol, unbsaten unti. that time. 
Manchester was beaten, 87-10, in 
Ml Idletown.

Powl i nA
MERCHANTS LEAGUE 

In the Merchants Lieagut at the 
Clarter Oak alleye ’ last night 
Keith's sprung a surprise by tak
ing two pjlnts from the Profee- 
sionals. B. Keith's score o* 186 help
ed hie team enough to take two 
points. Watkins took four points 
from ths A A P Storss, and stayed 
in first place. The Hardware Stores 
took four points from the First Na
tional Stores. B. Keith's scors of 186 
was high slngls ter the night and 
Jos Detro had high thrss string of 
886.

Hardware Store# (4) 
Gallasso......... 88 107 68—293
Edgar . . . . . . . .  118 9̂6 86—298
R. Ole m .. . . . .  121 111 114—846
Anderson . . . . .  92 182 96—819

627 536 486 1648
First Natioiial Stores (0)

Wright .,. . . . .  83 84 106—273
Bonny . . . . . . . .  92 81 80—268
Johnston . 1 e • • 76 73 97—246
Murphy .. . . . .  116 106 112-*-334
Nelson ... . . . .  106 105 87—298

472 440 482 1403
Keith’s (8)

E. Keith .. 66 188 97—321
W; Keith . . . . .  104 96 82—282
Murphy .. . . . .  96 80 99—275
Oervini ... . ; . .  93 111 97—Stl
Hayes . . . . . . . .  101 107 108—816

482 680 488 1488

Inter-Collegiate
may decide the 
of tee Eastenq 
basketball leagtie.

A victory for Y4le. now lead^g 
tee leakue with seven victories and 
one defSiot, Will cltoob the title for 
tee fills. Prtocetoh, hddlng second- 
piaee with three victories to five 
Stirts, must win i f  the Tigers are 
to continue in tee nmning for their 
title.

Even if beaten today, Yale still 
can assure itself of at least a tie fpr 
the. title lb' wtontog its last iMfue 
game, agatoet Cornell, at New Ha* 
veh’ March 4. Prtocftoa. to that 
event, would need to win all ita re- 
tnAiding games, to tie the Ella and 
forea a playoff for tee chimplon- 
ship.

In, another rieague encounter of 
torn togportaneo; Peansrivanta fiaees 
Corilell to Philadelphia with the 
Quakers favored. Penn has ra t  
‘even, in six ghmes so far while Qcr- 
nell bat won only ona gamo to seven.

mEsjtnki
(By the Aseoctoted Preea)

New York—Gus B0snehbei|r<'̂ 205, 
Boston, dtow with fiton Sttli, fb4, 
N A ^ k  (BourMItoaiby i i  p’oliek 
clotihg law.)

Horaord, Oona.-*snm 
Verona, Me.,-won to itraight 
from Buck Weanf. Ohlcafo.

'Profeeeionale (8)
Pagan! . .........  88 106 88—282
Moriarity.. . . . .  114 103 88—805
Bowers..........  100 67 88—285
Detro ............  123 125 107—366
'Genovesi.......-. 119 99. .106̂ —320

541 6Mi 476 1647_____  %
A A P SReree (•)

Farr ................ 06 105
Sm ite.......  87 83
Yerks ..............  76 86
FHddy..........  98 08
Petke^..............  96 92

451 478 
Watktaa (4)

Wigaaowski .. 
Honnoquia . . . .  92
Bucklapd . . . . .  114
'Fritoler . . . . . . .  98
Lovett tO
GleaAcm ......... 08

108—300
91—261
84^864

100— 296 
124—811
604 1481
116r-214
101- 478 
90^13 
 92

105—291
108—312

484 497 6191680
DOUBLM MATCB .

to the OhtriierGak Q6ables, laet 
night Fortin and Anderson took 
three gainea from 'Petite and Hayes. 
P9lke: . . \ I M  88 I2l 
Hkyek . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9i 108 199

108 100 H i:
iA. .Andmeoi........ 189 dlO' 149

881 810 -J8S
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Read the dlassified Rental Propertq Listinq on this Paq
' r

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— BROW N AN D  WHTTB buU 
dog, with collar, answers to name 
o f Hank. Reward if  returned to 186 
Autumn street.

IX5ST— PASS BOOK NO. 29683 —  
Notice, is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 29683 issued by The Sav
ings Bank o f Manchester has bera 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
hnn'' by the person in whose name 

> lok was issued, for i>ayment 
O' the amount o f deposit represent- 

..iiid book, or tor the Issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

MOVING—TRUCEINIG—  
STORAGE 20

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

SILVEK  LAN E  BUS LIN E  offer the 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
Lips at special rates. Phone 3063. 
8860. 8864.

Want Ad Information

Manchester
Evening'Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six averase words to a lliie. 
Initials,numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost la 
price of three llnea . ^

Line rates per dsy for transient 
ads. _

BirectlTe March IT, 1S*T
Cash Charse

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means tower rateh on 
furniture moving to distant, points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no n tra  expense to you; 
Daily trips to New Fork, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information caD 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett .A Olenney. Ine.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

W ANTED — HONEST -GIRL or wo
man to help with housework in ex
change for good home and board. 
W rite Box Z, Herald,

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MEN W ANTED  TO CONDUCT 
v'orld renowned Rawleigh Home 
Service Business in East Hartford 
Coimty, cities of South Man
chester, Windsor and Hartford. 
Reliable hustler can start earning 
$25 weekly and increase rapidly. 
W rite immediately. Rawleigh Co., 
Dept. CU-35-S, Albany, N . Y .

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE 37

6 ConsecuUv# Days a.I 7 cts • ots 
S Consecutive Days se| • ots 11 ots 
1 Day ••••••• t ••••• •‘•I ots IS cts

A ll orders for Irregnlsr Insertions 
w ill be oharged at the one time rate.

Special rates tor long term everr 
day advertising given upon request.

Ada ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids’*, display lines not 
sold.

The Herald wll) not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect insertion 
o f any adverUeement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

A ll advertleementa mnet conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revlee or reject any copy con
sidered objeotjonablq.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published earns day must be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

• TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a convenience to advertisers, bnt 
ths CASH RATES w ill be accepted ae 
FULL PATMEOT It paid at the buai- 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ade 
w ill be aeenmed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

HlrthS a • • •........ A
Engagements .'•••• H
Marrlr-6B ...ti&raTvapsff.a*. •••••»•• C
Deaths .................  D
Card of Th anks...............   E
In Memorlsm F
Lost and Found .....................   1
Announcements ..........................  S
Personals ........     S

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale ..........  4
Automobiles for Bxcharge •e ajC* 5
Auio Acoeseorles—Tires ............  6
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools .......................   1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..............  8
Autos—For Hire ................   9
Garages—Service—Storage 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............   11
Wanted Autos-Motorcycles . . . .  IS 
Buslaess aud Protessl'anal Serrtees

Business Services Offered ......... 13
Household Services Offered ....... IS-A
Building—Contracting ..............  14
Florists—^Nurseries ........    16
Funeral D irectors.............    16
Heatln.: Plumbing—Roofing ,x m  17
Insurance ...........................  18
Millinery-Dressmaking ............  19
M oving-Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—Papering ..................   81
Professional Serv ices..............   88
Repairing ................................... 88
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  34
Toilet Goods and Service .........   86
Wanted—Business Service . . . . . . .  86

Bdneatloaal
Courses and Classes ...........   87
Private Inatructlon ...................  88
Dancing ...........   ;.88-A
Musical—Dramatic a • • • • • aiviva da* 89
Wanted—Instruction ...............   80

Flaaaclal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . . .  81
Business Opportunities ..............  33
Money to Loan .................   88

Help and sitaatioae
Help Wanted—Female ..............  86
Help Wanted—Male .................  86
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 37
Agents Wanted ....................... ...87-A

W A N T E D —M EN AN D  WOMEN 
with cars to work R  F. D. routes. 
Liberal commission, bonus and car 
allowance. Address Dept. B. O., 
Woman’s World, 222 W est 39th St., 
New York City.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

AM ERIC AN  W OM AN would like 
position as housekeeper, prefer 
good home to high wages. W rite 
Box T, Herald.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BE1A.UTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Mfiin 
street. Hartford.

POULTRY AND SUI^HLIES 43
CUSTOM HATCHING, trap o f 150 
eggs or part of, $4.50, settings of 
1000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. Edgerton, 655 North Main 
street. Phone 5416.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths $7 cord ur $4 load: Gray 
birch $6 coru. Cbas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

Situations Wanted—Female 88
Situations Wanted—M ale ..........  89
Employment Agencies ................  40
Live Stack—Pete—Poanry-Tckteles
Dogs—Birds—Pete ........ ...........  41
Llv : Stock— Vehicles........ . 48
Poultry and Supplies ............... 48
Wanted — Pets—4*ouItry—-Stock 44 

For Sale—MIseellaBeakB
Articles tor Sa le ........................  46
Boats and Accessories .............  46
Building Materials ...............    47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and 9'eed ...........................49-A
Garden — Farm-Dairy Products 50
Household Goode ............   61
Machinery and Tools • • • • oiaKox** 68

Snsloal Instruments 68
lice and Store Equipment . . . .  64

beclale at the Stores 66
wearing Apparel—^Furs............ i f
Wattted^*To Bny . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68‘

Rooms. ■ Beard—iHetele Heae»<a 
Restaavantii

»oms Without Board 58
Barders Wanted........ ......... u.69-A
Buntry Board—Resorts «# .«> .«  66

lotals—Restauraats 
ranted-Roozns—Board .

I Eatsto Fax Btaat 
Apartments, Flats, TSnsmsnts »:« 
Aslness Locations for Rsut 
Houses tor Rent • • • sfis • m
Suburban tor Rant 
Summer Homes for Rent 
Wanted to Rent

Baal Batata Fox fiala
___laat Building for fals
ilnass Property lo r  Sals

___ jis sad Land for Sals
Bonsss ter Sale* SlF « SbB S 
'  I for Sals 0 :9  •dO'F'F'rW • • « Ŝ«B•L•.• s n 

Proptrtr for 8alo
dbOrbOB for Sfl^

8

1 Bstats tor Baohasgs 
etad^Raal Bstata

igal Notlesa

FOR S A I^ l—  BEDROOM, dining 
room, and kitchen furniture. Glen- 
wood combination range, rugs etc. 
Can be seen at 52 Arch street, 
after 6 o’clock. Telephone 6185.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
ROOM AND BOARD at $11.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tet. 
3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heal, lanltor 
service refrlgeraLOi furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Kapfla 5440 or 4181. 
875 Main street

TnA M*A IW  F" U. S P«L '

HI-HO sign-painters have a 
style all their own. Here, 

for example, is the way they 
paint a D. The letter can be 
formed Just as you see It h^re If 
you cut oiit the seven puzzle 
pieces below and rearranga 

them properly.

The
Letter D K

The K id Sleuth was so fu ll of 
clews' you should i have had no 
trouble solving that last H I- 
HO mystery. Here’s the way 

the silhouette ;i8 '.foriiiedj

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lentl, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

W O O P IS  LISTED 
AS A REPUBLICAN

TENEM ENT FOR REN T at 8 Cot
tage street, all modem improve
ments. Inquire 10 Cottage street.

FOR RENT—IN  SELW1T2 Build
ing, two room apartment, front, 
also furnished rooms. Inquire Sel- 
witE Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, Strick- 
land street, all improvements, nice 
neighborhood. Chas. J. Strickland, 
168 Main. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
all improvements, new gas range, 
steam heat, hot water heater, ga
rage if  desired. Rent $20. J09 Fos
ter street— Grube.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 W alker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 W alker street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM heated 
' apartment, with continuous hot 
water. Apply to Wgtkins Brothers.

L IST  YOUR RENTS w:th us for re
sults. Have desirable clients wait
ing for singles. R. T. McCann, 69 
Center street Phone 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR RQOM fla t aU 
modem improvements. Liquire at 
18? Maple street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house and 
garage, 49 Summer street Tele
phone 8731.

FOR RENT—6 AN D  4 room tene
ments, all improvements, rent le- 
duced to $30 and y20. Apply 95 
Foster street, telephone 5230 or 
4545.

FOR RENT— TO ADULTS modem 
five room flat, first floor, oil burn
er. 37 Delmont street.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 Elast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FARMS AND LAND  
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—FARM , near North 
Adams, Mass., 100 acres half clear
ed; house and bam, would consider 
exchange for single house or pas
ture land around Manchester. In
quire James Bums, 591 Hilliard 
street.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John- 
;,on Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modem Improvements. 
Phone 3726 ot Janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—LILLE Y  ST. —Nea* 
Center, mpdem five rooms, first 
floor, steam heat, garage. Inquire 
21 ESlro street. C ^  5661.

MARLBOROUGH
Isaac Greyearth, a . full blooded 

Sioux Indian and a chief o f his 
tribe spent a few  days this week 
as guest o f Rev. and Mrs. E. T. 
Thienes. Mr. Greyearth is connect
ed with the National Y . M . C. A . 
and is working among ^ e  Indians 
in the government schools

W. O. Klerstead has recently sold 
two lots at Lake Terramuggus 
Hillside to A . J. Doering o f Glas
tonbury.

A  large crowd attended the Val
entine party Friday night which 
was sponsored by the C. E. S.

A  district meeting o f the C .M . 
P . A . w ill be held at the West
chester railroad station March 1. 
The purpose of the meetiper is the 
signing o f cot. tracts for another 
year. Most o f the dairy farm ers in 
this town belon-* to the C. M. P. A.

Mrs. Catherine Ebentheur has 
accepted a position in Boston.

Choir rehearssds are jteing held 
every Saturday night for Easter 
music at the home o f Mrs. Henry 
J. Blakeslee.

Some improvement is noted in 
the condition o f Natalie ..Ofshay 
who is ill o f scarlet fever at the 
Isolation Hospital, Hartford.

A  new picket fence is being built 
in front of the Tavern; which adds 
greatly to the appearance o f the 
place. /

Members o f the Dorcas Society 
and others are .rehefursing the 
play “The D istrict; School at Blue
berry Comers.’ ’ The play , was g iv
en last summer and is being given 
again' at the request o f -many who 
were not able to see it at that 
time.

Miss Dodge o f the Hartford 
Coimty Farm Bpreau Will meet the 
Junior Ever B e ^ y  group at the 
home o f Mrs. E. Allan Blish Thurs
day night.

Mi^. Jerome F. W eir attended 
the funefal o f her uncle, Joseph 
Coleman, in W aterford on Friday.

The monthly meeting o f the 
Tri-County Christian Endeavor 
Union w ill be held at Hebron Sun
day n igh t

Benjamin Horowitz who is a stu
dent at the / Connecticut Agricu l
tural College has received honors 
'Of the first grsde fo r the first 
semester.

Miss M ary L. Hall, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W illis W . was 
married to Francis Augustine Lon- 
etgon on Feb. 11 in New York. Mr. 
Lonergon is>head' o f the Internal 
Revenue in .Hartford. The couple: 
w ill make their home in HutfOrd. 
Miss Hall taught School fo r a  liuih* 
oer o f jrears, but for the 'past two 
years has been employed a t' the 
State Library.

' T. W . Doberrentx had t̂ke' mfs- 
fortuoe to lose a valuaUV .'bonie 
last week.

New York, Feb. 22.— (A P )— 
W illiam  H. Woodin is industrialist, 
manufacturer o f railroad equip
ment, banker, composer o f sym
phonies, numismatic, fan, collector 
o f Cmiksbankia.

He lists himself as a Republican. 
He is moderate-sized, white-lfair- 

ed, pleasant of speech, quick o f hu
mor, a Presbyterian.

Since 1916 he has been presiilent 
of the American Car and Foundry 
Company. He rose to that position 
in 16 years, starting as district 
manager of a plant at Berwick, 
Pa.

He was born in Berwick, the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Clemuel Ricketts 
Woodin, May 27, 1868. He was edu
cated at Woodbridge school in New 
York, and graduated from  Colum
bia University School o f Mines in 
1890.

Two years later he was general 
superintendent o f the Jackson and 
Woodin Manufacturing Company 
at Berwick. He le ft that firm as 
president to go with the American 
Car and Foundry Company in 
1899.

Quickly Recognized
It  took officials o f the company 

less than a year to recognize the 
abilities o f the young district man
ager. He was called to New York 
to be assistant to the first vice- 
president. In Another year he was 
eissistant to the president and in 
1902, in little  over two years after 
joining the company, he became a 
director.

He is apt to be late for a meet
ing o f any o f his important boards 
if he gets on the subject of music. 
He has composed five symphonies, 
a children’s book o f songs and nu
merous popular pieces. The Berlin 
philharmonic orchestra recently 
played his “Oriental Suite.”

The music-loving public knows 
him as “W ill Woodin:”  He does, not 
orchestrate his own music, doesn’t 
know enough about, the technique 
of it. He calls himself a melodist. 
To ge t his melodies, he props him
self up in bed at night with a gui
tar. He calls it resting.

Likes to Imprpvli^
His musical instruction ceased 

when he was 7 years old. A t that 
time his last piano teacher gave up 
in disgust because he woulidn’t 
practice or play music set before 
him, was always going off into im
provisations. His parents wouldn’t 
employ another teacher.

Ever since then he has experi
mented with various instruments 
until he learned to get melodies out 
o f them. He likes tee guitar best— 
because he can play it  in bed. His 
serious composing beg;an three 
years ago when a musician told 
him he had talent. Woodin went 
back into memory, pulled out old 
tunes; tee musician orchestrated 
teem.

One other thing teat w ill take 
his mind momentarily from  busi
ness is a tip teat be can find a book 
with dra'wings by Cruickshank in 
it. He collects teem. He also goes 
in for fine hand bindings.

He ’8 active in tee American 
Numismatic Association and tee 
Numismatic Club of New York. He 
also belongs to tee Union League, 
Racquet and Tennis, Railroad, 
Metropolitan, Union, Lawyers, Lo- 
toS and India House clubs.

He lives in East 67th streetj 
Manhattan. He was married in 
1889, tee year before he finished 
school, to Annie Jessup o f Mont
rose. They had four children, W il
liam H., Jr., Mary, Anne and E liza
beth.

TOBACCO GROWLS NOT 
TO PAY FOR INSPECTION

New Cabinet Member Is Mu
sician, Banker, Bnsiness 
Genius and Art Collector.

Schools closed 
week's vaeatkm.

Friday for a

A

Only If Loan Is Accepted Will 
the Fanner Be Charged—  
Urge Early Filing.

Tobacco growers w ill, not be 
called upon to bear the cost o f in
spection fbr making Regional Agri- 
cultiural Credit Corporation loans 
on their stored crops imless they ac
cept tee loan according to an an
nouncement by tee, Hartford Coun
ty  Farm Bureau. .

A  number o f tobacco fstrmers. ac
cording to tee Farm Biureau faiave 
hesitated to file  application for 
loans with the Regional Bank for 
fear tea t they would have an oppois 
tunity to sell teeir crop at satiiffac- 
tory price and at the same time 
have to pay tee cost connected with 
securing tee Regional Bank Loan.

When asked specifically about 
this matter, Mary H. Peet, vice- 
president for tee Regional 6 a ^  
stated that only those growers who 
accepted the loan woiild be caUed 
upon to bear the inspecting costs- 
The bank would take care o f aU 
costs where the loan was -not ac
cepted.

I f  the tobacco grower contem
plates storing his 1932 crop, he 
shouId.;file .an application w lte >the 
Rqificma] Agricultural Credit Coc;- 
poratlon' as eocm as poafible and in 
casersatlsfactory sale is tnipu3o*l)efore 
tee loan is. completed, tee farm er 
w ill be .a t no expense whatever. In 

the loan is com plete and a 
le is .madiB shortly thereafter, 

farm er ean pay b ia^ the loan.edte 
interest, fo r the period he had' tee 
ih ^ey .

ROCKVILLE
REDjDCE COUNTY COSIS 

AT BUDGET MEETING
Biennial S ^ im  Held Tester- 

day In Capitid—Salaries Are 
Reduced.

A  plan was inaugurated yesterday 
at tee Ifiennial Tolland ' Count/ 
meeting, to reduce tee coimty debt 
at least several thousand dollars an
nually, with a vote- o f $2,000 to be 
paid this year> The biennial ToUand 
County xdeeting, of tee State Sena
tor from  tee  35th Senatorial Dis
trict, ' and tee representatives from 
the thirteen towns in tee county, 
was held in tee State Capitol yester
day at 1:30 o’dock.

Dr. Eldwln R. Diihcxsk, state sena
tor, who halls from Merrow, was the 
presiding officer as permanent 
county chairman; while Edwin O. 
Smith o f Mansfield acted as secre
tary. The meeting was called for 
tee-purpose o f electing county audi
tors, to hear tee report o f tee 
County Commissioners and to take 
appropriate action.

The meeting discussed the report 
very fifily  and in addition to voting 
amounts requested by tee County 
Commissioners to meet current ex- 
pebses, it  was voted to add $2,000 a 
year to tee expense account tc ap
ply on tee. county indebtedness, 
which at present is $20,000. This 
was caused by tee erection o f a new 
school house at Vernon for which 
there was qo appropriation.

I t  'was suggested by tee County 
Comii^ssioneris some .two years ago 
teat possibly some extra tax should 
be laid to apply on th\s indebtedness 
but no action was taken at t ''a t 
time by tee senator and representa
tives on tee matter. The meeting 
yesterday voted to reduce tee salary 
o f County Sealer of Weights and 
Measures W illiam  F. Massinda of 
WiUington, ten per cent. The pres
ent salary is now $1,000 and w ill be 
reduced to $900. The meeting also 
elected as auditors fo r tee next 
fiscal period of two years, Henry 
Schmidt of Rockville and Richaid
H. Pinney o f Stafford- The meeting 
was very interesting and was maae 
so by tee pertinent inquiries and 
suggestions of Representative Ed
ward O. Sm ite o f Mansfield. He was 
tee one who made tee motion to re
duce tee indebtedness.

Waht Low Interest Bate 
I t  was suggested and a motion 

made teat tee county borrow its 
necessary funds at a lower rate of 
interest than tee five per cent rate 
v'4iich is in force at tee presei-t 
time. As a way of explanatior tee 
County Commissioners stated they 
“ could hire money at a lower rate 
outside of Tolland County than 
within tee county.” They stated 
teat in tee past th ey. fe lt teat the 
public would prefer to have' it  bor
rowed within tee county.

Need o f Ice Crop 
The budget was unanimously 

adopted and at this time it Was 
called to the attention o f tee meefc- 
ing by tee County Commissioners 
teat owing to there being no ice 
crop it may be found necessary to 
install electric refrigeration at 'tee 
Tolland.County Jail. Representative 
A lfred F. Ludwig o f Tolland, v o 
was not at tee Tolland County meet
ing due to a hearing before he 
Motor Vehicle Committee, showed 
up shortly after the hearing ad
journed. He told tee County Com
missioners teat he would furnish ice 
to tee ToUand County JaU at a 
very moderate price from  his A rti
ficial Ice Plant in Rockvflle. This 
hushed up tee enthusiasm for any. 
expenditure for an electric refriger
ation plant at tee jail.

Oppioses W age Cut for Sealer
Dr. WilUam L. H igglfis, chair

man o f tee Board, o f County Com
missioners, fbUowing tee meeting 
discussed tee cut in wages affected 
at tee meeting relative to  tee 
County Sealer of Weights and Meas
ures. He stated that he did not ap
prove o f the cut in’ salary even 
though tee sealer was required only 
once a year to make a. county In
spection. He stated teat County 

'Seal.er Massinda was constantly 
being called upon at all times.

Dr. H iggihs gave as his reason for 
tee cut bSing ihaide was that-County 
Sealer MasSinda holds tee position 
o f a Deputy Gsime Warden w ith but 
a small salary. T h e  meeting ad
journed subject to the caU o f the 
chair.

Oommlssiuien Beport
The foUowlng is tee report o f tee 

ToUqnd .County Commissibners for 
the fiscal year ending September SO, 
1932r ...........

Receipts—̂ Cash on hand October
I, 1931, $10,105.20; received for 
board o f prironers from  State, $2,- 
878.70; receipts from  sales a t jaU 
$299.26; from  County tax, $22,O0O; 
from  State for County Home, $15,- 
342; from  Bo6u:fi o f Teachers, 
$202.80; from  telephone calls, 
$26.30; from  Sales ajt county home, 
$44.55; from  enumeration o f chil
dren, $88.25; from  refunds, $42.79; 
from unincorporated business tax, 
$4,030.59; from  F. N . Bank note, 
$5,000'; from  prisoner’s note, $23; 
from outstandmg orders, $162^^5; 
'total receipts tor fiscal ybar, $60, 
286.27.

The following are the expen^^ 
tures fo r the County o f ToUand for 
the fiscal year ended Septsmher S(  ̂
1932,, with a statement o f the In: 
debtedhess bn that date:

Paid at 'jaU for provisions,. $2,- 
160.18; paid for clothing, $36Ji9; 
paid for fuel, $482JO; paid for Ught, 
$155.96; ,fo r  medtoines and
medical attendance, $20.69; paid 
salary of JaUer, $1,620; paid salary 
o f assistanw,; $722: pa^d tor building 
repairs, $ ^ ^ 2 1 ; paid tor fu ^ tn rq  
and fin tu^^$764 fi; fo r water 
and Ice. |»9Ji2: tor tolcpbrae,
$ ilL57 ; a t court bouse foî
dfinldng tonfitaln. $151.25; paid for

rent fo r clerk o f superior court, 
$270; paid tor. rent of bar Ubrary, 
$400; paid, on account of county 
home, $28,486.80; paid tor buUdlng 
and repairs, $2,962.56; paid for 
salary o f county commissioners and 
expenditures, ^402.61; paid for 
salary o f county treasurer, $100; 
^>aid fo r salary o f county auditors, 
$22.72; paid for .stationary, hianim 
tmd stamps, $126.81; paid for sun
dries, $240.98; paid for promotion 
o f a^cu ltu ra l Interests, $2,000; 
other expenses in detail were as fo l
lows: Farm, $770.54; salary of 
sealer o f W eights and Measures, 
$1,014.61; paid F. N . Bank notes, 
$5,000; paid to r W idow’s aid, $1,- 
331.51; paid surety bonds, $650.02; 
paid relative to forest fires, •$343.74; 
paid interest, $1,012.50; paid 1931 
orders in 1932, $343.54; cash on 
band, $11,478.93; total expenditures, 
$60,286.27.

Indebtedness o f ToUand County— 
Notes at 5 per cent interest, $20,- 
000.00.

Board o f finance
W ith definite reaisons being de

manded fo r  support o f tee proposed 
measure creating an appointive 
board o f finance for tee town o f 
Vernon, the supporters of tee meas 
ure are losing no time in coming 
foreward. Prof. Philip M. Howe, 
who as a school executive and one 
who has tbken an active part in tee 

;to.wn affairs for years, states teat 
regardless o f what else is to be done 
tee Board o f Finance, i f  organized, 
should be kept away from “politi
cians or poUtical influence.'

E dw ^d L. Newmarker, chairman 
of the sub-committee which has 
been so active, stated when inter
viewed teat men o f higher calibre 
can possibly be secured if  tee “posi
tion seeks tee man rather than tee 
man seek tee position.” In explain 
tng this statement Mr. Newmarker 
states teat many times men o f high 
standing would lend assistwee ou 
a board of finance ibut would not 
stand tee embarrassment o f tee 
possibUity o f loosing at tee poUs. 
AU parties questioned to date feel 
teat tee prosent Board o f Selectmen 
would be impartial regardless o f 
poUtics in appointing a Board of 
Finance.

F irst Selectman Francis J. Prich
ard. states tea t tee placing tee re- 
sponsibUity o f making tee appoinc- 
nients on tee Board o l Selectmen, is 
going entirely too far for sqme day 
a board might consider tee appohit- 
ment “political favors.” He is in 
favor o f an elective board. The mat 
ter is to be placed before tee voters 
and taxpayers at a join t town and 
city meeting on tee night o f Mon
day, March 6.

Voting Machines BiU
The question o f House BUI No, 

640 in tee General Assembly, pre
sented by Representative Henry 
Schmidt of RockviUe, meeting with
success or defeat, is one of interest 
throughout tee state. This blU p-o- 
vides for voting machines being 
used in aU towns re g a rd !^  o f size.

As a matter of fact it is but one 
of tee four bUls before tee General 
Assembly on tee same topic but 
seems to be tee favored biU, and it 
viUU be given a hearing on Tuesday, 
March 7.

There are mmiy supporters o f tee 
measure and also rumors tea t it  wiU 
suffer defeat because o f tee expense 
entailed by tee smaU towns in tee 
purchase o f machines. This latter 
reaison o f expense for smaU com
munities being tee prime reason for 
opposition, led to tee suggestion 
being made yesterday of an amend
ment to tee biU making it optional 
in towns under 2,500 electors or tee 
installation o f a time payment plan.

Dr. W illiam  L. Higgins, congress
man-elect from  tee Second Congres
sional D istrict, whose election has 
been contested because of Jack of 
machines in certain communities, 
sems to be opposed to tee measure. 
When questioned yesterday Dr. H ig
gins stated “Under present condi
tions I  believe voting machines 
should not be made, mandatory. Let 
each town take, its choice in tee 
matter as at present. I  think 
eventuaUy all. towns WIU;use voting 
machines for it  is a move in tee 
right direction.”

Date for T il^  Set
The trial of Thomas J. Byrnes, 

postal clerk at tee RockviUe Post 
Office taken into custody on Satur
day last by Postal Rispectors on tee 
aUeged clmrge o f rifltog the mails, 
beis ben set for Tuesday, February 
28 at New  Haven. Assistant United 
States D istrict Attorney George 
Cohen wUl prosecute tee case.

There is a possibiUty o f the case 
being heard before that date at 
Hartiord according to tee D istrict 
Attorney’s office. Thomas J. By™ «s 
has been released, under a bond o f 
$1,000 furnished by Harry Norton o f 
East H u tford .

Breaks Collar Bone
Frederick H. Holt, cashier o f the 

RockviUe National Bank, who has 
been suffering from  a long- illness, 
suffered a mishap on Sunday when 
he slipped on ice on tee sidev.'alk 
and broke his right coUar bone. The 
accident happened in front o f ̂  tee 
Maple Street School. The coUar 
bone was set at tee Hartford hospi
tal on Monday and Mrs. H olt _ re
turned to his home in RockviUe.

Suffered Heart Attack
Senator John D. MUne o f I^or- 

walk, form erly o f .RockvUle; and a 
brother o f F ire Chief George ji. 
Alilne and Frank B. Milne o f Rock
viUe, suffered a heart attack In the 
State Senate, Hartford, yesterday. 
He was taken to the Hartford hos
pital fej* treatm rati H is brothers, 
George and Frank MUne o f Rock- 
•viUe. went to the hospital yesterday 
afternoon And re m a ii^  i^ th  him 
until late In the aftenioon at which 
time Senator Milne’s w ife and son 
arrived from  Norwalk. He is re
ported as resting comfortably. , 

Mrs. EUzabbte L . M artiii
Mrs. Elizabeth Lu Martin, aged 84, 

widow o f the late EUshs J., Martin, 
^ed  at the home o f her son, A . Le
roy Martin on Davis avenue on Mon
day. Death caused fay the in
firm ities o f old age fbU ow i^  an Ul- 
nesa of. nine montba. She liKas bom 
in Nbttingham, England, March 15, 
I8;l8,’and came to  the United Stated

with her parents a t the age o f e^ht- 
year9« *

For oviff 25 years Mrs. Martin re? 
sided in Hartford and prior to that 
time was active in Ro&viUe, being 
a member o f the'Union Caagieg^, 
tional church and connected' w ite 
the activities' o f tee church oi^ru^ 
isations. She was a charter memr- 
her o f Burpiee Post, Woman’s. i^U of 
Corps o f RockviUe. Mrs. Martin is 
survived by one sOn, A . Leroy M ar
tin o f Rockrile and seven grand-r 
chUdren.

The funeral wiU be held from  the 
home iof her son, A . Leroy Martin o f 
SO Daria Avenue, on Thursday af- 
temcion at 2 o’clock. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastoriof tee Union Con*- 
gTegatCSoal chiuth, wiU officiate. 
Burial- wiU be in tee famUy plot in 
Grove HiU cemetery.

Notes •
.Hope Chapter No. 60, Order o f 

Eastern Star, held a very Interest
ing meeting last evening w ite fine 
entertainment furnished by tee 
members of tee Ellington Grange; 
Two sketches, entitled ‘The Rever
end Petea Brice and “The Picture 
GaUery’’ was presented. Mrs- Grace 
Goehrlng Was chairman o f tee com- 
noittee in charge.

The regular meeting of . the 
Bachelor Business Girls was held 
last evening sffter which a serial 
hour, was enjoyed and refreshments 
served after which a social hour 
was enjoyed and refreshments serv
ed. The committee in charge con
sisted of Mi'sa Harriet Plummer, 
chairman; Miss Dorothy Escheririi 
and Miss Katherine Daris.

A  hoUday dance wiU be presented 
in tee Prince^  Ballroom on 'VUlage 
street this evening. The music wiU 
be furnished by HaU 'White and bis 
Aristocrats.'

The U. C. C. of tee Union Congre
gational XlUureh wiU hold a patriotic 
program this evening w ite Prof. 
PhiUp M. Howe as tee speaker.

The Ladies A id  Society of tee 
Methodist churcli has postponed its 
puhUc whist party from  this eve
ning to Thursday evening.

The Ladies Catholic Benevoie..t 
Association held a whist and bridge 
party last evening in tee Ladies o f 
Columbus rooms in tee Prescott 
Block.

The members of Stanley Dobosz 
Post, No. 14, American Legion, held 
teeir regular meeting last, evening, 
after which pinochle games were 
enjoyed- The committee in charge 
consisted of Clajrton ThraU, .chair
man, WiUiam O. Poehnert, Geprge 
Taylor and Joseph Webster.

Martin AUgair of VUlage street 
has been in . New Jersey during tee 
past few  days haring.been ..caUed 
there by tee death o f his brother..

TO ENTERTAIN LEAGUE 
OF TERRTVILLE CHURCE

Concordia Lutheran Ypuhg 
People Plan Program For 
Friday Night of This Week.

Friday evening the Young Peo
ple’s society, o f tee Concordia Luthr 
eran church wiU entertain the 
league from TerryviUe. Ernest 
Tureck is chairman of tee entertain
ment committee! who wiU put on" a 
program about 8 o’clock. Miss 
Dorothy Gess and her associates on 
tee refreshment committee w ill 
serve tee members and teeir guests 
during tee evening.

Along about Thanksgiving we 
can remember anyway what Hoover 
said about how much worse things 
could be'.

(R EAD  TH E STORY, TH EN  COLOR' TH E  PICTU RE)

“ It  didn’t take ’js  long to pass 
right through . * that m agn ifj^ g  
glass,”  s^d  ‘ Sebuty. “Now i  won
der what is .going to happen next.

“Things really seem tee same 
right here as everywhere. There’s 
nothing queer about the sppt we’ve 
jumped to. Gee, I  reaUy am per
plexed.”

Their friend, jtbe fiddler ant, then 
said, “Just wait 'until , you walk 
ahead. YouUl meet a funny cricket 
cop not very fa r from  here.

“You.do whate’er he tells you to 
and he wlU be real! nice to you. H  
you behave, in B ig L a ^
there’s not a thing to fejur.”

And teen the fid d lv  addeid, * i' am 
gomg to saU back tlmugtai the sky. 
I ’m due back where I  came from, 
and tee hopper’s going, too.

“W e’U meet aptin some 
day. Enjoy ycuriKlvas and 
your play. Pm aip^, tkat'to,Qld 
Bug Land ycu 'll idl fliad sbm< 
new.”

^*Well, thank you fo r vrimt 'you 
have done,”  said- W likty, "W e've

C D W H lS S IO N im T
SOM.AimiTersary of Settle* 

of ConnecticBt ToBe 
O bserre^T be RepwrL

Hertford, FOb: 22.— (A P )—rThe 
o f tee commlfrion appotot- 

ed in 1929 .and continued by the 
Legislature o f 1931 to  f r ir ^ a t e  
plahis fo r 'th e  observance o f the 
300th anniversary o f the settie- 
ment o f Connecticut today went to 
the l^i^islative conunittee. on ap
propriations.

The report is signed the ctodr- 
man o f the commilaBion,, Dr. George 
C. F. W illiams. The other members 
o f tee commission are Mrs. James 
P. Andrews, secretary; Dr. James 
R. Angell, Cteief Justice, WifiUaa M. 
M altrie, E. Kent Hubbard, M rs. 
George M. Minor and Itobbins B ■ 
Stoeckel. Governor Cross Is a 
member ex-officio.

The commission’s report In part, 
follows:'

“The commission has appointed 
tee. foUpying committees: H istori
cal pubiieatiom; education- In Ph ^  
lie and other schools; m drii^  pic
tures and pageant; bistoricifi 
markers; medal, postage stamp 
and coin.

“The committee on education in 
the public and oteer schools h w  al
ready prepared a  pamphlet h r ie ^  
descriptive o f the outstanding 
events In tee history o f CJonnwti- 
cut. • . ' •

“The committee on historical 
publications has several .^pamphjete 
ready for publication and oth e y in 
preparation, treating o f impoAan.t 
e'ven'ts in the history o f Connecti
cut and o f notable contributions 
which have been made by its peo
ple.

. Flans for Pageant
“The committee on moving pic

ture and pageant has in prepara
tion plans for a pageant which 
be produced indoors, and shown In 
tee various cities o f tee state, 
and tee committee is conridering 
measures-for making a moving pic
ture o f tee pageant that can 1̂ ; 
shown in tee public schools M d 
elsewhere. The cost o f produch^ 
tee pageant has been estimated at 
approximatriy $5;000. There would 
be am additional cost in making tiw 
picture.
'  ‘3 1 ie' •' committee on. historical 
mafflcer8^®M' ® id e  a list iff Jplaces 
which have already been mMked 
throughout tee state and Is study
ing measures for* a rr^g in gr that 
markers shall be placed at impor
tant points. * , .

“ I t  seems p rri»b le  that , to®*"® 
wiD be much le ft 'o f tee $lfii000 
appropriated by tee General As
sembly in the act o f • 193-t' for- tee 
ufre;qf this commission at tee end 
o f this biennial period.

" I f  it  shril be .deemed by tee 
Geneiral Assembly aulrisable teat 
an exhibition be held o f tee agri
cultural and xoanufactured prod^ 
ucts o f the ' ate, a further sum -for 
the purpose w ill be required.”

The U. S. marines sometimes were 
accused of being a little  rough with 
Sandino’s soldiers. But the hew 
Nicaragusm government has given 
each o f tee insurgents a small fa m .

had .lots o f fun.”  'And  then ,'‘ o ff 
wcrii; tkq hopper, w ite tee b ig ant 
on 'ito bate. • •" '

.Thp -l^ iiM  v^ved  w ite ^  their 
might until tee ir frirada ri«re  out 
o f sigh t Then Scouty teouted, 
“FbUow . me, along this : wkiding 
tra te ,"

Thev hadn’t walked so y «rv  fa r 
rin G ^ y  cried, “CMi, teato 
are!”  He teen waved to tlie' 
cop; ' vteo stood ri$^t n tet 
hand. .

The'cop waved: b a ck -a ^
You are tee Tiiqi|iitl

Im qw!. I. very gladly wEteina' 
you-to B jg Bug land.? ,

The ’̂ y p rita s . att. - abound. 
“Fine:’ ’ . 3aey d ito ’t. t e i^  atahd 
in Uhe to shake handa IH te 
new-fnund friend;.. ,:.!ri¥^\fonr r^g 
bands had he. d  ■
: And so they aU abate Itehds 

o ^ . '  Said 
tbe atunts Pve 
ty is tee ilinhiW ;.

-ta-'tlie B extatoryL -
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
Some of these “sound relief plans'*'&Strlctly" to business and earning 

8e9m to run much more to souiid I what the boas pays you. 
than they do to relief. | . .

Mr. Smith had two children, a gir 
of ti> «ttd a  boy of 13. And another 
was ImpendlDf. The family took 
great pains to keep the youngsters 
in ignorance. Mary was sent to 
stay with Aunt Lucy and Junior 
was sent to visit XJhcle George. Fl« 
nally the new member arrived. And 
Mr. Smith went over to get Junior.

Mr. Smith—you’ve got a new 
b ^ y  brother. Here’s a dollar. 
Send a telegram to sister and tell 
her about It

Junior (returning and handing his 
father seme change)—Here’s your 
change, Daddy.

Mr. Smith—Why. that telegram 
cost more than this.

Junior—Yes, the one you gave me 
would, but I sent one of my own. I 
said: ‘I win; it’s a boy!’ ’’

IT <X)STS MORE TO ENTER
TAIN QUESTS NOW THAN IT 
DID IN THE DAYS OF-THE SEA 
SHELL THAT PERMITTBD ONE 
TO HEAR THE REAR OF THE 
SURF.

' The Girl—So you’ve seen Daddy, 
darling? Did he behave like a 
lamb?

Suitor (grimly) — Absolutely. 
Every time I  spoke he said "Bah.”

The teacher was talking about the 
dolphin and Its habits.

Teacher (impYesslvely) — And, 
children. Just think! A single dolphin 
will have two thousand baby 
dolphins.

Uttle Girl At Foot of the C lass- 
Goodness! And how many do the 
married ones have?

Jim—What are you cutting out of 
the paper?

Sam—About a California man se
curing a divorce because his wife 
went through his pockets.

Jim—What are you going to do 
about It?

Sam—Put it In my pocket.

A short time back we congratu
lated ourselves on the passing of the 
old-time dime novel. A reader re
minds us that the dime novel Is still 
published, but the present day price 
is $2.00.

According to the U. S. Treasury 
Department, each of us Is 96 cents 
poorer than we were last year. 
’That’s a great relief. We had 
guessed It was more than $98.

SLANTS ON “THIS AND THAT” 
—Half the world does not know how 
the other half liver, and. li^at Is 
more, doesn’t care. . . Some minds 
are so open as to be almost vacant 
. . A  figure of speech is the $j.0,000 
you give the lawyer before he ad
dresses the jury. . . Two kinds of 
people are necessary for a strong 
committee—some to make speeches 
and some to do the work. . . Reli
gion makes a poor shroud after It 
has been used as ar cloak. . . Men 
who formerly struggled to live with
in their income now struggle to 
live without one. . . Many a man 
who began at the bottom is now 
back there again. . . People will 
soon discover that you can’t buy a 
$100 suit for $20. . . Few are so 
deaf as to be imable to hear whis
pers of scandal. . . About the best 
thing about castles we build in the 
air is they are tax free. . . The ideal 
wife Is one who thinks she got an 
ideal husbamd. . . Lives there a 
stout woman with a soul so dead 
who never to herself has said: *T 
must reduce.”

flapper Fa n n y  Says:_______ iiM.u.m.wM'.opr.

„ Mother (treating little daughter 
to her first soda)-H ow  do you like 
it»dear?

Little Daughter— Ît tutes just 
fike your foot was asleep.

It is strange how often employees 
thoughtlessly abuse the good-nature 
of employers. Many will rob the 
boss of $50 of time in order to save 

of their own money.

Boss—Look here, what did you 
mean by telling me you had five 
years’  experience in selling real es- 
^ te  when yoU never bad a'job?

Youth—Well, you advertised for a 
man with imagination.

'••The best kind of job insurance you 
enn acquire is the habit of sticking

Nowadays waves are found 
the most level beaded person.

on

8PT RIGHT 
CELLOPHANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
ByBlosser

Ave...Lye,... oommodorc '/. ....AND IF W^RE NOT THERE 
WHEN VOU ARRIVE, DROP 

ANCHOR AND STAND 
SV, FLACK/

Q ncle

HARRV AND 
PETE

LEAVE THE 
'SELKCERF' 

FOR
PCTElS TUNA 
BOAT, WHICH 

STANDS 
NEARBV....

SALCN REMAINS 
WITH

FRECKLES, 
ON TH E  
YACHT.....

S'

DID VOU, BY 
ANY CHANCE, 
HAPPEN TO HEAR 
WHERE WE'RE 
GOING TO 
MEET OP 
WITH TH E

Y E S -
off cocos

ISLAND, IF 
THAT MEANS 
ANYTHING

a h a / d o e s  rr  m e a n  ANY
THING TO M E .?  T W d  
W H E R E . P IR A T E 'S  

T R E A S U R E  15 B U R lE a .
AMD X W ILL G ET AN 
OPPORTUNrrY TO USE

MY DIVINING NEEDLE
tsi A I  I

■ ■' ' ' V ' "  ■■■ ' '■ ' '■
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HAOB SUBVEM

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE- By Gene Ahern
FUEM fnOPPY RUSHIP up  ANP, OuP -PIAN PUNt THAT THE
TeewtnviLUE s t a t e  b a n k  hap  ̂ PAit-gp to  open its  pco as  .

(0  P«nliliif ret 493)1
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^UTTOWN
Travel was light on Hartford 

bound trolley cars and there was a 
big decrease in the number of a u ^  
mobiles that were headed for 
ford between 7 o’clock and 8 o clock 
this morning due to the closing of 
the insurance offices in Hartford 
where many Maincbester people are 
employed. It  is between these 
hours that traffic is the heaviest 
from  the Center west.

The Chamber o f Commerce office 
was closed all day today in observ
ance o f Washington’s Birthday.

The Army and Navy club auxU- 
iary wlU hold its regular xneettag 
tomorrow evening at 7:80 at the 
home o f Mrs. Mabel Thom feldt of 
97 Cambridge street. A  aoclal will 
follow.

The regular monthly meeting o f 
the Sunday eobool teachers o f the 
Swedish Lutheran church will take 
place Friday evening at the church

The Brownie leaders’ aieoelatlon 
wUl have a meeting tomowow after
noon at 3 o’clock at Olrl Scout 
headquarters.

The Coventry Fragment society 
-win serve a  baked b ^  supper 
this evening at the Chapel Hall In 
North Coventry. 'The meal wUl be 
served between the hours o f 6 and 
8 o’clock and >esides beans there 
win be brown bread, rolls, a green 
salad, orange shortcake and cof> 
fee. The committee o f arrange
ments is composed o f Mrs. A . L. 
Reed, Mrs. Fred Anderson, Mrs. 
W . S. Havens, Mrs. J. E. Kings
bury, Mrs. L. H. Austin.

The first setback in the series by 
North End firemen drew a  good 
crowd last night. A . L. Brown and 
D. F. McGuire were tied for first 
place. They divided the first and 
second cash prizes, fifty-fifty . 
Their score was 132. Lawrence 
Monnan was third with 131, Charles 
Connors, 127; Alexander Hanna, 
126; Henry Vaillant, 124. Another 
sitting will take place Tuesday eve
ning o f next week at the fire head
quarters Main at Hilliard street.

Services at Gospel Hall at 415 
Center street will continue up to 
and including Friday night, starting 
at 7:45 o’clock each evening. Evan
gelist James McCullough is the 
preacher. The public is cordially 
mvited to attend.

Dancing wUl follow  the! basket
ball game between Rockville and 
Manchester tonight at the State 
Armory.

Tickets for
BIRTH CONTROL 
MASS MEETING
Bushnell HaU| Hartford^

Friday Evening, Feb. 24
(MB be procured at the regnlar 
■dmleeloB price of 85 oente, 
iiiroogb Mrs. John Learned, 151 
Hartford Road, Tek hlanobeeter 
6565.

SPECIAL 
First Quality
RUBBER

HEELS
Attached 

While Son Walt.

For men, women and 
cW dren.

Extra Special
Men’s Waterproof 

SOLEiS 
SEWED ON

We repair Rubbers 
and Arctics.

S. Y ultes
701 Mwin S t, Johnson Block

The Economical 
Fuel

[OPPERS
CONNECTICUT

OKE
PHONE US 

YOUR ORDER

The W . G. Genney 
Company

Coal, Lumber, Masons* 
Supplies, Paint.

336 No. Main St., Manchester

Phone 4149

2 — PLAYS — 2
“PoDy Wants a Cracker^

B y S t Mary’s Ladtei* Onlld.

"AD On a Sommer’s Day"
By Manchester Gkange Dnunatte 

CSnb.

Friday, Feb. 24,8 P .E  
SL Mary’s PeriA House

--------- —̂ M ceata.

Special delivety letters arriving at' 
the new Manchester poatoffice axe 
all being taken caxe at by Sub-Car
rier Dowding, Including those g<dng- 
to the territory o f Station A , the 
north end b rm i^  C ..A . Sweet who 
has been taUng care o f special de
livery letters in the north end is 'no 
longer engaged in this work.

Flying from  the pole over the Y. 
M. C. A . buUding thib morning was 
a large American flag, a g ift to the 
Y. M. C JL., by the local Chapter o f 
the D. A . R. '

Representattvee o f a manufactur
ing concern wlU. be present at the 
monthly meeting o f the Taxpayer’s 
League at 8 o’clock this evening in 
Tinker Hall and facts and flgures 
relative to the generation of elec
tricity and power with Diesel 
engines will be given.

The regular meeting o f Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, wiU 
be held Friday evening at 7:30 in 
the Masonic Temple.

There will be a meeting o f . J1 
members o f the Swedish Congrega
tional church at 7:80 tonight to act 
on several new applicants for mem
bership. Several other items will 
also come up for discussion. The 
usual mid-week devotional service 
will follow this session.

HALES SELF-SEHVt;
G  R  a  C  E P Y
h M J . 1 i n  A

Thursday Specials
SWIFT AND OOhfPAKT'S CLOVER

BACON pkg. 8 e
BUosd. Sugar cured, rindlSM bacon. Lean!

JACK FROM! OONFBOnOinBRY

SUOAR 3  lb. pkgs. 17e
light and dark brown Included.

tin 1 9 e
SWIFT AND OOSIPANrS

FORMAT
8 pound Size 55c. The new type ahortenlng for deep fat fry

ing nnd paatry.

, LENTEN 
SPECIALS

UNDERWOOD
Clam Chowder,

2 ca n s .............33c
It’a jost like home-made.

EDOLA PINK
Salmon . . .  2 tins 25c

TaUfimu______________

BETTER-THAN-OHICKEN
T u n a___ 2 cans 33c

Fancy baby tana!

BEECHNUT MACABONl
Spaghetti,

3 pkgs.............. 23c
Pound, package. 'Also the 

pound tin of cooked spaghetti.

Popular ^̂ Self-Serve*̂  Items
DEVONSHIBE C O FFE E .......................................... ............... lb. 19c

(100% pure coffee.)
MAXWELL HOUSE TEA  ..............................................pkg. 10c
KLINE’S C O C O A....... ............................................ .. ...........2 tins 19c

(Pound tins.) ,
CAMAY S O A P ....................................................................S bars 16c
SU PEB-SDD S........ ...... ..................... ............................. 2 pkgs. 15c
PACKAGES C A N D Y ........................................................ 8 pkgs. 23c

Includes gum drops. Jelly beans, lemon drops and peppermint 
balls.

Remember! W e redeem your Ward Bread coupon!
FANCY BLOBIDA
Oranges . .dozen 21c

Large.

Genuine Swiss Gmyera

CHEESE
25® pkg.

' Haupt and Bnrglfa genuine 
Swise Omyere cheese. 6 por- 
fion package. The 12 por
tion package is 27c.

Bath’s Family

STEW
2 1 c  tin

It’s delicious! Plenty o f 
carrots with veal as tiie meat^ 
Ingredient.

Atwood’s t Bronze

Grapefruit
4  14^

Sweet as an orange and 
bursting with Juice!

FRESH, WHITE
Cauliflower, head 15c

A  real 28c value!

SUMMER
Squash . . .  ..2  lbs. 9c

Sound, freeh stock.

tIA L E S
HEALTM MARKET
Thursday! Great

M eat Sale
SPECIAL

Lamb Stew 

Veal Stew 

Sauerkraut 

Pigs Uwer 

Spare Ribs
(Corned) .(Each item 6o 1b.y 

This great sale for 
' Thursday

m s i m fPiGGY.

MOVIE LAND

FROCKS
WYNNE
GIBSON
PAI «nt

STYLED IN 
HOLLYWOOD 

foi YOU

An Ouistandity
HandMa4e

Filet Cloths
$1.19

at Hale’s—
•  Such large sizes: 

7 2 x 9 0
Every bit all band 
made! It la remarkable 
to find such quality at 
11.19! Those who en
tertain extexulvely will 
appreciate this value!

Filet Scarfs,
86,46, 64 and 73-Ineb scarfs.

25c to 50c

Chair Backs,
10x14 inches. Boob,

lOc
Rule's Linens—Msin Floor, left.

•••J

, There’s an entirely new atmosphere to these new MOVIELAND 
fro(!ks, something glamorous and romantic— different, unusual t 
They’re irresistible— and yet they cost so little.

Crisp, oolorful ebsoks and dots. A truly new sffeot. Rwlly delightful 
styles that provide attrootivsnsss and dlstlnotivsnsss at a pries you are more 
than willing to pay. And, of eourst, tbsy’rs eolor-fist to sun and tub.

Girls! Hurry to Hale’s 
For These New

I

Anteme Pajamas

At HALO’S 
Cotton Frock 

Dept., Main Floor 
center.

Miss New Yorker 
Pouffy
> Miss Victorian

Theyrs surt to osuss a furors among tbs 
glrlsl Tbsy'ro the snappiest pslsmss 
ws'vs had is months. Dots, plaids and 
priatsi Thrss olsvsr styles—ws know 
you won't be able to pass teem up. They
Ituadsr so well. Bliss IS u d  17./

Hals’s Pajamas - Main floor, roar.

Thursday! Silk

Frocks
$ C T .9 8

Jackets! Organdy touches! Modifled 
sleeves! Two-piece effects! Just a few  
o f the accepted Spring styles you wiU 
6nd in these frocks tomorrow. Heavy 
and sheer crepes. Breezy prints. Black 
and navy. High colors. Combinations. 
And the sizes—14 to 46; half sizes 16% 
to 26%.

Hale’s Frocks—^Maln Floor, rear.

Girls! This Spring You 
Simply Can’t Have Too Mnch

Neckwear
S9c--$1

Crisp, feminine neckw ear.. .  .it wlU 
tran^orm  that old dark frock into 
a spring model. Dozens o f new, 
different styles in organdy, pique, 
silk.

Slain Floor, front.

Another 
Shipment!

> Electric
Sandwich
Toasters

$1.39
(W ith cord)

What a. value! We simply can’t 
keep our stock complete. Dou
ble style. Nickel flnlsli. Com
plete with cord-^1.39!

DEMONSTRATION 
THURSDAY ONLY 

Basement.

Mothers! Sale
Girls’ Printed
FROCKS

7 to 14 
years.
Just the kind 
for bright- 
dyed, merry- 
minded girls! 
Freeh ipring- 
like colors . . .  
clean, clear 
prlnte ..criq t, 
new - lookup 
. . . .  clever de  ̂
tails. Tub fa st

Mala Floor, 
center.

Sure To Be The Talk o f Manchester! 
SALE! 3-Year Guaranteed

BED SHEETS
At The Beginning Of 

The Season!

Sale Of/

Spring Hats

63 X 99-inches 
81 X 99-inGhes

Don’t be satisfied with inferior, unknown brands o f sheets, when you 
can buy sheets o f this quality at this low price. These sheets are made 
by the country’s foremost towel manufacturer whose merchandise is 

noted for quality and wearability. First quality. Seamless. No sizing.

Regular 
$2.98 Grades

Perfectly, thrilling! Just when you really nieed 
a new spring ha^ Hale’s offers this special hat 
sfde. A ll the new style sensations are included. 
The smartest straws and fabrics—aUd the colors! 
Large and small head sizes. A  $1.10 saving— 
and that Interests everyone o f us today!

Hale’s SOUInery—'Slain Floor, center.

81 X 108-inch

Sheets, 84c

With the Crispness 
o f The Gibson Girl 
Era

CASES, each
42 and 45x36 inches.

A t HALE’S Domestic Department—Main Floor, left.

You May N ot Have Seen a Robin Yet But It’s Time 
to Think About Spring Decorating!

(Plain) Glazed Chintz

Manchester’s 
Most Popular 
H osel.......

Drapes and

What a Value!

Hale’s Budget
HOSE

and

The Gibson Girl has nothing on uz 
modems when it'com es to the new 
Spxipg . blouses.' No wardrobe will be 
complete, without severaL Feminine 
or t^ ored  aa jrou prefer. Crisp or-: 
gaudies, tafletiw and crepes. Such 
fascinating pliirids, checks and solid ' 

iorsl
Bale’s Btenseis Mslfi Floor, center.

— t̂hey look like $1,001
You simply cannbt teU them 

from 11.00 hose ^ e n  worn. The 
chiffon ie so clear .sad sheer. The 
service’Wrights are seUlng ra^dly, 
too! m  the new’lighter’'  Qiring 
shades. . .

Biain Floor, ri^ t.

•  Rich pastels 
with con
trasting 
binding.

•  Full size 
spread; 18- 
inch
flounces. .

•  Full length 
drapes. Ttê  
backs.

Never briore have we-of> 
fered such quality at thia 
price! Just think o f it! 
S l69 for a  handsome gloM d 
chintz spread eoatainlng Ap
proximately nine yards. A nd 
lovely drapes, too! •

' M i
m m


